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ths little Jewels, and a bait of larger like yoa for that aad hope yoa will think5rg (Soaas. Qanvwcl atxA Courier, i provided with banks, schools, oharchss

and pnblle institutions, and ita society baa
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The Peoples' Dry Goods Store.1

Sale op :
'

EMBROIDERIES.
We purchased from a prominent

manufacturer at St. Gale, Switzerland,
a job of Cambric and Nainsook Embroid-
eries. The price of the purchase was
decidedly favorable to us, and enabled
us to offer this magnificent line at prices
greatly below their actual market value.

At 4c. At 12k:.
We offer a lot of very, We offer a magnificent,
pretty edges on a good nncw Deauuiuiiy em-

broideredacavy ciotn. edges on a
nne quality ot nain-
sookThere are excellent.

values at AT

5C., 7c. 9C. 14C. 19C,
You can choose frorol 15C, 20C,a large assortment of

wider and finer goods-
1 7C. 23C.

Mb 25C.
1 0C.SE? 12zC. Yon have a grand!nne to select lrom.antn

bear in mind that ev-- 1We are showing- ex-
traordinary ery one Is much under.values.

"
These Embroideries go on sale

Tuesday, January 2, at 8 a. m., and
remain at the marked prices until
sold out. There are over 300 differ-
ent designs to choose from, and we
guarantee them theSeHt'values we
have ever placed on ocohnters. v

'' ' ;

COLOfHAL SERQES: .'

We have just placed pu sale 2000
yus. m 29 in. voioniai oerges in
special styles suitable for house
gowns Regular price 12 2.

On sale at Q4C
FLANNEL COUNTER.

CENTURY CLOTHS.
One case of 28 in. Century Cloths,

magnificent line of grey figures and
stripes Regular price loc.m

On sale at 5C.
nUSLINS.

Remnants (1 to 15 yd. lengths)of Brown Sheetings, 2 4 yards
wide,

1 lC.per yd.

BLANKETS.
We offer a big job in Blankets at

$2.48. per pair.
Never before have such values

been shown. See window display.

SPECIAL.
The great reduction sale-o- f Cloaks stillcontinues. You cannot afford to miss thissale if yon need agarmcnt.
)?y rVammi ?Kamem

Hwe&
Stetson.

pttscclljmcntts.

THEODORE KELLER.
TJNDSBTAKITB,

163 Orange Street,
(Near Oonrt Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 557 S.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS
to

Southern Pacific Co. to

LOW BATES.
For particulars address ,

B. E. CURRIER, N. K Agent
192 WASHINGTON STREET,

7 eod&m - Boston, Haas,

Tata's A8THMAUIE contains norrn anodvne. but oestroys the apectno
the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep

i I

so that von need not neglect your
all night gasping (or breath for fear
For sale bv all dnuarJsas. B.

U SEASON TO T0UJLLI.

1 fit
GRAND ANNUAL

Mm Sale
BEGINS

At 8 o'clock.

We have taken greater losses than ever,
because we realise the times are harder,
and would sooner turn onr stock into cash,

whioh we all need," even if we must loss
lots of money in doing so.

WE ALSO
Open onr Spring Line of Eambnrgs, and
assure yon anoh bargains as yoa can get
from as are very uncommon in New Haven.

LOOK OUT
FOB

BARGAINS
IN

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS
AND

JACKETS.

nHBiicisniirra
837 and 833 Chips! Street,

Ot.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NKATTr CLEANED BX"

FARNHA01.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY ft DANN'8. 406 State Street,
BOBT VETTCH SON'S. 974 Chapel Street,
UN8LST. BOOT ft CO.'S. 83 Broadwav.

WIU receive prompt attention. P.O. Address
box m Tnietmoa. cDn-- ts

Probate Court, District of New Haven, as. I
New Haven, December 88. 1893. I

STATE of ROSWELLLAftDCRaFT, late ofB New Haven, in said district, deceased.
Unon application of William A. Woodward.

praying that an instrument in writing purportingoe tne laac will ana testament ot saia aeceasea
may be proved, approved, allowed and admitted

probate, as per application on file more fully
appears, it Is

unuiiiuoi thh min application De neara
and determined at a Probate court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 4th day of Jan-nar-

A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing the same three times in
some newspaper navmg a circulation in aaia ais--
trlct a. acuun SOBERT80N.

d89Stt Judge of said Court.

opium or other! On receipt of name and
VK?'5SS.1J!tPoetrfHee address we mailand ajajHSi st trial bottle

and prove FREEto yon that
ASTHMALENE

bnarinssi or ait on
of snffoeation. will and does curs "'y"

T4FT BSOC. SlEDieiBB CO.. BSJCHEsTEB. V

DECORATIONS

PLATT
Slili illKI.

TOUR

YOl:

SEED
. Fur Comfort more now

?, : than a month ago. v

Choosing here ts not to avoid ? '' .'r'
Inferior, garments, but which
of tbe beet to take. -

"r: The price bottom has fall
en out, oecause 01. ine
"times," and yon get more

X profit, not to sneak of pro
tection, comfort and satis- -

raction, by putting money
- Ti lasting ru than on

j or real estate.
Oarfat c la last lite .
dlamonsj In tbl. ngara.

oar low prices for qual--
- tor jfur comforts.

FRIEND E.BROOKS,
Hakierand Enrrier."-A- .

-

CO.,
Under NeA Hayen House.

BLAN KET WRAP
Eu become oh of th necessities of lira. W.
carry In stoclr and make to special meajsure a
line of these garment from goods worth from
75 caata to pM per yard.

Oreronehaoi wea Choice pattaroa ana so trou- -

bte to (how tl4n i, whether yoa wish to bay a
Wrap sow or nol FOB MEN, WOMEN,. CHIL- -

DSXM, and the BY.
1

BLANKET SLIPPERS
TO MATCaWHBN DESIBED.

CHASE & CO.,
Sole agent for Roy Bros.' CBoston) Laun

dry. All work done bi HAND. New goods
given for any lost or damWed. We send every
Monday night and dellva; same the following;
Saturday.

1

et IDEAL STONE.
rpHE beat Artificial Seoul In the market for
L siiewalk, driveaavs ; mill, shop and bam

floors ; cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, etc
All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed. v

v A. 1. FAKKLO W & CO.,
dlslm C P- - O. HOT 8G6. NBW HAVEN.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN.
"'ATTOBMIT-iT-LAW- .

fcEator of 0. S. udtonigi Pibits
bOBOsu id rnxai tauses

OmoxsjIf HAVXN, OONN.,
TO Cfcurcli St., Rooana S anal 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, HA88.,

SI TiBfalU street.
(Thursday .".Friday and Batorday.)

Eight years1 experience as Examiner In U B.

Patent Office. References tn -l- andpat-
saini rarnisneo.

X. W. ROBINSON
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET
K. G. KUSSELL,

Architect,
8fS9 nhaeel S trnnt.

" "r
411 S$amKm
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PLUMB1HG GISF1TT1MG
l J. H. Bnchlev. 1T9 Ohwrch.

nafssss!fisa,a."a!inf If Hand Fire, Low in Price, and every
ange uoaranweu. Bold by

SILAS GALPIN,
800 State Street.

Gatf Heaters.
lunrpassed far Cccasioaal and Sup

piemsnxary ncai.
Efficient. Oalckly Applied, JLOononuow,

No Ashes, o Dnst.

AU Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

AT COST.
HAVEN GAS LIGHT GO--

i
No.90 DWN8TRRET.

Ms Is Itpaii Winter
For thoe who use a

parlor Ail heater.
bu can be. easll; oved into any room, and
r .Via mr comiort, oeiog r

. ti l.c.i j n.
wm luuat. fa lartre cm in xero weather at

tbeooBtoi bent per Hour.

LRIMAN,
j)pen evenings. jtS4 Xm Street.

Regi

Eltv&ted Closiinst Uik
Over 1.600 nsediiNevtHaven.
The heaviest, tint male, and most ooii- -

eonfined the waist. It Is not la good
to urea gennine turquoise Jewelry whan
ths counterfeit stone, are employed la the
gown. To do so ia to Imply either a pre-
tence that the gowa Is trimmed with the
genuine thing, or a suggestloa that the
jewels are merely ehlna like the gown's
trimming.

An evening drees for aa elderly woman
la pictured here. The bodice is new and
uaeommoa and would look very wall tn
emhoaeed valvst, say black caa a ground of
old red. The draee itself will aaake np
kaodaomaly la bottle green Toangalina,
with aa embossed velvet of boetla areas
oa aa ecru or pale blue ground, the man ass
Una da sole chemisette being of the same
shade aa the latter. . Itaasrra. .

WUIlaaa tSeKsBdree Springer
Qaeea LlllaokaJaad I.

law. loaded, Uly, loaded.
And wbea Coacresa meets agaia.

Thou wilt as uy Willy battling
Mid at to. other On iill,nn;Lu tnm. era, oh Quea, support aaa.
Hush Uy sob. aad bew tnlae ear.

For I'm ready for taa traoaa
At the starting of the yaar. -

Though they fan oa ate la legion,
Taoua-- their haste are as toe stars,

Thoa wilt Bad la m. a champion,
- Lis Pemosthsmss aad Mare.

y Tsouga ao guttering guard surround ass,
Tnourh I lutht U fljratakSML.

yl will nghtn Oka a hero,- - " - tbw IIiimT
Let not Freedom's esrvfle

Hook the Uoa la his aur.
For hie man. aad tail are Sylng

Through tb. cfreumaaibient air.
And I wait the fateful moment

With a wild, tumultuous Jny,
L the Queen Beatorer

Prom the 8tata of DUaoJa. "

Should the mtsstoaary rabbis
Dare assail ay tame et home,

I will slug them in say fury
From beeeath the great wane dome;

And I'll tell them In the Record,
That 4esplt their taunts and fttags.

With toe fearlew help of Springer
Thou ahalt mount the throe, of slags!

Aad do taoa, star-eye- d Kanaka.
Glorious snraiimi of to. ist-- a,

Lbrht my pathway threoR toe ilsrtasas
With the spleoeor of thy smites.

Let Dole eaa Thurston do their howling,
Let their brows with laurel twiae,

I eaa scorn all meaner triumphs,
If I save a throne like thine!

I sa loaded. LDy, loaded.
Hark, ta' Insulting reheia cry.

They are com Inr; quick I'll mast these,
1 Uimak. the cowards By I

Ah, ha, he, amid to. beui.
Snail my soul exulting swell.

Now let Mored PJe guard a.

While thy William gives tbem 1

New York Sua.

a,OeiOA8
The beat way to down an opponent in aa

argument le to let him get through and then
yell "Bats!' Atchison Globe.

My eon. observe the poeteae stamp Ita
ueefulneae depends upon Its ability so stick
to one thing till it gats tomre. Elmlra Oa-sett- e.

She (read log) Bells are made of etrel la
thla eouotry. He Yes; bu the finest
ones are made of allk and sttio. Detroit
Free Press.

Aspiring Post M set ths world eblese
yet His wife I do hope you will, dear.
would you mind making a Are la the
kitchen etova just as a matter of prao-tio- e.

you know! Indianapolis Journal.
"Did Santa Clans bring you anything

for OhrUtma.1" "Tee air. replied
Johnny. "He brought lota of candy "

uid yonr lather nnng yon anything
sir: be brooght the doctor."

Washington 8tar.
Oaatomer Among the other Iteau on

this bill you've got "four and a half hours'
work." Ton wotksd just exactly four
hoars by the dock. Paper hanger Yea,
sir, but It took me half an hour to maks
oat the bill. Chicago Tribune.

Dlmllog (telling hie story) Ws".L sir.
when I reached the river the last ferry was
gone. I could eee It spproeohing the op
poelte aids, so I sat down to think It over,
fouling (with deep interest) And did yoe
eueoeed is getting It back by that method I

Brooklyn Life. . . '. - , "
- . t

The Bov Knew TMaser YasJchlldraa.
wh.n the war broke oat VI tbAhsbodlaeJ
man wan eoaw - isearaBaefeewwuaaaMSHa-tieua- l

iu tne army. Sow.'oaa an, ot yon
tell me what motives took them to the
frooll Bright Boy (triamphentlj) Loco-
motives. Good News.

Sir Aadrewr Clara am Heart Disease.
From the Loadoa Dally Newa,J

Let those who are haunted with suspi
cions of heart disease, and even those who
have good reason - to know that they are
suffering, take oourage from a story told
by ths late Sir Andrew Clark ia the coarse
of a clinical lecture at the London hospi-
tal. After reminding ths young students
of the necessity for caution in the "grog-nosls- ,"

or forecast, of ths progress of this
dlssssa. Sir Andrew went on to relate an
anecdote of a houee-govern- ot that vary
hospital a olergyman who waa about to
be married. Hla intended father-in-la-

came to htm and said, "Ton eee yoa have
no money, sir; yon mast go and get yonr
life Insured." At the end of ths medical
examinstlon the physicians said to him,

We cannot accept yon." Whyr' said
ths astonish honss governor. ''Oh, w
would rather not eay." "Bat," he eald,

I have never been 111 In mv life" (and. In
deed, he waa a etordy fellow). "Well,"
eald the physicians, "it yoa win nave it,
yon have got heart disease." "Heart dle- -

il tlow long snail i live! tjnau x live
six month r "Oh, yes," replied the med-
ical men, "yon may do that." Be went
home and the match was broken off. Hs
wrote to the committee saving that, as hs
had a mortal disvsie of the heart and
oould not live for six months, he with-
drew his sppllcatloa for rooms wherein to
dwell with bis wife. On tb. receipt of
this letter ths committee deliberated and
eald: "We mast superannuate him, poor
fallow; and, as he hae but six mouths to
livs, we wlU let him have his Tall pay."
Accordingly be was superannuated apon
hie full pay, and upon thie superannnlty
(eald Sir Andrew) he livt d for more than
fifty years.

Aweedetea mt Mae.Tjaa.au
Loadoa Troth CorrasponSsace,

ia Irish capacity for making bulla
sometimes caused, him (atarshsl MseHa

boo) to be laughed at. For one bull, bow
ever, that he really mads, a eoore were in
vented. If analjssd it would be found
thst they arose from implying too mnch
and not verbally expressing enough, but
thst st bottom there was no blunder. For
Instance, when he at a parade at St. Cy r.
as the governor's request, tone addreesed
a constantly teaeed, and moat deserving,
black cadet: "Tone atea le Bears, n'eet ce
peat J'en suls content. Ooutinors ds
Fetre," he meant to say, "Ton are the ne-

gro cadet of wh m I have heard so much

good. I am pleated to eee yon. Peree- -

Tbe marsherwas a poor band at taking
a cue In public, aad had not a good memo
ry for "less,- - given to una oy cue un-ser- a.

The 1 n vol vad .trat oe of thoughts of
ths Due ds Broalls and ths subtle argu-
ments bs used In his ge pstxled
Macsiabon and only entered hla brain la
bits and scrape. If hs had bsea left to
his personal Inspiration be would have
been cure to speak sensibly and so the
point. Bnt aa be waa atralght forward
and the set around hint waoted to sala
their ends, this frankness would never
have done. Whenever be bad, aa In the
18th of Mey crisis, to go oa a poUdoal toer
In the provinces, a eonpis of promoters
west with him. At a provincial aonoul
rural show hs was pat out by having had
high words with ths bishop, woo presumed
to tell him what hs ought to do. MaehU- -
hon, aoenttng a desire for a coup d'etat
policy, than whioh nothing appeared to
turn more enminai, area up. ry tne time
that be had got to the show he had forgot-
ten what It was agreed he should eay about
the blastings of agriculture, and the pass
ants being the backbone of France. Gen
eral d'Abzeo whispered, "Je m'an vale.
msaasisars, wous psrler dss blenfsUs di
PtgTioultnre." MsoUahon listened intent-
ly, bat deafening cheers drowned the one.
"IVegrloulture." repeated tne gsnsrai.
"Le diebis emporte ragrlculturel" cried
the marshal. Then, playing off hla own
bat. ha eald: "Oentlemwa, i am no good
at a set speech. Bat I wee born and
brought np in the country. I' live there
aa mnoh sa I can. If I were a poor maa I
ahoc id be a peaaaat or a aoldier. I know
all about farm predaoa. What yoa exhib
it ts firse-rat- 1 am glad to see yoa all,
and, if I could, would shake hands with
all of you, Dscsnse yoa are

me honest too. Depend apoa ass sever so
ueoaive you or any one else. That ta all
I have to aay. Tire la Franoel" Thla
spseeh never got Into the papers, the est
one tant was nsvsr denvrred hsvtag been
sunt to usb ana paouencd.

Another time, at LUw, where Gsmbei--
tuTta was gaining ground, the marshal waa
pat forward to decorate a great fiafsft--
rarer rwporeea to oe wavering, and to apeakoa eraoa aad Baana features. He waa to
read bis speeeh. bat found that be had for--
goteaa aia giaaasa. The prompters wr
In despair. Ooe of thorn, however, had
time to whbpsr, "Say sosnethtag bsea na-il to tb. manufacturer when yoa dreoress
him." The marshal, bo being able to
deck oat troth to order, staple spoke as
follows: "The prefect told me to give
ypa this the cross of the Legion of
Honor). 1 hope you may live long as wear
It," What be ahould have said was: "I
have heard ao often of the asninsut eav
vioes that yoa xwadared to trade and
manafaotaree la thie industrial town,that I congratulate myself cm thla oppor-
tunity to give you a mark of my aeteraa."
The aewly dseorated person expasssd it,aad was morUfled to hear that he gotthe red ribbon beeanee the prefect told
the marshal to give 11 to bias.

The avestors FtwpobIUob.
Frost the Chicago Harald.1

. Here Is the latest story thev are talline
around the Stock Exchange. It relates to
a Napoleon of finance who formerly spaa
alated la Chioaeo and afterwards nicked
out a promUlsg towa la Iowa aad decided
to "build it ap." He moved to the town,
organized a number of stock companies,
started s back, and then went Into bank
ruptcy. Soms ot ths principal sufferers
went to me noose to learn whether any-
thing could be eared from the wreek.
ThOV fnBBfl hla In - .
meat, and he was very sorry for thess.

vwry noes, BTuimeii,- - aata
he, "but I have practically nothing toft,
Uy wlfs owns this bones sod some bad-use- s

property, bat I bare potting. Be-
lieve me, if I oould do each a thing, I
would oiva von mw knAw 1 I. l. Ji
vtded among yoe, for there le nothing alee

"What's that propositionf" asked a
MUW Mm, .IA m-i- U... 1 - . .
lag at the back ot the mournful aompaey.

vsiiaiDa one ox tne eaner--
em. "the! M Men W. hi. Jij.It Bp among us."

-- neii, in that ease- ,- eald the deaf old
gentleman, "I apeak for hie gall."

The Aaatorllta Catoalan,rrraaa the "Faeouasr atstswe." Osrtes 8erO
hti Bona.

Thesoooeaaof the landing would havs
thus been rendered almost secure, and the
arrival of thla squadron was awaited by
the emperor with the liveliest anxiety.
Although almost elsverly conceived, this
plan of campaign was thwarted by a Brit
Is fquadroa which Intercepted Admiral
TUleneave off FarroL I area told what
follow. It by Dam. The emperor east for
him the moment he received the bad news
that hla admiral, oa leaving Ferral. had
shaped his oourss toward Oadlx, in teed of
toward Brest, as bs bad been instructed to
do. II. Darn was compelled to listen to
the emperor's most bltterinvectiv. against
the Incompetency and bed management of
the unfortunate VUleaeave. whom be tree
probably blaming beyocd what be

But, thie firt buret of auger hew-

ing subsided, M. Darn received orders to
take a pen and get ready to write There
npon the great gsnsrai. at ones dtsmlsviag
from his mind ths subject of his rvcent Ir-

ritation, renouncing the plana be bed pon-
dered over for a oonple of years, and to
which be bad devoted so much eara, so
many efforts, and ao large a .am of mooey,
gave up hie mind to aa entirely saw order
of tdeee, and entering into the etate of
nelmnese nsnissary for him to combine the
plana, dictated at eat atroka all tho atttare

leeaary for treneoortlng into the heart
of Germany the army whoee camp oontd be
eeen from the British shores. Three orders
embraced every detail and revealed won-
derful fore thought. The number of
marc bra the locating ot each and averv
corps aad their position on ths vast bettle- -
Oeid whloh wee to unroll Itself to tbrm,rare calculated with the utmost preolatoa.
Never, per har did the geutous of military
operations oa a large scale, strengthened
and animated by a force of character risingabove all events, manifest Itself to a high
er degree. If. Dam, when telling me this.
fifteen years later, was still dumfouoded
with admiration. So great and rare a tal
ent bad ita doe reward, for never era. there
a grander and a more complete encores
than this one. The camp at Boulogne waa
broken np snd ths Frenoh army were eooa
on the basks of the Danube. Ooe mightthink thst ths wbols of Europe was, for
thst army, but an enlarged parade ground.In less than three months from ths dicta-
ting of that latter, ths surrender of Clm.
a eeriee of fights, each ono snrpsssinc ths
other .in its biilllsnt results, ths taking of
Tlenna, erowTMd by the battle of Autter-Ht- x,

raised the glory of tbe French arm Ire
and of the emperor fo a degree Burpaaslng
anything seen heretofore.

The Bewares Of Io Japa.(From Ta. Loadoa Timea.)
A leading Japanese newspaper, as quoted

by the Jepan Mail of Yokohama, discusses
ths earrent rates of remnneraUon ta that
oonntry for artiste and writers. It appears
tbst svsn in ths feudal days, when ths pa-
tronage of the nobit was often mnolfiosnt,
genius, whether literary or artistic, earned
but a poor reward. Great romanoe writers
got from 84s. to 28a. a month,aad aa Immor
tal painter like Hokusai led from first to
test a hand-t- o mouth existence.

Things have not materially Improved at
tbe present time. Ths highest monthly
emoluments earned by writers of notion
amoont to about 13, and only two or three
get thie much. Moreover, thla la not reach
ed until the prime ot life hea ben passed
and long yeare of hardship and lndigeoM
have dean aadmred. Next to these "rare
kings of their craft" oome writere etill ta
their prima, who earn from 7 10s, to JtlQ

month, bat even theee numbers only
tonr or five, while the condition of those
who devote themselves to ephemeral lltera-tn- m

Is svsa worse. Tbe highest snm paid
tow contributor of serials to a newspaper
or periodical Is 6, .for each Instalment la
a daily paper and 15s. to 27a for a single
Instalment ia a pariodtcl. . This rata.
however, le earned only by one famous
writer, and the fisuree go dovra as low as
81. to la. a chapter, whch lathe price for
an obscure smtaa In a local paper.

With painters matters are said to ne tvsa
arse. There are la the Japanese capital

three or four artists ta oils of snch calibre
that they would maks their msrk even ta
direct competition with foreign palaters but j
ennuis ntss sow pvoue appwowo uwv i

tffdrts Urst they eie barely able to eara
enough to exist- - Picture, of merit fail to
Bod Dwrebaaere, or they bring little to the
pelater, the great" r pairtnf toe price going
Into tbe pockets of the mlddtrmaa. Tone,
though the CoudiUoa of the literary elaas
has somewhat Improved siroe fro del times,
painters were never before In sn?a evil
plight. Years must pace before J .pauses
arttate In olle eaa find a market abroad, aad
tbeyeeaaot hope to Sad one one a aoane
smul the ooodittona of Jspsnees Ufa are
radleally ohaoawd, for the J.p,n, as Tjtetaro,
tsseoroU,te perfeoUy salted to the atyle
of aabitnttcn, while tbe oil painUng Is wholly
laooagraoue with toe interior decorauca
aad (a ml tore of Japanese rualdaooss. The
people ansa to attach veins only to the
Btssterpieess of bygone era, and to be per
suaded that the modern artist prodaeee
nothing worth buying. Tbe experts In
other arts eseca to be mare fortunate. The
beat earvera and workers In lacquer gad la
art scaoOM and museum, esnotaaaeats great-
er than any they had la former days, and
tbe foreign market affords Ihesa almost
unlimited opportunities, "After all' how-
ever, one of the strongest points of ths
Japanese art lit la hla willingness to work
for remunerratloB that would be utterly
devplaed by Europeans or Amarieaaaof
cot responding ekllL So eooa ss be begins
to Insist upoa higher rata, of reward, the
eondltloas of eompetfOoa wlil beooase maeh
Isee favorable for him."

Exceptional Basin eaa Openln
wit Bew Havee eVakers

ACQUAINTANCE Kwt aot ILtlUllir, I ftSl
pan eaah ; a eteae, aad Srat-etsa- a

bustneaa : sesrattic aaaa eaa essar $i,B0S e
a year ; opsa io uwrswga atvasugaasor letorrlew, t a itifdslU '- ' BOX 11X1. Ctty,

Tne Oldest Dally Paper Pub--
lished In Connecticut.

THK CABH1NQTON FUBLISHINO 00
Dnuvmurn bt Oabbtsbs i rss Crrr, IS
' Onrn a Wexx, 60 Obsts a Kobth, $3

roa Six Hosths, $6 a .Yaaa. Taa
Bajoi Tbsks t ICaiu '

aiNSLB OOPSSCS THBKB OBSTS.
All lettwrs and taqnuies in rerard to aubsortp-tion- a

or matters of bnslnass should bsaiiaraisid

THK JOCTtN 1L AND COURIER,New liaven, Censu

flouee.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-ed communications. In all esses the name of the

writer will be required, not for publication, but
a. a guarantee oz goou taiui. jSituations, Waata, Benta andT other small ad-
vertisements One Cent a. Word each inser-
tion. Ftveoentse word for a fun weak Casvea
tunes).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser-
tion, $1.90; ach sub.eqo.nt insertion 40 cans;one week, $8 80: one month, $10; one year, 840.

Obituary notices, I. prose or versa, 16 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
ana runerais, av oents eacn, iooai noaoes 10
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not Include
wanta, to Let. For Bale. etc.

Discounts Oa two Inches or more, one month
ungnr, iv percent.; on tour inones er mors,
one nun. uo unr, ID per ows.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

Kvext TsnasDAT Hounte.
Single Copies 6 cents.

1S$4.
We wish all onr resd.rs a Happy Nsw

Tear. And don't write It 1893. We have
all had enough of 1893, and It will be
mistake to mar anything that belongs to
the new year with the old date.

People are entering the new year mnoh
as the small boy tests the new ice to see If
It will bear his weight. They are walking
softly and looking sharply ont for dangor.
They have learned by painful experience
In the old year that it la dangerous to
prance and oavort without knowing
whether that on which the pranoing and
cavorting is done will hold. It will take
some time to restore oonndenoe even if
there are no more break, and the prevail-
ing caution la wise and will tend to safety,

Oae crumb of comfort can be legitimate
ly offered, and that la that the new year
can't be any more depressing and distress
ing than the old one. There are signs.
too, that not be as mnoh so. That
part of business whloh hasn't been wreaked
has taken In sail and la going on with oare--
fnl consideration of wind and wave. Boon
omy has snooeeded extravagance and th.re
ia no elation or inflation. It seems
pretty certain that when there ia
move it will be pp instead of
down, as there can hardly be any
further downward move unless the bottom
drops out Host of those who were not In
condition to stand the strain have already
falltd, the receivers' hands are numerous
and full, atooka of goods have been greatly
rednoed, and business men generally are
living from hand to mouth. This cant
last forever, and there la good reason to
hope for some improvement soon. It will
perhaps begin In earnest when Boss Cleve--
lalhi 4ts the oonntry know through his
poppeta'ta congress what his tariff policy
is really going to bs.

But bad or good, the nsw year will soon
be the Old year. How mnoh faster the
years go than they did when we were
young and were looking toward a far off
Christmas dqeoratedutta&glorlfled by a
pair of oopper-toe-d boots. N ow they whirl

fast aa that wheel of a red squirrel.
Here goes for the next whirl.

isir Attn
We rejoios to see thst the Register Is

firmly seized of the Idea that the Hon. A.
Haxoy Hiller is rising, but we do not think
it ought to feel obliged to let that idea ran
away with It as It did yesterday. Filled
with the thought that he Is rising and
knowing that that whloh keeps him rising
Is located in hla head, it plotured him with
a dome of thought rising far above that
which in reality crowns his well propor-
tioned head and eonoeals the efficient ma
chinery by whloh he rises. We suppose
the Register meant well by ita work of art.
Perhaps it intended to Impress thois who
might see it with the idea that Brother
Hiller is long-heade- d, aa he certainly is. Bnt
its ploture is neither faithful to Its original
nor properly ideal. That too lofty brow
indicates that its possessor Is a dreamer,
and not a man of action; that he is an
artist and not an artlfioer;'that he le a
poet and not practical; that ha is a preach-
er and a prayer who doee not practioa. In
short, the Register plotnree Brother Hll-lsr- 's

head in a way that would greatly mis-
lead anyone who did not know him. The
only other ploture of the kind we remem-
ber seeing was in a book on Phrenology,
and It waa marked "abnormal," and waa
Intended to Illustrate an extreme develop-
ment of the bomps called Ideality, Benevo-

lence, Teneration, lfsrveloueness, etc "

We protested when the Register de
scribed Brother HlUer ss "risen." We
protest when it piotures his forehead
aa rising to high aa to give a
wrong Impression of him. Brother
Hiller has Indeed the poetio quality. Hehaa
proved hla right to stand among those who
are titled for lofty learning. ' He is prop-
erly Ideal. But he Is not a dreamer and he
ia not a cranky He is a man who has motive
power enoughln the'baok of his hssd to
ran sll there is in the front of his head,
and Btflectivenass and Jndgmsnt enough
to govern the whole performance. He can
think and act, plan and execute. He Is
both an Inspirer and a leader of men. He
has abundantly shown hie practical ekill
by hla remarkable feats on the tight
rope in the circus of New Ha-
ven politics, v No mere dreamer could
have kept his balance and gone
steadily and sooeessfully so fsr toward the
top of the tent as hs has done. The re
cent nomlnstion of him for president of
the board of aldermen waa not a tribute to
enoh a dreamer and feeble idealist as the
Register pictures. It waa a tribute to a
man who is a power In hla ward, an Indus-

trious and faithful pnbllo servant, and a
man who in the fnlneas of time and the
favor of elronmstances will be the mayor
of the olty whoee affairs he known so well
and whote intsresta he so constantly and
faithfully guards.

WIU the Register oblige Brother Killer's
friends and admirers by making another
picture of him which will not aoy misrep-
resent him aa its ploture of yesterday dldt
It la important that both the penned and
the pictorial portraits of oor pnbllo men
should be aa accurate as possible. Art Is
long, and so is Brother Hiller. head, but
the Register's ploture la longer than either
Aft or the bead.. .

BaMTOl 1IAE, ROTHS.

There are more waya to collect taxes
than onfv la Bsngstadt, Saxony, liquor
sellers and cafe proprietors are forbidden
under penalty B( annulment of Uoenss to
sell ref reshssesta to citizens who fail to pay
their Just dntks to the town. , i

Although Oklahoma waa organised aa a
territory only three years ago, it la better
fitted for statehood than Arizona or Nsw
Mexico. It hss a population of 250,000,
its valuation ia about $14,000,000, and It

already become well settled.

Ia honor of the $$th birthdsy of the
queen regent of China 1,900,000 pieces of
red silk, each forty feel long and three
wide, were ordered to be made la the im-

perial mills of Nanking, and
Hang Ohow-Fo- With these the streets
of Pektn are to be decorated for a distance
of forty milea. Tb. queen regent has also
doomed that th customary birthday gifts
annually presented by the provincial Bu

darins be omitted this year and the money
devoted to the relief of the poor, who hat
suffered mnoh from the tunanally severs
winter leasoa.

For the first time on record a Hebrew
has been gaaetted offiosr to one of the
creek highland regimenta of Queen Vie
toria'a army. These regimenta, notwith
standing their Sootoh origin and dreea, are
nowadays composed mainly of Englishmen.
Welshmen and Irishmen. But this la the
first time that they have had on, their
rosters a hlghlander of the ohoeen race,
which, prior to the present . reign, was
barred from holding eommtsalous in the
army and navy, and even from member
ship la parliament.

A remarkable art exhibition is announced
at Bristol, England. It oonalats of thirty
paintings by a Mr. Bart ram HUea, an artist
who, while quite boy, lost both anna.

Having from childhood shown a strong
disposition and love for drawing, hs was

taught to draw, holding the pencil In hla
month. After a time he became a student
at the Merchant Venturers schools and
won a national scholarship, whloh gave
him the privilege of atndylng at the Na-

tional Art Training school at South Ken-

sington for two years, where he won one
national ailver medal and two national
bronsa medals. Ths anthortttea at 8outh
Kensington sent htm to Paris for soms
months to stady at the museums, paying
all hla expenses.

The aew Cape diamond for the posses
sion of whloh the emperor of Germany is
said to be negotiating la a daisy. This
precious atone la now in ths Bank of Eng-
land's safes, and was brought thither last
snmmex from. the African diamond mines.
Experts say It la of ths purest vrafar, and
worth about $5,000,000 A squadron of
lancers guarded the carriage that con-

veyed the atone to Cspe Tows, from
whloh point it was shipped to London in
the gunboat Antelope. It la fally three
inohes high, nearly three lnohes broad,
and weighs 971 carats, a little more than
seven ounces. The oolor io white, with a
very slight bluish tint, and ita lustre is
prononnosd matohlees. The British gov
ernment le reported to have offered
500,000 for this diamond, but ths offer was
refused.

Ths Stats bank bill recently passed by
ths Georgia legislature provides thst one-ha- lf

of the capital a took ahall be set apart
and kpfon uepoalt In the vaults of said
banks aa a fund for ths redemption of the
bills Issued by said banks, and shall bs
need for no other pu'poee, and that ths re-

maining half of the capital stock so paid in
ahsll be Invested in valid oonnty, munici-

pal, state and United States bonds. Cap-
tain James W. English of Atlanta, presi-
dent of the American Trust and Banking
Company, and considered one of the beet
flnanelava In fWirfrta, aaya. of slaav miiawm

provisions that they render the whole

Georgia bill lmprseticahle. "Where ia ths
money to come from with which the busi-

ness of the bank a ia to be done! What
sort of dividsnds can bs declsred under
suoh a law! Ia this ths elastlo ourrenoy
we were promised f

Ths Bev. S. A. Barnett, an Anglican
clergyman, who haa for many years been
doing apostoilo work among the poor of
East London, ssys that ths Anglican
Oburoh doea not reach more than 5 per
oent of the dense population In that region.
The two reatone for thla failure, he de-

clares, are the wealth of the Church and
its liturgy. "Ths common people," he
ssys, "do not understand how the Ohursh,
with so mnoh monsy at ita oommand, ia so

t, and ths parson anoh a persistent
beggar. Thsy Judge the Church as thsy
would a department of State or their own
trade-unio- by ita management of ita
money, and they condemn It. The suspic
ion that the parson doee not serve God for
nsught discounts the attractive power of
many sincere sets." Aa to the liturgy, he
eays: "The people are repelled by the
form of aarvloa. They are used to direct
address; they are not used to being called

'dearly beloved,' to being told that refer-

ences are to be found 'in sundry places,'
or to be treated every week, for all their
lives, aa if their olroumstanoes were un-

changed. The slavery, for Instance, of the
olergyman to the words of the prayer-boo- k

at momenta of intense feeling, the careful
intonation by careless boys of ths state-

ment that thsy ars 'miserable ainnera,' the
Importance set on postures and gestures,
all jar upon a reason whloh has not been

enlarged by history or art."

FASHION HOTKs.
Jewela Cenalne ud Ceaatsrfelt.
Emeralds ars the gem of the hour and a

characteristic of ths genuine ones is the
preeenoe in svsry stone of a flaw of more
or lest promlnenoe. The grass green tone
is ths moat prised. Opals are less popular
than a little whUe ago; to tell the truth.
many who adopted the atone to prove the
superstition of their nnluoky qualities
superstition without foundation, havs
somehow come to feel that there may bs
something in the Idea after all, and that at
any rate life le hard enough without tax
log Doealble extra chance, by wearing a
stone ssld to be in bad favor with the
fickle goddess. Turquoise beading and

j.wwHng la mack used at present. The
jewels noma equipped on the fiat aids with
tM little brass elaws similar to those by
which teas are attached so goods, and the
thrifty maid purchases them by the gross.
Then they are applied to her gowa aa she
wishes. delicious tsa drees of white
broadcloth had the gigot sleeves thickly

with turauoise stones ebut the
ala of a split pea. Tiny frills about the
hips of the gored skirt were edged with

OXS103ASC0S
' fUELTA UUtk" iLOXE

Pleaaea the taste of the otldcal connol.
sear. No artificial process can . nhknee
ita yajne. Katurk alone can irrnroT it.
It had always been esteemed abora erery
other rarlety. This Tobacco combined
wHb. fine Kast Habttobd Cohxctiout
Wrappxk, which Improves its burningand firo holding qaalitles, Is carefully se
lected, - made tip Dy flrst-ola- Bahb
Wobxmsbt into the.

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAR,
And approaches the Absolutx PinrgcrnoH
for whloh I Souorr a Trial. ,

F. D. GRAVE,
Direct Importer of Voelta Havana Tobaeee and

aanuagww oc vjigara,
Corner State and Woetater Street,HawHtTM, CI. T

m mm
Are upon ne, and we must all be econom
ical. No better place to practice economy
than in yonr wearing apparel. Look np
your old dresses, wraps, etc., and take
them to one of oar offices, where yon can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old garments can
be made to give you good service by
proper handling in onr hands. -

Gentlemen's Garments
Also caved and made wearable. Giveoaa

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES 878 Chapel street,

645 ..,-:-

;

23 Broadway, ;.'

State, Larrenee2B
Meclvanle strisets.l

'gnvuituve, tt.

Gins
We Iiare a very large, assort

ment of Combination Desks, Mu-
sic CaoinetSfTables, Brass Stands
witli plash and onyx top allies'
Work Baskets, Fancy and Easy
Chairs ; . also, Children's Desks,
Chairs and Rockers.

Doll Carriage!!. ,
Come see oar goods and com-

pare prices wltli other houses.

STAH!. & HEGEIv
8. O. 13 Church Street;

KEW Wk PKTOFFICL

Opening and Closing of Mails.
Money Orders, Registered Letter, ete.

Of3ce Hoars April 1 to November i, 7 a. m. to
8 p.m. November 1 to AprU 1,7:80 a.m. to 8 p.

Vestibule ooen for the accommodation of toe
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem
ber 1, from 6 a. m. to ix roioDigm.; mm r
bar 1 to March li from 6:80 a. m. to IS midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m. -

abjuvaIi and mtPAwrmw or xaius.
York 7, 9, 12 a. nx, S, 8:55, B, T, 8 p.mf Oloee0:a0, sTlu, 11 a. ml, 12:30, 8, 3, 8:55,0,

8:wxork Railroad Way-O- pen 8:80, H m, 4,
lOp. m. Close 6:80, 8 a. 2 p.m.- -

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
Southern StatesOpen 7:30, 8:30, 11 a. m. does
6:S0. 9 a. m . 8:65, 7, 11 p. m.
, Chicago and WeaternUtos-- n 7:30, It a.
m., 2, 10p.m. Otose6:80,a.ra.,8:55, 6, 7, U

. ll r.i. ruwrnv-- 11

.mT7a,10p.m. Close 6;i0 9a.m., 18:90, 8, 5,
7 sharp, 11 p. xn.

Boston upen 7 a. SBu 1. S,4;80, 1, 8, 10 p. m.
Close 0, 7, 10:16, 11 a m., 18:16, ft 8:66, 6, 11 p.

Worcester open :j )a. m., 8, 4:M)t 10 p.
.8:15, 2:30, 6:00, 11 p. m.

4, Mne, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,
10:X)a.m., 8,4:30, 10p.m. Closes, 10:16 a. nv,
6,11p. m. , .

- o --r ' -

D. m. Close 7, 10:1s a. m., ikio, ki o, np.m
Rnrl m..

8:45,10 p.m. Close 7 a.m., 2:80,11 1 m.
Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a. m.i. 6, lOp. BL

ose7, 10:15 a. m., 18:15, 2:S0, 8, 7, 11 p. m
Mwlden Open 7. 10:80a. m., 1, 8, 7:80, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 18:15, 8:80, 6, 11 p. m.
N.w Britain Open 7, 10:80 a. nx, 8, 10 p. m.

01oea 7, 10:15 a. m., 8:80, 8, 11 p. m. . .

Walllngford Open 10:80 a. m., 3, 7 p.m. dose
6:60, 7, 10:15 a. m., 8:30,6 p. m. .

Kensington Open 10:80 a. m., 8 p.m. Close 7
a, m 2:80 p. m.

North Haven Open 10:80 a. m., 8, 10 p. m.
Close 7 a. m., 2:10, 6, 11 p. m.

Bridgeport-Op- en 7, 8:80, 18 m., 8, 4, 7, 10 p.
m. Cloae 6:80, 9, 11 a. m., 12:80, 8, 6, 7, 11 p. m.

New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. mn 8:30, 7, 9
p. m. Close t, 10:15 a. m.,2, 4:30 p. m. -

New London Batlroad Way Open 10:80 a. m.,
8:80,7,8 p.m. Close 6, 10:16 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m.

Norwich and East Connecticut Orn 7:80, 11
a. m, 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 0, 10 a. m, 8, 4:80, 11

p. m.
Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:90,

18:80 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p.m. Close 8, 11 a. m, 8, 4:80,
11 p. m. -

Newport Open 7:80 a. nk, 8:80, 10 p. m. Cooes
) a. ma 11 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10

, m. tnose o a. m , o p. m.
Plantsville. Unlonville. SouUdaaton and New

Hartford Open 10:30, 8, 5:80, 10 p. m. Close 8,
10: to a. m., a, o p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:80 a. m., 8
0. m. Close 0 a. m., 5 p. m.

Waterbury Open 7, 10:80 a. m., 1, C, 8 p. m.
dose a, 9, 10:16 a. m., 1:80, 6, 11 p. m.

jarmupuun-vp- eu ivzav a. iu., 1, , o, d p. in.
Close 0, 9, 11 a. m., 1:80, 6 p. m.
- Orange Open 10:80 a. m., 11 p. tn. Close 9 a.
av , 6 p. m.

Housatonte RaDroad Way Open 18, 9 p. m.
Close 9 a. m 8:66 p. m. sharp.

unepaug itauroaa nay vpeuum. vioeesa.
1:56 d. m.

ectlcut Vaney Ballroad Way Open 8, 10
p, m. Close e a, D.J, lip. m.

Air Line Railroad Way Open 8, 10 p. m. Close

Durham, CUatonvlile and Northford Open
w:Bua. m., xop. m. vnmvs.n.,,p.m.auoasBEOwn una mukov m. ibu, o, o:i, iu p. 1

Htamrora vpBno:awawBguix m., v, iu p, m.
ioto e:ou, a. iUUp. m.
Danbnrr Oren 7 a. m.. 19 m.. 4. 10 n.

CSoee 6:80. 9. 10:15 a. nu, 2. 8:56. 8:30. 11 1. m.
aunora vjrea o:i a m., a bl, , 0 p. m.

uotonesnr upea ju p. m. uiose i a. T" ,
12:30. B d. m. " o ,

Weet Haven Ot)en 8:30 a.m. 1. 4.S n. m. CSoa.
a. 111., ix. ou, vp. ill. ,

jxancn innos upen :io a. m., ix nx, D, V p.
Forelen Ooen 7:80 a. nu 4:80. 7:45 tjl

moMA a. 10. 11 a. m 8:80. 4. 5. 7. 11 n. m.
westvuie upsns:loa. 1, p. m. mone 7.

II a. sa., 4:50 p.m.
norm cranroro upen ism. vaose vr.n p. m.
North Guilford Open 18 m. Close 12:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:80 a. m

fc80.8:4fian44p.nu, making four daUveries in
tne uusuwss secuon ana inroe ana two ranner
ont. aeorauur to distance from the office. Col.
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
crom lam, nmu w p. m. rraa orange Boxes
even times daily, last eeUeoUon at 10 p. m.
Ail green boxes are opened by the carrier on

his reiralar trips, making twond three coiiao-tton-s
further out. ' - y . r t

Sunday colllecauns from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 a.
m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p. no.' Green boxes 4 p. m.

Honey order and registered letter windows
open from 8 a. m. till 7 p. m.'- - :

The fees on orders in the United, States are:
Orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over 810 and
not exceeding $18, 10 cents: over $15 and not
axoeedlnjt $30, 16 cents; ever $80 and not ex-
ceeding 840, SO ceota; over $40 and not exosed-ln- a

$60, 86 oenti; over. $50 audi not exceeding
$60, 80 cents; over $80 and not exceeding $70,
95 oenta; over $70 and not exoseulua; $00, 40
cents: over $saand aotevneMlag $100, 46 cents.

Postal notes an named in amounts less than
$6. Fee for same only three cents, and they
dAva after th

Letter postage tn the United States a
per oimesy ....
"bequest to rstnrn' wM be printed .aaraa

the end ot stamped envelopes fnrmahadby the
Postffice departmaot wiihout additional cost

JBsafafefyrure
A cream of tarhu baHaf powder.

Highest of all ta leavening adraogth. --

Latoet United States Government Food
wsoVpor4e

Boyal Baklag Powder Ctu,
10$ Wall Bt., V. T.

Oolleaysor Mr. Fewacsds told ate i

day to call and be i

this bill. Bridget Mr. Fsweoada ia not la,
aor, but If be proanlsed to pay you ssrmor-t- wr

what the divil are ear oomln' here aa
dsy fori To-da- y tsat Sainton at by aay

ox mtnea. iexss tHronga.
. Diaia." eald Officer ClantV.

wife, - tteut the clothes that makes the
aaoa." "aUvh. not.'' raa the reolv. --wat
Just the seme Oi asm xaotghty Dear gtttta'
run ta oy tne p'lesee av aaotasr prwataet
t'roujth stravia' tff ms beet whoile Ot war
ta dtteeae elothsa." Washington Star.

Downtown Hagistrate Now. what have
yoa to esyt Did this maa bit yoa Brett
Prisoner Tea, your honor; twas a bit, a
pslpabla hit, ae Shakespeare aaya. Magta-tra- te

Never salad vrhat Shakespeare aaya.
He will b. itanoMd to aestify for htm, elf
tf be knows anything about the esss.
Philadelphia Beoord.

"THE KIND f
I THAT CURES j

anovMic h. eooa.
iisIT CURES! :

' n oaeas a feat, ta a wsax-awn-

Ifltnioc, yiearsmia. Hata fta rat
Kunvma staruuonr tuna re oca I

.uvumtt
-- 1. Ft, t vat Hko was E.A' Oatirrai Ml m eam4 . aw me

DANA'S
.a vr. w a w w. a TuTtr a

rw lrl. mi t attt, MTilit. euuol-- 1

urn w aalas la bwh, kips mm4 a
hark .4 kr.4. I wmm .i I oou.a hardli aan ;j,aaw- T'w.engH.e, i,aifcseAjrj,. f 3lXtTniii!laaeaaaMe. I movjA mt t--fl

n te a." fr?
5 Bsaa SartsssriOs Ca. BeaaaL aatos. tat

assUtaaMsa.
IFrova the Loaooa F1gare.

Soma yeare ago there lived ta Perth,
Scotland, a maa of convivial bsblta, Wall
known ty hla Christian asms, Jamie. One
dark sight aa acqnalntanos found Jamie
lying at tbe foot ot aa oaiaide stair. --Is
that you, Jamlel" eked the araaaintmnoa.
in a voice of tbe greetieet astonishment.

Aye, It'e me," replied Jamie, la a cone of
eomptate resignation. "Have yoa ta'aa
dooa tbe Baalif" was (be next oaaortna.

Aye, I fell doon; bat I waa eomlng dooa.
whether or no."

is in good form to be
economical now whether ifs
necessary or not.

Street's
Wheatine

and
Street's

Perfection
Buckwheat

Are economical as well as
very palatable breakfast
dishes.

R L WASHBOBH & CO,

14 ttcc. t&i 61 CeilETlimtx.

it 1 our aim to aaake the

i Y TRrVDE
our varied atoek the

we offer ear
wbols stock cf

OPTICAL,
FIXE LEATHER,

CUT GLASS, IVORY AND
TOILET SUSDRIES,

At prioaa which arlll bear acmparisoa and
insure the return of our customers many
tiroes within tbe next twelve saosilhs

We have ao trash, which ta expraaatve,
at any prtoa. but everything ta stltt si i
with care and buund to aire eatlafaetaoa.

Tbe vartary oa oar abelaaa ta toe srell
known to awed detailed deeorlptloa, ovwa
did time and apace permit. But your
abopptng vxcarelooe tbl. work will be bat
kali complete withoot a visit to

ASSBUR1T & CO.'S,

84 Church Street,
Near the Poesoflea.

lik a magic toucn,
Luhtre tho greatest.
Labor the least.

Z silver pciisa JJ
silicon

- Never acratchrnE,
' Never weaiinfc

Never equaled-Yoargnotrhnl- L

Trial quantity for the asMr.
sl IIXIkO $HI0O$ OX. 71 Joes St. asv rs?

'M
FOR

NEW YEAR'S:

PRANK S

!H ut ill

Steam

.

j i
class work
al attention

S :
STXAHrlTTKBS

' qox

WITH THX CELKBBATKD 2--

ikAHOXBOIIiER,
or Hot Water, Direct or Indireet

Radiation. , iry .;
JLL80 M0TA1R FUBNACES.

muiaiBHuiT, ningmewre-pnpptica-
.

guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person
given to modexnixint; defeotlveplnmfalngs.

S1IEAHAN & QROARK i
AND PLCBBXPS, . Tstepfeoae rail 404- - 8

Tenleut Kange erenere,. sola Agtni,
EL E. HB3LE, "

639 Q-ra- d Ivenue, tan?Afsrjix avjujcnsne,

Or

rfsai.

..." 1'
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Is now open. ,.. .,-;...-

. i i r i uuuiiwa. ,

KngUsh MRC1I A. Kit's 1. nnivivn
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s

OBAND OPERA H0U8S. 1'
"Ths Whits Squadron" will be ths Nsw

Year's attraotlon and ths first three days
this week. There will be a special holiday
matinee at 2 p. m. and the regular to
matinee on Wednesday. Few productions

ths character have achieved . aa wide a
sueoess ss ths "Whits Squadron," known

ths theatrical world as a patriotio, ro--
msntio snd spectacular naval drama. It is
presented with ths same soenery, proper
ties and aoceeeories as wsre used during
the suoossaful run of ths nlav In New
York olty.

A nerd of llamas procured In Fern are
seen on the stage; also a seared ox from
South America. The play Ie Itself s
national song and appeals to all theater
goers, xne plot is so brought out and so
glorified ss to arouse feeling of patriotism,

Tne oast includes w. A. Whlteoar, HUmer
Grandim, Gall Forrest, Laura Almoamino,
Frederick Julian, George F. Hall, Tessls
Deegle, E. J. Lawler, and others. Sals of
seats now open.

"Angle's Nest" win be presented the last
tnree uays uus wees. 1

POIJ'S WOBDBBLABD,

A great, grand, good show" la what
Manager Poll announces for ths first week
of the new year at his popular Wonderland.
The principal feature is the tall girl the
giantess. Miss Ella Ewlng, who makes her
first appearance in this olty this afternoon,
Is without a doubt the tallest person In
America. She la but eighteen years of
sge and measures nearly nine feet In
height. She will appear upon the stage at
every performance and will stroll through
the aisles so that all may have a ohanos of
comparing their sin with hers.

8he, however, is one of manv features:
for Manager Poll has snooeeded in getting
together a company that ia the beet yet
teen at Wonderland. First on ths
list is Prof.Hampton's dog and eat circus,
the moet wonderful exhibition of canine
intelligence to be found In this country.
The boxing cats of this troupe are sure to
create lots of laughter. Manvel and Lor--
raln, the burlesque trapeze artists, are an
other feature that la sure to please. The
Lenton brothers, acrobatic eroteeaues
George H. Diamond, vocalist: Brennanand
Wheeler, sketoh artists; Evans, the r;

the Barons, Bketob artists; O'Dell
and Spaulding, comedians, and La Blanoe
and Ravllle, complete the list of thle big
and excellent program. There will be ex
tra performances Ths doors will
be open from 1 to 11 p. m. snd perform
ance all the time. The giantess will be in-
troduced at frequent intervals and can be
seen moet sny time you enter.

The usual treatment of catarrh is verv
unsauaraocory, as tnousanda can testify.
Proper local treatment la positively neces
sary to snooess, but many, if not most, of
the remedies in general use afford bnt
temporary relief. A ours certainly can no t
oe expeoted irom snuns, powders, douches
and washes. Ely's Cream Balm, whloh is
so highly commended, is a remedy whiob
combines the important requisites of anick
action, specific curative power, with per--
xeos saiesy ana pleasantness to tne patient.The druggists all sell it.

On HTondny. New Year's Day.
Mcintosh's, 798 Ohspel street, will be open
till 2 p. m. for the sale of Nsw Year's
cards.

Mr. L. B. Hinmas says hs has ths crrln
or la grippe. By using Hlnman'a respira-
tors, which all druggists keep, you can
break it np in two hours. Any one not
able to bny them oan have a box by callingat his office.

When you buy oandv buy Hurler's. E.
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f7tf

GIFTS.
Bags,
Hats, --

Capes,
Muffs,

Umbrellas,
Floor Rugs,
Carriage Robes,
Sealskin Gloves,
Dress Suit Cases.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chape St., cor. of State.

Lt
GRANDEST DISPLAY

CHOICE

Turfceys,
Ducks,

Chickens, .

Geese.
Roasting Figs,

Grouse,
Quail,
" Partridge,

Venison.

7 and 9 Chdrch Street,
152 Fortsea Street.

The Hew Year Ushered In by Chimes
irons Trinity Church Steeple Watch
flight Services at the Methodist
Cbnrchea Borne of the Kvente of
To-Da- y.

The old year of 1898 was rung out and
the new year of 1894 rung la by the sweet
chimes of Trinity ehuroh whloh, under the

of
supervision of Frank E. Turner, peeled
forth melodious strains from 11:45 o'olosk

idlast svenlng until 12:16 o'clock this morn

ing. . At midnight the sew year wss

ushered In by noisy demonstrations on ths
streets from late travelers, and by ths tir
ing of guns in various parts of ths olty,

la all the Methodiet churches of the olty
last svsnlng watch night servioes wsre held

continuing from 7:80 o'clock until mid

night, At the First M. E. ohuroh,et Trin
ity M. E. ohuroh, at Epworth M. E.
church ths regular services weieheldat
7:30 o'olock, followed by love feasts at V

o'clock, and the regular watoh night serv-

ioes from 19 o'oloek until a few minutes
after midnight. Large congregations were
nnaant' .at. the....several

.
services., . 4 11 -- ax

in neatly au tne euuronea ui un
yesterday morning's servioes the pastors
distributed tioketa to the deserving poor
for a regular New Year's dinner to be given
at Heublein's cafe this sfternoon by John
H. Dillon, of the firm of Dillon ft Doug
lass, and George T. White, of the firm of
a. Jr. Heubleln & Brother, a. large quan-
tity of tnrkeva have been secured, and I
veritable feast, provided throngh the gen
erosity and benefioence of these two public-
omrited citizens, will be served to all ap
plicants. Xne dinners wiu ne served irom
1:80 o'olock until all the applicants hare
been fed.

- TO DAT s man.
There will be open house at the several

political clubs, and some private citlzsnt
will also throw open their doors in honor
of the dsy. Among ths latter will be that
of Alderman Jamea H. MaoDonald at 182
Norton street, where he and his genial
wife will receive all callers from 8 to 11
o'olock p. m.

TBB BABSTTAXD GUARD

Will glvs a New Year's dance in Old Un
ion armory The company la fa
mous for the success of all Its social enter
prises, and doubtless entertain- -

tainment will be bnt a repetition of past
successes and a promise of more good ones
In coming years.

TBB ST. ALOTSIU8 T. A B.

society will give its annual ball at Ban

quet hall The society haa a host
of friends, a very large part of whom are
pretty girls. The ball promises
to be a very delightful one.

AT TBB KBBXJET XJEAGUB,

The Keeley league will keep open honse
after 2 p. m. at its parlors, 701

Uhapel street.
AT TBB MATOB'S.

Msyor Sargent will keep open house
from 7 to 9 o'olock this evening according
to his usual oostom at his residence, cor
ner of Jlm sad Church streets. r

sr. ioirAmm r. a. b. abtb z. sooiity.
The St. Ignatius T. A. B. and L. society

will give a New Year's Bootable
at Osborn hall. Grand avenue. The music
for dancing will be furnished by the Sec
ond Kegiment orchestra, and frofi
Coleman will prompt. The grand march
will rtfMTla as n'aliMT.

TOOITO MBsT'S BXPUBUOAB CLUB.

The Young Men's Bepublloan clnb will
keep open bouse from 4to 11 p. m. AU
are cordially invited.

M0NTICELLO CLUB.

The Montloello clnb will keep open houte
this afternoon and evening.

SASSACUS.

Grand Canton Sassacus will hold an open
honse for ita friends at headquarters in the
Yale bank building

AT THB BABMONIB CLUB.

The Harmonle clnb will hold a full dress
New Year's reception at their olub house
on mm street this evening.

BOCIABLBS THIS BVKNIBa.
The tenth annual ball of Court Robert

Emmet No. 7,119, A. O. F. of A., will be
held in Arlon nail.

Canton Aurora, No. 12, Patriarchs Mili
tant, will hold their annual New Year re
ception In Harugarl hall, this eveniDg.

The new year was ushered In by all the
German singing societies by an evening
entertainment followed by danolng till 4
o'oloole tula moraiss. - -

The Y. M. O. A. will hold open house to
day from a to 10 p. m.

The Qainntplao olub. Yacht olnb. Mer
cantile olnb. the Young Men's Sacred
Heart olub and all of the prominent olubs
will hold open honse during the day.

Entertainments.
BYPBRION.

"The Private Secretary," with the clever
author and playwright, Mr. William Gil-

lette, in the title role, will be the New
Years' attraction to-da- There will be a
special holiday matinee commencing at 2
p. m., and the performonoe will be re
peated in the evening. Mr. Gillette has
made the character impersonation of the
Bev. Mr. Spauldlng with his long hair and
lank figure, peculiarly his own, and the
anxiety of the reverend gentleman for his
'goods and chattels" and his often made

remark, "Do you know," with the absurd
situations In whloh he Is fonnd during the
progress of the play bring shouts of laugh
ter from the audience, in fact Mr. Bun
nell deserves the greatest praise for select
ing such a mirth producing attraction with
whloh to greet bis patrons on tne com- -

special lltotixjes.

ACE. Hart Co.
Prime Beef.
Extra Choice Mutton.
The Choicest Outs of Tenderloin.
French Chops.
English Saddles and Chop".
Sweetbreads.
Native Poultry.
Venison.
Oame.
Hothouse, Native, Southern and Impor

ted Vegetables.

Be Sore aad Visit onr Emporium.

350 and 353 State Street.

FULL DRESS
Dress Gloves.

m Dress Shirts.

Dress Dollars.

E. Dress Cuffs.

Dress Buttons.

Mlei Dress Studs.

Dress Shields.

799 CHAPEL"TTaEETr"

r. m: brown & co.
GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-

PING EMPORIUM. Uwa

F. M. BROWN D. 8. GAMBLE. -

F.M. .

BROWN
&CO.

Our Stores Closed To-da- y.

A Happy
New Year
To All !

fiLalsee the TJ. B.
paISimBls oa our Sua Rises. T 18.

JaulldlBf. Boa Beta, 4 88

TemperatureDoeembar 81.
84'

Date- -

Your Letters
1894

Lots of them to write, too,
thanking people for kind re-

membrances.
Neat paper and envelopes like

we offer today express sen
timents of taste and culture
It costs to show it

12 12 cents a box.
Bargain TabM. West.

Woman
Will never know how inde
pendent a man feels who
owns a half dozen new shirts
that fit.

It braces him up and he takes
a new grip on life.

A man with a bright new clean shirt
that fits has won fortune.

So we open the new year
with a greaf

Shirt
Sale

At special low prices for
one" week!

The Oread D. B. for 880 each, per
half dozen.

Elite, 470 each, $2.76 per half dosen.
Our Own, R. 8., 6o ech, $8.75 per half

doxen.
University, 79c each, HA) per half dozen
Our Order, to open back or front, SOc

each, $2JB for half dozen.
Our Celebrated No. 78 8hort Bosom, 69c

each, $&.7S for half dozen.
Onr 67c Short Bosom will bo sold for

60c each, $8.85 lor half dozen.
Our Unl sundered Full Dress Shirt FSo

each, for half dozen.
i

If we attempted the descrip-
tion each of these lots ol
shirts deserved, we would
need three columns.

Every shirt is made for a
man who won't wear a

' poorly finished shirt, or a
shirt that don't fit.

Return them and set your
money back if they don't
suit. Can anybody do more ?

Examine the quality of cotton. Notice!
the ample length. See the buttonholes,
the contour of the bosom everything
roads to last; no a iter nis to be lound.

These shirts are such perfect
fits that you may order them
by mail.

Celebrated Wexford Cheviot Bblrta,
sixes 13 to 18, 79o eaob, SAtO tor six.

Night Shirts
All 52 inches long, and don't
choke a man in his sleep or
give him nightmare.

17 cents each, S3.75 for six.
G9 cents each, 83.75 lor six.
Also we will sell 800 dosen of our well

known 15c Collars for 10a aa-h- , or
six for 60s.

Our No. SO ) and Ko. 90S Cuita. regular
17c pair, for 75c dosen.

Our 8S0 All Linen Cult 19c; six. for $1.

Remember, these prices are
for this week. These goods
are as staple as fine flour,
and we want every man to
see them.

West Btore. Main
The Shirt Story baa crowded out the

' . other low price offers, but they are
all here.

FM Brown5 Co.

MASUKY'S , RAILROAD
ABD

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olire Street

Kind lots lOelb.

: LOTS or CANDT. :

Special Rasb Bale
Florida OrawRes,85e docen.

The Oraaces are SSc stock.

TAJtOBBTttm
IsoDOZEH.

R. W. Mills. 382 State St.

O KNOX O
C D World Renowned Oo HATS O
()

rorSeleOBXYat O
() rSlOHAPXttTBIXT. o
f raTOspss; mtmiM.f

coccccoo

'
4 Nsw HAVSB, Monday, Jaa. I, IBM, ;

Th weather tihday Likely
be fdir," ': -

TXLXPHONX BO. 18.

ZStore Closed Monday'.
A Happy New Year !

Not satisfied with past at
tainments we are determined
to make 1894 a happier shop-
ping year than any you have
yet experienced. - -

1 hat s what we are nere
for. That's what people
have a right to expect.
That's what ought to be.
That's what siall be.

Nothing to hinder. Evt
ervthine to help. . The per
sonnel of the firm practically
the same as for years past.

The main floor with its
several thousand square feet
of added space and new
Chapel St. main" entrance.

The rear of this new part,
With mam-
moth skylight over one of
the largest, finest Dress
Goods Departments i n
America.

Notions, Trimmings and
all dress accessories grouped
together in the same section,
this in itself a boon to any
woman.

The whole second floor
given . over to Furniture,
Carpets and Upholstery,
comprising skilfully selected
stock stamped with intrinsic
merit.

A Big Basement enlarged
and remodeled until it has
become a veritable House-
keepers retreat

All complaints well weigh-
ed and wants carefully re-

corded. In sh ort a sery ice
which can only be designat-
ed Big Store service. '

..Substantially a great met-

ropolitan Dry Goods estab-
lishment, (22 stores in one,)
which renders, shopping jour-
neys to. New York City a
thing of the past. J .

SpencecMatthews &Ca

p.AIK'TVSf.
CHEMICALSt
241 State Street 243

MEW HAYEN.CT.

HOLIDAY PHOTOS I
AT

Beers New IBegint Photo Pirlors,

760 Chapel Street.
We al making an entirely new aad beautiful

line of Photo effects for the Holidays. Our new
"Arlstoe" are eald by everybody to eclipse any
style of Pnoti ever made In this olty. They have
an enamel finish that can be washed like glass,
and require only ONB SECOND sitting-- under
Oar new and wonderful Urht. We are now
making them ia fine colorine-- , true to life la ev-

ery respect : Bothies; Ilka them in this city. Our
new style Crayon aad India Ink Portraits, for
Holiday Presents, only 6 and 6 dollars, all finely
framed ; worth tie anywhere ease. 'Come

;

District of New Raven, ss. Probata Court,!
December Zs, IBM. f

of HEN BY a BRADLEY, late otESTATEHaven, in aaid district, deceased.
The Court ot Probate for the district of New Ha-

ven hath limited and allowed six months from ths
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly

within said time, will be debarred a re-
covery. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested te make immediate payment to

THOMAS B. TBUWBRIDOK,
dSSSdlw Executor.

RS8 Grand Avenne.

at Once.

Grand Avenue.

OrSvwnIngs.

TPS Grapes aed Hinsutk Ptn laAmaricaa fruits la rrtaur varietyuaual at this
Fet-alg- Grapes, Baaaaea.riir, Detmasd NuerJ "fmorawlum should read,

J.B. JTJDBON.FruItoror,
Merfcvt Bondmg.

- XMAS
AT THE OLD STAND.

at ssBingw Him fjf Be tootMi
Candles. Orange, a uta. Grapes.Fig and Bananaa.

Choice setectloa of CHBJBTMAS Oontnmow M u. ia. t
Call la aa.

Axtra loams of owdatiofcooa Hn
cjaatea, tsrcati and flea

Should be ordered one day is advasce,
AKSOKIA DOUGHNUTS.

No. 378 State Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

- A Happy New Tear!
HT Good News to AIL Jest received thisA moraine aaotber earlead o Baa Poultry

for New YeeTa sal. This la taw moat beautiful
.tock you have ag.a ia aowie time aad till,aotd very eoeep thle week. Choice Beats ot ail
kinds at our nsoai low prises. Orders dcltvwred
promptly. fW Vrr lyamb 10c lb.

afe Ul.MIVrt V DVl'f
1,8,8 Ceairal Market,

Tweriboae 8614. Coatr-ca- twin.

D. M. WELCH & SOB"

OFFKB

NEW YEAR'S POULTRY.
Ths flsrst full dressed Tuikeys tte Bx

, Pocks 17a lb
" Cblcfcews 14c lb.

m a Fowls le lb.
The above lot of-- Poultry will arrive

Dee. . We baront aay Onrtstesas stock left
over to offer you. BverjUiln; fraah aad O. K.

Apples. Apples.
w, agar IBs Beust Table Appies ateoepeek.
The Caret Caps Cod CrsBberriee Te on ail.
Kitra See klls dried Bweet Potatoes.
Job lot oC rtclee c bouie. a ror xac

Pint bottle aawirted Pickles, 18c btto.
Ne lot of flnest quality OaaLed Pumpkin, I

S nana SKc
Mixed Nats- -

The flsest and beet mixture. 9 lbs We.
Enirllaa walnuts, raper eneu Aimoaoa.
Fill Ir, Pecans aad Braailnuts, not mixed.

Oranges, Oranges.
We are headquarters oa One Orsruree.
Bweet Florida. 15, 2J, ti aad BXsdossa.

Rals'.ns and Citron.
Fine looas Hose ital BUaiaa, t lbs 15o,
Extra large " only Ifc lo.
1.000 lbs flsest New Citron, 11c lb.
New Lrmoa Peel ISc In.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO ConirreM Avenue,

Braach. 8 Oread Avenue.
Tatephoa. Mo. 60,

A SEW STATE HAP!
We have J oat published s correct Van of

Oonnectlont ; the same being a red need
le from plates as perfected bj the

State Commission.
Slse 27x36 Inches. Price One Dollar.

J.D. DEWELf. & CO.,
No. 239 State Street.

New Haven, Oonn.
For sale by EL H. Peck, bookseller, 80S

Chapel street.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea B&ss, Blneflsb. Fresh
Mackerel. HaJJbnt, Blackflch,
Butterflgh. Poreles. Salmon.
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
Weakflsli, Long and Bound
Clams.
jSk.. T7,COML"JLJCJt OO.So STATE BIBZXt.

WE
ARE RECEIVING DAILY

Holiday Delicacies.

Malaga Grapes,Florida Orangesand Tangerines.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE

K. B. isi Co.

Corner Chore, ltd Do Streets.
OBAND DISPLAY OF

Litchfield Poultry,
TBrhyt, Docks, Ceese aid Chlckesi

KINZST QAafE.
Venlaon, Ifa lard. Bed Head and Canvas

Back Docks, Quail, Partridge, Q roues snd
Woodcock.

FBESH VKQETABLE3.
Celery, Lnttooe, RadUh, Eg Plant,

String Beans, Brnsaell Sprouts, S ranch Ar-
tichoke, Freeh If uh rooms, Coensabera.

TELEPHOBE CALL S9S.

Saints, Oils, tc

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEABX CUB TO J ARB
BECAUSE TKU t RET ATM

THEIB BEAUrT AND
BBIIXIANCT.

A TRIAL, WILL PBOVZ
THEIB EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST FBICES. OH EXHTBITIOH AT

1.1 Breaiwij IiO Piper Stan.
Corns and eramlns 01 ds sad yon will be

sorprleis at our prloas for beautiful so

E.B. JEFFCOTT.
PAI!tTIRO aad DKOO RATING ra all tneb-- ssv

sral brascaea done wall aad pronptly. Eat
ran. S. B. JUrVOTT.

501 Kim Street, corner of York.

KiQWflas a Striclly OtaPriCB

Jewelry Store,
But MaagvesaoTaratockad liaeot Oocka,

J. H.G. DURANT,
SS CBCBCB BTEEET,

Will from January 1st aad next IS daye aaake n
10 Per Cent. Redaction on All

Clocks Iurchased. -

Wateh and Jewelry repair tas carefully sllanilsd
to. Bote artnrini,

Opposite Postofflce.

WELXS fc guude,
Fd Un Sterfiu; Hirer ui tint

PltteiWirt

C2U1 umdii.
So. 78S Chapel Street.

Features of the Paat Yeara Work at
the Hunapferey Street CoasTeatloa--

1 Chares Tns Various Branca
Organisations The cnnreb Wor-k-
in terestlng Faets aad Fig-area-

.

The annual meeting of the Humphrey
street Congregational ehuroh was held last
evening. Beports from the various de
partments of ehuroh work were read,
showing a deep Interest In the affairs of
Christ's kingdom and s year of great proe--

petUv in the history of this church. -

The various reports naturally arranged
themselves into two main divisions, as fol
lows: AeOounta from representatives of
organizations for ohuroh work within the
ohnreh, and those from representatives of
societies without the ohureh...

The latter reported in the main as fol
lows:

The Home for the Friendless, represent
ed in the ohuroh by Mrs.Oherles M. Soran- -

ton,' has received from this ohuroh during
the past year, owing to the zeal and aoUve
efforts of Its representative, J77.

xne xoung Woman's unrlstlan asaoola
tlon, connected with this ohuroh through
uts unarlee Wilson. Has received in money
$72 60, which le $12 60 more than last
year. Miss E. M. Watson materially sided
sirs. Wilson In oolleetlng the above amount
and DOtn of tneee ladles are to be com
mended for the good work done.

The work of the "Ladies' Seamen's
Friend Society" ie not so well known as
the other societies mentioned, but haa had
able and persistent representaavea in Mrs.
Benismm ifi. Brown and Mrs. Ueorse f.

Merwtn. This vear the church haa con
tributed $48.

At the end of this list of organizations
outside the ohuroh, having representatives
in it, oomes the "MoAU Mission." Miss
Mary J. Boteford naa been the vloe-pree- i-

dent representing this church. A work of
tnis kind. Bavins its field elsewhere, in
France, does not appeal to local interest as
much as the others mentioned, neverthe
leas Miss Bomford has collected $35 tor the
work and quickened an interest in it.

The various departments for ohuroh
work within the ohuroh itself then report
ed as louowa:

The president of the ladies' Aid society.
Mrs. Charles H. Wiogett, an untiring
worker in this office for the past three
years, said: We had at the beginning of
the year lot. 48 in the treasury. Onr mem
bership fees for the year were $25; six

a" of a social nature were slven dur
ing the year, netting $160.76; donations
were received to tne amonnt of 117 71: on
the evenings of November 80 and Decem
ber l a "sale" was held realizing the eum
of $176.88. Of the above money collected
$50 was given toward the ehuroh expenses.
and calls from the needy were responded
to. xne oaianoe in tne treasury at tne
olose of the year was $336. This sum,

with moneys collected a year aso.
will go into tne Dank as a sinking fund to
wards the building of a new Sunday sohool
and social room which the constantly
growing neeos ox tne enuran greatly re
quire, xne society numDers iui.

Tne ladles' auxiliary to the Woman's
Board of Missions, in the person of Miss
saraa At water, then reported as follows:
Larger contributions and growth than
ever before. Daring the past year we
nave more tnan doubled onr membership,
having now fifty members. We were
speolaiiy mentioned as being in growth
eeoond in the New Haven branch. Oar
oontributione daring the year past were
eometmng over syu, or wmon sou was
given towards the salary of Mrs. DeForest,

1U to Help a young man from Japan,
oelng educated here and J 10 to the mis
sionary work in onr midst.

The Y. F. S. V. Jfi reported throngh its
presiaent, sir ju ursnt rrowDrldge, a mem- -

oersnip or aooutzuu. xnls society, throuab
its various committees, aoes a grand work
The annahine committee haa carried good
cheer into many homea of the afflicted and
in want; the total abstinenoe committee
has held aloft tne banner of temperance;
the missionary haa arranged a new line of
work for the mission circle, whloh reports
ss oeiow; tne Bower committee has had
charge of ohuroh decorations, and so on
through the list. The society has oared
for one of its members in Oraoe hospital,
nas puronased nymnais and aided mission
ary wotk in the world.

The Yonng Ladles' Mission circle con
nected with the above society hss this year
given $40 to foreign missionary work, has
met weeaiy to sew tor tne osnse of mis
dons, while one member reads of the work
UUs Bealah Sheldon is the leader In this
work.

The Y. P. S. O. E. physioal phalanx alma
to do for tne yonng ladles what the. coya'
brigade does for the young men, i. e., to
promote unity and discipline, to furnish
the sound body for the sound mind and
spirit. The hour for exerolse is from 5 to
6 Saturdays. There are about fifty young
ladles enlisted under the skillful and wise
leadership of Hiss Jenette Trowbridge,

The First New Haven company, Boys'
brigade, then reported, throagn Its captain,a. n. Hayes, a memoersnip of fifty-tw-

During the year almost all the boys have
made manifest their intention to become
Christian boys, and the ohuroh will receive
eleven of the company into fall member
ship. The outlook for '94 is encouraging
to falthfnl Captain Hayes and all interested
in the welfare of the company.

The Sunday sohool, in the absence of
the superintendent, H. P. Shares, reported
throngn Mr. Banford, the secretary, as fol
lows:
Total attendance for the year 1893,, 1B,656
average attenaance ss
Highest attendance, February 26 364
Lowest attendance. Aueust 20., 79
stemoers on rou January i, iro 459
Members on roll December 31. 1893 456
Loss .' 8
Deaths 4

FINANCIAL BJtPOBt.
RECEIPTS.

Balance, cash on hand January 1,
$180 82

From class collections for the
vear S820 74

From concert collections for thevear 13 06
From donations duiing year 148 34 $488 16

Total receipts 932 48
DI81BBSEJIINTS.

Foreurn missions 8 59 00 '

State Sunday School association. 10 00
Sunday School Publishing union. 88 06
Home benevolence 81 70
Christmas entertainmenta - 86 58
Current expenses... 883 41 $508 70

Total disbursements 1508 70
Balance on hand January 1,1894, . $123 78

The pastor then reported the total mem
bership of the ohnroh to be 420, of whiob
number ai are out of the olty; B7 have
been received into the membership of the
eburon during the yesr: Sit) by letter and
17 on profession of their faith. The net
gain for the year Is 25. The total amount
of the benevolences of the ohuroh from
all sources during the year la a little more
tnan si.ouu. About 40U families look to
this ohuioh for pastoral cars, and visita
tion.

At the oonolnsmn of the reports the
psstor, ttev. frank a. Luokey, made a few
remarks, and the service concluded with
singing "Blest Be the Tie That Binds"
and the benediction. Unity, harmony.
progress mark the entrance to another
year's work.

L1BOB MBit IN BBSSIOIT.

Important meetings of the Laboring;
Clnsaea Yesterday They Will laane
n Weekly Paper Devoted to Their
Interests nnd Will Also Ask That n
Census of the Unemployed ofthe City
be Taken.
In Aurora hall yesterday afternoon rep

resentatives of the Central Labor union
and the socialistic labor section met and
considered the plan of having a oenaua of
the unemployed in the city taken by the
police department, and appointed Otto
Buekser, H. H. Lane and Joseph Bolasoo a
committee to appear before the police com-

missioners and urge them to issue an
order instructing the patrolmen to take a
oenaua of the unemployed residing on their
respective beats. The object of doing' this
Is to enable people charitably disposed an
opportunity to render aid to the most de-

serving esses.
The Central Labor union met In Trades

Council hall later in the afternoon with
Anton Frank presiding and Patriok Col-
lins In the secretary's chair. The princi-
pal discussion of the meeting was over the
proposed plan of issuing a distinctively
labor paper to be issued weekly and to be
devoted exclusively to the Interests of the
laboring classes and unions of this cityand vicinity.

For some time past ths Central Labor
union has been dissstiafled with the
amount of space devoted to New Haven
county labor news in the Meriden .Popu-
list, the organ of the Knights of Labor In
that section and have been considering the
feasibility of leaning an organ of their
own. All the plana were discussed at the
meeting yesterday and tt was praotleally
decided to launch the new journalistic en-

terprise upon the troubled seas within a
few weeks.

Ths labor union also decided to hold
public meetings on alternate Sunday after-
noons, when affaire of local, state and na-
tional Importance will be discussed. The
first of these public meetings will be held
one week from next Sunday. - .

rands to Be Dispersed to Security
Holders la New Seven aad Vicin-
ity. -
The following is s list of the principal

corporations paying dividends In January:
IFuraJsned by Knuberly, Bsot-f- t Day -

Bate. Date.
Nat. NSW Haven Bank. Jan. 8
Merman Ira Bank...... Jan.
City Bank... ..... a Jan. 8
BMrcnanw aauoaei... SU Jan. S
Beeood National B Jan. S
Nat. Tradesmen's. . . , . . Jan. 8
Oonn. Sarlngii Bank. ,. . 8 Jan. 1

national twTiags...,.., 8 Jan. 16
new naven Darings. 8 Jan. 8

': inW TOBX BAMXS.

Atlaatte Trust Co., qu, , . . Jan. 8
Bank of Amarltm... Jan. 8
Bank of New York Jan. 8
Bank of North Amerkm. Jan. 8
Bowery I Jan. 8
Brankfrn Trait do. Jaa-- t
Broadwav Bank 8 Jan. 8
Chase National 6 Jan. 8
Central National H Jan. a
Chatham National, qu., Jaa. 8
Columbia Bank 4 Jan. 8
Commercial of Brooklyn 4 Jan. 8
ftantral Tnnt Oo. A and 10 extra Jaa. 1

nnntlnAnrjti National... 8 Jan 6
Eleventh Ward. 4 Jan.s
Bast Blver 4 Jan. 8
First National Jersey Olty e jam. a
IFniirth Natinaal 81 Jan. 8
Fifth Avenue, qu 88 . Jan. 8
Hanover National.'. 8 Jaa. 8

Importers' and Traders' Nat. , 10 Jan. 8
Irving National 4 Jan.
7nb,V4inAkw IVmt S Jan. 1

Leather Manufacturers 8 Jan. 8
Market and Fulton. o Jan. k
Long Island 4 Jan. 2
Mercantile National &Vs Jan. 8
Mechanics National 4 Jan. 8
Mechanics and Traders 8 Jan. is

Mr- - .(-.-' N.Mnn.l Sta Jan. 8
Merchants' Exchange Jan. 2
Mount Moms S Jan. 8
MurravHUl.au Jan. a
Nat. Bank of Commerce. 4 Jan. a
Nat. Olthtens Jan. a
Nat. Bank of Republic. 4 Jan. 8.nat. tsutcners' aau irevera jau.Wat P.A lUnk 8 Jan. 8
Nat. Shoe and Leather. 8 Jan. 8
Ninth National 3 Jan. 8
Nineteenth Ward.. 8 Jan. 8
New York Coanty , . . . 4 Deo. 37
N. Y. Guaranty ft Indemnity. . 7 Jan. 8
Oriental Bank... S Jan. 2
People's National.. 8 Jan. 8
Phenix National 8 Jan. 8
Seaboard Bank 4.88 Jan. 8
Second National S Jan. s
Seventh National Jan. 8
Sixth Jan. 8
Southern National. Jan. 8
Tradesmen 's National. Jan. 8
West Bide Bank. Jan. 8
United States....'. Jan. 8
Western National Jan. 8

RAILROADS,

Albany & Susquehanna Jan. 8
Beech Greek, qu 1 Jan. 2
Berkshire, qu. Hi Jan. 2
Boston ft Albany..... 8 Dec. 80
Boston ft Lowell Sli Jan. 1

Boston & Providence, au. 2l Jan. 1
Baltimore ft Ohio RB , pref 3 Jan. 2
Burimston, uenar jsap. at no ifft eo- i
Canada Southern 11 Feb. 1

Cayuga ft Buoquehanaa. 4V4 Jan. 8
Chi.. Burlinrton ft Quiecr. au 1V4 Dec. 15

Chicago ft East 1111 , pref., qu. 1)4 Jan. 8

Chicago a nortnwest 3 Deo. 87
Chicago ft Northwest, pref., qu 1$, Deo. 27

Chi., Rock Island ft Pao., qu 1 Jan. 81

Chi.. 8t Paul ft Omaha, pt IK Jan. 20
in., Hamilton ft Dayton, qu 1 Jan. 2

C. O. O. ft St. Louis, pref. 114 Jan. 2
Chi , Juno, At union ock xarae... 4 Jaa. 24
ChL, June, ft Union Stock Yards.

preierrea S Jan. 84
noanectlcut Blver... 8 Jan. 1

Dasbury ft Korwalk...... .,....... 2ii Jan. 2
Dayton ft Mich., pref qu 8 Jaa. 8
DeL, Lack, ft West-- qu 1H Jan. 20
Detroit, Hlllsilale ft 8 W 8 J.n.6
Fair Haven Westville 4 Jan. 8
Fitchburg, preferred 8 - Jan. 16
Qranite 1 Jan. 1

Georgia R. H. ft Bank Co 2i Jan. IB
Illinois Central, leased lines 2 Jan. 2
Lake Shore R K. 3 Feb 1
Mantlet 'an Elevated, qu 1H Jan. IB
name central, qu im Jan. 1

Mahoning Coal, pref. 2V Jan. 8
Michigan Central SV6 Jan. 81
Morris & Essex 3tf Jan 8
Naugatuck 8 Jan 8
New London Northern 8 Jan. 8
New Haven ft Derby IK Jan. 8
New York ft Harlem 4 Jan. 8
New York Central It Jan. IB
N. Y., Lack, ft West. BB , qu M Jan. 8
N. Y., N. H. ft ., qu 216 Jan. 8
Northern Central 4 Jan. 16
Norwich ft Worcester 4 Jan. 8
Old Colony Jan. 1
orecon nit. & navigation Jan. 8
Peterson ft Hudson Jan. 8
rttta . Ft. Wavneft Chicago, au... Jan. 2
Prov ft Worcester, qu. ............. Jan. s
Rensselaer ft Saratoga Jan. 8
Hutland preferred 8 Jan. 1

Shore Line. m Jan. 4
Vermont Vallev 3 Jan. 1

united new Jersey, qu Jan. iu
west sno, Boston , s jan. 1

West End, Boston, preferred 4 Jan. 1

ISCELLANEOrjg.

American Ball Telephone.... 6 Jan. 15
American Express 3 Jan. 3
American nanx note, qu x Jan. z
Am. Sugar Refineries 8 Jan. 2
Am. Sugar Refineries, preferred, qu. lj Jan. 8
Bankers' Loan ft Investment, qu. . . . 8 Jan. 8
Bridgeport Electrio. au 2 Jan. 18
Boa ton Klectric, qu 8 Jan. 16
Chicago Qas Co., qu ,. 1i Jan. 6
Commercial Cable I94 Jan. 8
Con's Electric of Portland, Me l Jan. IS
uonsou Mea Atoning utong. 1 jan. 1
atuiaon uieotnc 11m . n. x.. an ie jan. 01

Equitable Gas Light, N. Y 3 Jan. 15
Hartford Gas Light 4 Jan. 2
Maryland Coal 2 Jan. 1
Mertd'n Britannia 5 Jan. 2
new Haven Electric, qu 2 Jan. 16
Nw Jtaven Ou I.icht. au 0X4. Ju. 1
New Haven Water Co i 4 Jan. 2
N. Y. ft New Jersey Telephone, qu. . VA Jan. 16
Proctor ft Gamble, pf d, qu 2 Jan. 15
P. Loriilard Co . nfd. au 2 Jan. 2
Qulncy RB. Bridge S Jan. 1
Southern New England Tel., qu...,. 154 Jan. 16
Swift Co., qu 8 Jan. 2
United States Bubber, pfd.... fi Jan. 15

waul, .argo at ua. rizpress Jan. jo
Western Union Telegraph, qu 1H Jan. IS
weaungnouse xuieo. jmg. uo., pea... os Jan. iv

NATHANIEL WHBBLEB DEAD.
One of the Oldeat manufacturers of

the State Passes Away For many
Yenrs n Consolidated Bond Director.
Bbxdgeport, Deo. 81. Hon. Nathaniel

Wheeler, of the Wheeler & Wilson Manu
facturing company, died this morning,
He had been suffering from a disease of
the stomach for three months, and his
condition hss been hopeless for several
weeks. He was born In Watertown, Conn. ,

3aptember.7, 1820. Upon attaining his
majority he succeeded hie father in the
carriage trade and conducted it for five
years, then decided to engage in the manu
facture of buttons and other articles of
metallic ware. Buoklea and slides for hat
bands were made In the same town by
Warren & Woodruff, and Wheeler after
wards entered into a partnership with
them, meeting with success.

While on a bnsiness trip to New York
Mr. Wheeler heard of the Wilson aewlni
machine, which was then being txhlbltei
in the old San building on Fulton street.
He examined it and saw Its possibilities.
and engaged Mr. Wilson to go with him to
Watertown to perfect the machine and su-

perintendent its manufacture. The result
of this was that Warren, Wheeler, Wood
ruff and Wilson formed a
under the name of Wheeler, Wilson at Co.
The company prospered steadily, and in
1853 the Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing
company was organized with a capital of
$160,000, $100,000 allowed for the patent
and SoU.wUU for the factory and machinery,
The manufactory continued at Watertown
until looo. when lt waa moved to Bridge
port. The company has now an immense
Diant nere.

Mr. Wheeler was a ataunoh democrat
and served the city in the common coun
cil and on various boards, and for years
was a leading member of tne board of edu-
cation also represented the city in the
state senate twice, and four times in the
house. He was one of the .commissioners
for building the stats capital, the greatest
public enterprise ever undertaken by the
atatew He was a director in the City Na-
tional bank and aeveral other corpora-
tions and was a large stockholder in the
New York and New Haven road and for
many years had been a member of the
board of directors. He was one of
Bridgeport's moet publlo spirited citizens.
had large real estate interests here and is
believed to have left a fortune whloh may
reaoh $1,000,000.

lie was married twice, nis second wife
snd four children surviving him. Ths
obildren are Samuel Wheeler, head of the
Wheeler 6t Wilson company s uhlosgo of
fice; Mrs. E. W. Harral of Fairfield and
Archie and William B., both unmarried,
who live at home.

The funeral is to take place Wednesday
at the family residence on Golden Hill.

An AMenepted Snlclde.
BarooaroBT, : Dec 81. George Han-

sen, a stranger who came here this week
from Fielding, Pa., attempted suicide to-

day by outUng bis throat with a r.z jr in
his room.

Fvnnd Dend In Bed.
Mrs. Julia Fanning, aged fiftyight, wife

of Joseph Fanning of 135 Hamilton street,
was found dead In bed about noon yester-
day by one of her daughters." Medical Ex-
amine Whits pronounced har death-ndaa

to apoplexy..
' Last Saturday stoning at Humphrey
street ohureh the. young ladies of the
physical oulture class gave a 5 o'olock tea
and reception to the Boys' brigade. The
parlors of the ehuroh were beautifully
decorated with ferns, potted plants and
towers. Among those present were
Misses Edna Mix In a white muslin, Ellis
Promeroy, cream cashmere; Frances Lam-

bert, pink crepe; Lulu Msthess, white
silk; Clara Wilcox, light green eilk; Ira
Bristol, white silk, and many others.
- Twenty per cent, discount on holiday
gifts it Sllvertbaus', diamond experts. .

i ... Vi S
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NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

83 Church Street.
B-- A. Pabbobb. J. jnon siresPrivate Instruction Only.
DESSACEK-TKOOSTnY- K

SCIUJOI. OK MTJSIO.

1 forwnoV tfiSnmZ'JSLTS-- "l- - 'e.CUrW

' oauy rroas tol aa lot
1 BirnirM.BTRirr.

llsccllaucous.

LADIES SH0PPIH&
WILL T?TTT?T? VQ

- IjUNCHESa great con yemece.
lEver ythlDg is TCeat and Jtoine- -

n Be.
PRICKS VBBY MODERATE.

FEKKY'fi
I BAKERY AND CAFE,

Beat Door to Fostonva.

Sills. Sep
1

LABQE ASSCltTBENT,

DOUBLE A2TD SINQL1L,
At Factprv Prices.

SMEDLEY BROS. 04 CO.,

50 to 175 Breweqr Street.

Tbe Second National Bank of
New Haven.Conn.

annual meeting of IB ssocanotoars or
THE hational af.w Bsajs,
ConB., for tne election d Wrertors. ead to
amead Arriela "Third" of Jhe artlciea of Aaaooi-allo- o,

it said meeting abodd are St so to do, by
subltuUlgror the Srst aragrapu uxmii ww
foliowiDg : "The Board d Directoraof tbto Aaaa.
ciaUoaehall eoBaiatof orAb4era.") aad
ue rraaaaottoB of olli.iawfol buetaeea, wiu b.
held at lie banking houa in tho rnj ot few

Janor th. IHM. betweea tne
houreof 11 am. aad lm.

CHAa A BrTr7TJ03I, Caabler.
Hew Raven. Ieuur. 1 ?t

CIRATK'lt-0IS'OatTI"- l(.

Epps's Cocoa.
BBEABVABT SUPPBB.

atborooghnowledcwof Iba aatnrml laws
which govern tnespvaUaasof digeatioa aad

aad by a oaeerul apiiicaUoai ortb. San
aroperties ot wrt afaecwd Cocoa. Mr. Epp. haa
provided our bfnkf sat tables wiin a eaiioabkly
Savored beverage which may save ns saaay
heavy doctors' aUla. B by Ue judicious na. of
such artictas of diet that a coaatltnUoa saay be
nanaiiv hum no BDal sonBs enough to resist

icy to aipwaaw, omiw w wmv
dVrJawaraoad oa ready to stunt

(bar a a vwah potau W.amyaaoape
aaav a fatal abaft w aeepaagonrserra. wu ior--

tited vat pur. bkxri aad a iwosatty siinrania
rraaia." utm uarwee ti.asns

Maaa alffHTilv wtUboWngwatarsrsaflk.
only ts half pound tun. by srooara, abslad tana
JABE8 EPFS a OO, HomoMvathle Cbaasaaa.

alt lavi.r
EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven. Oonn.

JAMES A. FOGARTY,
Carpenter and Builder.tSTUt Tt8 U1VEB os ill CLABbEa or

WOBE.
ft-- nl TTtslil ftnnshl fluid sail Tut.sasad

thnnBemr.Sl enasltessa.
ssvSIW W Is.iana. M tnaweilaw tw.

Tbe New tlaven Coanty National
isaoa.

Bsw lint Dae A ISSV
BE aaaoal saoetlag of txa stock boldere of
thai baaa. for lb. atacUaa of dl amors 10servo tb awauiag year, will b. awld at UMr

hantlag howea aw Tutwday, Jaaaary a. ISM.
PoU. open fross ll.o-io- c a m 10 it m

SUJM1 w a. O. BEDFIELD, Centilar.

Board of Relief.
THE Board W Z-- int of tbe Towa of Xew

bmbygiv. aiV ibat ibay wnl saaatat thmlr omoe. So. SCily Uall. oa Moaday. Janu-
ary 1st. 1MM. ai s oleto a m , aad br adloavw.meatoa ewry w oay waui Jaa l aacluaiva:aiao oa Mnod.y. Wrdnwwdey aad Friday avn-bvg- a

of each weak sad Saturday maai iba SOib,tor tb. parpens of baarlag aay apoaai ibat maruna. arua. ua wan or in. UOSrS Of J
ora. utviuuDoxKFXL I
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OSt 1ft WALTER R LORD. I

"Penny wise and Pound
foolish" are those who think
it economy to use cheap rosin
and soda soaps, or washing
powders of any kind, instead of
the good old Dobbins' Elec-
tric Soap ; for sale by all gro-
cers since 1869. and used dur-
ing ail that time by millions
of intelligent economical wo-
men who know its merits and
therefore use it All who use
it praise it as the best, cheap-
est, and most economical soap
made, but if you will try it,
even just once, it will tell a
much stronger tale of its mer-
its itself. Ask your grocer
for Dobbins' Electric Soap,
take nothing eie.

I Imitations of theLOUS . beat ortSclas;
) other nnacrope-Iob- s

men seek to them off on their
customers ae tbe geaina, for tbe emke of
the additional proa made by the deceit.
There are Iota of altatlons of Dobbins'
Ekctrie Soap. Evry one of them win
ruin and rot cloUaH l Eee that onr sun.
lt oa every wrapper. 'J

DOBBINS SUP MFG. CO.,
so I a. urae-t- & Co.. .

JPttadelpltia. p.

' WW ooirklrcure rH , Qnlmnr. Ooortn.
LCtaUa. aud Bor. AJIdrucsian sail IL

"wrrr Dsvbr llwvidMro, B, t.

1OZZOIMTS
COMfLEXIOrJ

OWDER.
PilN ;
L irrbed. y fens sesss taas.

PAIR OLLER
las tr ttJ avbody sboaW bjjeaS tne

slSI'srssars. sasiai

11

XEW HA1TEK, CONK.

Ibp-- Mouths $1.60; Os Mouth, 60
cents:' OfflWm, 15 cents; Siaout

- Coptes, 8 cents. v-.- :

Monday, January 1, 1894:.

NEW ADTEBTISKHXNTS FOB TO-DA-

AOleock's Porous Plaatera-A- t DronWa'.
Bank Statements-Becheai- e's Buk, . -

- Brandreta's Pills-- At Druggists'.
niA.k. Th. ntou. lfini Co.
Complete Heum FnmUben Browa ft Durham,

Dlaeeuat Sale ChamberUu &Oa.
Damage Seta M Brietol ft Bone'.
Dr. Bull's Oouxh Syrup At Druggists',

aterariament aread Opera Boose.
Say's Omn Balm At Druggists'.
Entertainment Poll's Wonderland.
Vw RMfcRAiMna.lAtt Whallev Avenue.
Grand Ahoppiag Emnorhun f. X. Browa ft 00.
Orand dearanoe Bale Ewea Molatjre ft Va.
Hlnmen's Baspiratora At Druggists'.
Investment Beeuritles M. B. Nwten ft Co.
Old Curiosity Shop list Ohapal Street.
BalvaUon OU At Druggiste'.
Win and Liquors aTE. Hall ft Son.
Wanted Sttuatloe 10? Orange Street.
New Tear's Oards At Molntoeh'a.

WE1THEB BBCOBD.

AnaiuuLaynAi. DwrAKruun,
Optics or tmu Cbtbv

O" THB W BATHES BlTABAV
WAaHISOTOM, D. O., 8 p. m., Deo. 11, IBM.

For New England and eastern New York
OeneraUy fair, slightly warmer, wInda becoming
southwesterly.

Leeal Weslhsr Beport.
FOX DKOEMBEK 81, 1893.

8
A.M. tr- - - T.U.

Barometer ao.os 80.81
Temperature..., S3 SS
Bel. Humidity . . t 76
Wind Direotlon. N N
Wind Velocity.. 10 11

Weather Lt. Snow Clear

Mean temperature, 37.
Max temperature, 84.
Iff in. temperature, 20.
Precipitation, .05 Inches.
Max. VBlocltv of wind.
Deficiency of temperature since January, 81

degrees.
- DeOoienoy of praolpltatloa sinoe January 1, 8 il
mcnee.

W. C. 0. H. J. COX. Obeerver.

Note. A minus alga f prefixed to thermom
tor readings indicates temperature oeiow aero.
A T" tn oonneotion with rainfall indicates a

trace of rainfall too small to measure.
Snow is malted aad resulting depth of water

ox Known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
A happy New Year to all.
High water y at 7:17 p. m.
Bay a Bow house B. K. Baldwin.
Colonel W. B. Wooater and wife of Bir

mingham are both ill with the grip.
Attorney Morgan Ot. Flaherty of this

olty has been 111 lor s week pan with gas- -
trio fever.

Mr. and Mia. F. 0. Hltohoock of Brook

lyn are the gneate of Mr. and Mrs. William
Redfield of Shelter street

Dr. M. A. Oremln will give s reception
to the msmbera of the Royal Aroannm at
hi residence, 129 Olive street, this even
tag.

Mrs. Maler Zander, who has been ill for
the past ten days at her home on
Orange street with the grip, la now im
proving.

For first time In nine years Patrolman
John W. Qrent of polios headquarters will
do day duty commencing at 6:60 o'elook
this morning.

The liabilities of Oeorgs Meyer, carriage
manufacturer, New York, are $79,036; as
sets 131,912. Of the amount $7,000 is dne
New Haven creditors.

The annual Yale dinner in Hartford
will take place at the AUyn hones, Friday
evening. January 28 Not less than 136
members and guests will be present,

Mr. Seerle, the father of Mr. Henry L.
Searle, freight agent at the Consolidated
road freight depot in Hartford, died at
his son's residence, in that olty. Satnr
day.

At the recant entertainment of Elm
Olty lodge, No. 2.139, O. TJ. O. of O. F.
In Tnrn hall, the first prize for selling the
largest number of tioketa was awarded to
Henry Hard.

Eagineer George O. Divine of the New
York division of the Consolidated road is
out again after a severe attack of the grip,
which baa laid him np about two
his first Illness in years.

The death of Charles Bentz, the Chapel
street fm.lt dealer, la lamented by many
friends. He died of pneumonia after a
abort illness. He was s member of Har
mony lodge.

THB DtPlBTBD YEAR.

What It Brought The Lost Train of
Bleaatrona Events A Vivid Pletnre
By Bit. Dr. Smyth The Cheering
Kvldenees Which the Old Year
Brought.
Bev. Dr. Smyth delivered an admirable

discourse at Center ohuroh yesterdsy fore
noon from the words II Peter, 1:13,
"And I think it right as long as I am in
this tabernacle to stir you np by putting
you in remembrance."

The old year passes, mnoh In It that has
been oalsmltons, many things behind will
ingly by na to be forgotten; signs enough
of degeneracy In lt, and notes of a people's
folly; its literature without a great light;
its art capable of deploring with realiatlo
tonoh tne paralytica throes, but not pnre

. enough to asoend the holy mount and
behold the transfiguring beauty: Its theol
ogy given over to the orltlos, and knowing
no master's voioet its sciences seeking
with even finer instruments of investiga-
tion, yet never coming to a knowledge
or tne simplest seoret oi divinity
whloh all things might tell; its
industries confused by their own hum
ming, and its distresses? magnifying "them--

aeives; its pontics wmuoui nrm leader
snip oi pnnoipie, ana it municipal life a
wrangle for place; a y&ar in whloh our
modern Heronlee still hss held the higher
education as nis willing bond servant, and

. on the day of our fathers' thanksgiving
made exhibition of his strength to the
glory of God; a year in which the Chris-
tian faith Itself turned bandmaster and
furnished the music for all the religions of
the world to go on dress parade, while
learned scholars smiled, and the people
stood agape, and tne neatnen laughed; a

, year at wboes disasters and wrongs devils
mignt reioioe, in wnose vioes. corruption,
gambling and briberies, the firmness
of society might seem to be dissolving.
and government by the people falling
from the earth; a year amid whose darker
shadowa cynics incapable

' of faith, and
- pessimists who believe not in the Holy

Ghost, might find signs enough of unlver- -
sal sin and omens dire of approaohing
doom; nevertheless lt hss been a year of
grace, one of the years of the most High I

It haa kept unbroken in Its spiritual com-
munions the Christian memory of the ages;
It hss given its faithful witness of many
an unselfish and noble life; t haa beard at
times the higher voice of conscience; it
has dreamed Ite dream of the white olty
above its sordid gains; Its unsolved prob-
lems of Christian oltusenahlp it bequeaths

- aa the next year's commanding tasks; ita
restless thought has been the agitation of
the Spirit of Him who Is to come; the old
year paases to the new the sacred fire of

. unspent devotion; the work lt has left
undone is achievement .offered by the new
year's gammons; faith abides, and hope,
and clear eyed oharlty; and the Christ of
history bids us All Hail from the future's
height! It Is a araad time for serious

. living. ' It Is a good day of the Lord for
any man with a tarns son! and a dear pur--.

pose-.- It ie an aeoeptabie time - for any
- man who trusts truth, and can oommit

himself to the right, sad who loves bis
fellowmea. Now is the time for simple
Christian living. ' Now is the opportunity
for hopeful, . helpful, bravo devotion.

. Now la the opportunity of God shaping
Itself to every oonesoratad power. Other
daye may have been more helpful for quiet

l sslntlinees,but these years now passing are
the Lord's good time for men and women

. whose profession of religion in Christ's
- name shall means simpls faith, an earnest

. ohsrsotsr, a life rejoining sad enlarged in
Christian usefulness. In suoh a tlms ss

- this let none of us fail to take his own
Chilstlan place and pars.

axe noahed into the
at br aWT ad- snts,Lr.Bulr Cough

Syrup stlil takes the lead.

THE E. S. KTMTSERLiY CO.

PRICES REDUCED. V
111 Ghnreb Street

For Sale
100 pieces Best Quality Ml Wool Ingrain Car

pets, usually sola at 7oc, win do soia at wo
low price of

6o cents Yard.
"We must move our line of Tapestry Brussels,

selected from our entire line of 90c quality, at
r 75 cents Yard.

RUGS ADMITS,
Linoleum, Oilcloth,Mattings,

J!

i

i

WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS,
Portieres, Wall Papers.ioVTL1 j L. M1IC1I1I.I) & BiiO.,

683-685-687-6- 89

Telephone 67S-- 8.

J
saws" SsS.,

V
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8tase street, at which time his frisads
took the opportunity of presenting bint era, etas a War

the companion way roof. The eeetnen and
petty ofBoera of the promenade desk were
epept along aa if feathers and were dropped
on various parts of tbe deck aft.

Quartermaster Theodora Nery, who bad
been superintending the work of fasteningatom door on the entrance to the for-
ward oompanlonway of the promenade
deck was swept over the ehooks of the portboats and but for the rigging would have
gone overboard. He waa found below oa
the main deck with a severs around in thett0t?0 MONDAY.

We Started
Saturday to count up the number of

Cloaks
One, two, three, four hundred and
we stopped. A halt tu celled.
We know enough. The stock la too

Urge, Tery much too Urge. What
to do, the question but not longer
then ft moment. The price mnit
be cut to the quick. We must do
thU to protect ourselves. And down

they go, without reserve.

Goats, Gages ni Furs,
That wan $5.00 are now 53.00
" - " "7.50 4.88
" " " "10.51 6.90
" " " "12.50 875
" " " "15.50 , 9.98
" " " "1853 11.80
" " "20.10 "1300
" " " "2450 15.50

AND SO ON. v

DON'T GET ANGRY
When yon see the asme style of ooat

yon bought a week ago no w 25 to 45

per cent, lower. We cannot heJp It.

All Up-to-da- te Styles,
No Low Shoulders,
No Small Sleeves.
Xo Skimpy Skirts.

We will leave all those for other
dealers to harp on.

If yon want a Cape or Coat, stand not
on the order of your coming, but come
TUESDAY. There is a choice.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

inyentory Sale

10 Per Cent.
Discount

For Cash !

On All Rugs, Mattings, Lace
Curtains and Portieres

In stock.

A New Lot of Oriental and
Fur Rugs.

Receired Tc-tla- y.

i SALE COMMENCES

Joaiayjec. lift,

Ms January 1st, 1894.

NBlHaTGiWMOf SMloGo
68-70-- 72 Orange St.

Open Holiday . and Saturday Evenings.

Jolnson & Be,
41! 413 JUta Strut

A HAPPY TEAE
TO QUR PATRONS.

A few more days of the old
year, a few more days of "odds
and ends" trade, and then the
final summing up of the year's
work. . .

It has been a close fight
through the year all along the
line for with little fluctuation
in prices, : no advantage of
the market could be taken.

We shall be prepared to
offer the coming year a large
and complete stock of hrst--

class goods lower irv price than
the same. can be bought else
where.

And shall hoDe by earn
est, energetic work to add
a goodly number of patrons
to our list.

szzr I

Telephone 875.

Open EVEBT evening until 8 o'clock.

TTfVf.ir! UOIlODOlGe I

VWra7rli. I

14 and 16 Church. Street.
Booms single and en suite.

From 75.IO $3.00 per Day.
dSO JAMES T. DUNN, Proprietor.

NEW ROCKLEDGE HOTEL,
EOCKLKDOE, FLORIDA.

Treadway Pnnderson,
MANAGKES,

of Stookbrldge Honte, Mass.
ENLARGED. IMPE'OVED and REFURNISHED

IN BEST MANKJEE. d21 lm

HYGEIAHOTEI,
OLD POINT COMFORT, Yi

Absolutely free from malaria and un
surpassed for healthfulness generally, i

and so ftifled to by physicians ; witl
air heavily charged with ozine, Nature's

greatest boon to the health seeker : with scenic
attractions unrivalled, Ola Point Comfort ranks
foremost as a winter resort, while Its world-famou- s

Hygeia Hotel, with Its Improved and
now perfect drainage and other sanitary arrange-
ments, the onauestioned parity of Its drinking
water, unsurpassed cuisine, embracing every
delicacy of land and sea fools, the charm of Its
resident garrison life, Its abundant musical fea-
tures and dander, constitute a variety of at
tractions seiaom orxerea at any resort.

P. N. PIKE,
d25 cod Sm MA.NAQER

MPRMECUn MD lUUITIOm
Hade during the dull summer months

have made

NEW
mOSBLEY'S
HAVEN BOVSB13 More comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men I

re shown especial attemtion.
ail BETH H. M08ELKT.

The Second National Bank of
New Haven.

SEVENTY-FIFT- DIVIDEND. .

DIVIDEND of five per cent, will be paid on IA January 9, 1894, from the net earnings of
the six months ending December 31. 1893.

UHAS. A. SHELDON, Cashier.
New Haven, December 99, 1898. d8t

3ENTISTRY.
C. H.Oldney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth $5.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 25c. Special attention glvea to the
preservation of the natural teeth.

Tool Chests $1.00 to S8.00
Skates 50c to 5.00
Sleds 25c to 2.00

Knives 25c to 8.00
CARVERS. S01SSOB3 In cases and

separate, and, la fact, anything you can
want for A blab, a.

776 CHAPEL STREET.
C0X&LT03ST.

YEAR 4

YEAR'S DINNER.

ON- -

From AH Quarters.

CAN PBOTEDT TflBSEALS.
.... vU'i -

Opinions Filed InJhe Behr--'

ing Sea Dispute.- -

EEIAT DAMAGE DOXE BY A BIB WATF.

Swept the Decks of the

-- Steamer Rhynlandi
to

DEBATE It EXPECTED 61 FBIDAT

In The House On The Ha
waiian Question.

JTJ8TICB HARLAN'S OPINION.
XTmm anied Xogether With That of

Senator 91 organ, ta Arbitrators for
the United States 1st the Behrlna: Sea
Case A Beeocnltlen by Bight As-
sorted by the Unite Statea Would is
Seenre the FTeeervatlon of the Seals

The Waited Statea Cant Protect the
Anlnsals Be te Strongly Opposed to
Pelade Seallag.
Washihotos, Deo. 31. The opinions la

fall of Justlos Harlan and Senator Morgan,
arbitrators for the United Btatea In the
Bearing sea oase, were filed la Paris yes-
terday.

is
This was pursuant to a resolution

adopted by the tribunal at its last confer
ence, by which the tight was reserved to
each arbitrator to file with the Beoretary of

tribunal at any time before January 1,
1894, an opinion or oplnione npon the an
questions or any of them submitted for
determination, which should be regarded to

an annex to the protocol of that day.
The opinions just filed embody substan-
tially what was said by the two arbitrators
from the United "States. It la supposed
that under the same resolution each of the
other arbitrators have fllsd oplnione.

Those of Justice Harlan are five in
number and make a printed pamphlet of
over two hundred pages. Two of them
relate to the competency and power of

tribunal to make regulations for the thenorth Paclfio ocean as well as for Behring
: one to the question of jurisdiction and the

rights asserted and exeroised by Russia in
bearing sea prior ana up ro looi, wnen to
Alaska was ceded to the United States;

to the question of property in the seals
the right of the United States to pro-

tect them against pelsglo sealing, and one the
the subject of regulations.
Upon the question as to the power of toe

tribunal to make regulations for the north
Pacific the views of Senator Morgan and and
Jndge Harlan prevailed.

Justice Harlan alsoussed the question of by
jurisdiction and rights asserted and

exeroised by Baseia in Behring sea at
length. The opinion on that subject con-
cludes

no
In these words: , v

If I am oorreut in the views above ex
pressed the answers to the first four points

Artlole TI should be substantially as
follows: last"To the first Prior to and up to the
time of the cession of Alaska to the United
Statea Russia did not assert nor txerolse

exolnsive jurisdiction in Behring sea, on
any exolnsive rights in the fur-sea- l fish-

eries in that sea. Oataide of ordinary ter
ritorial waters, except that in the ukase of
1821, she did assert the right to prevent
foreign vessels from approaching nearer
than one hundred Italian miles the coasts
and islands named in that ukase. But,
pending the negotiations to whloh
that ukase gave rise, Russia voluntarily its
suspended its execution, so far as to di-

rect its officers to restrict their surveillance
foreign vessels to the distance of oan

non-sho- t from the shores mentioned and the
the treaty of 1824, with the United

States aa well as by (hat of 1828 with
Great Britain the above nkase was with-
drawn, and the claim of authority or
power to prohibit foreign vessels from ap- -

Droaoning tne coasts nearer men one nnn- -
dred Italian miles was abandoned, by the
agreement embodied in those treaties to
the effect that tne respective citizens ana
subjects of the high contracting parties
should not be troubled or molested in any
part of the great ocean commonly called
the Pacific ocean, either in navigating the
same or in fishing therein, or in landing at
such parts of the coast as shall not have
been already oooupiea in oraer to traae
with the natives under the restrictions and
conditions speoified in other articles of
those treaties.

To the second Great Britain never re-

cognized nor conceded any olalm by Has-
sle of exolnsive jurisdiction in Behring
sea. nor of exclusive rights aa to the seal
fisheries therein outside of ordinary terri-
torial waters, although she did reocgnlzs
and concede Boesia'a exolnsive jurisdiction
within her own territory and snob jurisdic-
tion inside of territorial waters as was con-

sistent with the law of nations.
To the third The body of water now

known as Behring sea was included la the
phrase "Paclfio Ocean," as used fb the
treaty of 1823 between Great Britain and
Russia and,- - after that treaty, Russia
neither held nor exeroised any rights In
the waters of Behring sea, outside of ordi-

nary territorial waters, that did not belong
In the same waters to other oountrles.

To the fourth All the rights of Russia
as to jurisdiction and as to the sea fisheries
in Behring sea east of the water boundary
In the treaty Del ween tne unitea states
and Baasta of Haroh8,1867, passed under
that treaty unimpaired, to the United
States.

discussion of the qOOStlonS of prop- -

erty "nd proteotlon is also very elaborate.
tt oonclndee the discussion of the

question of property: Bringing together
the prinolpal facts and the oonolnsiqps
arising from them the case presented
by the United states-- ana upon
which it asks a judgment at the
hands of this tribunal sustaining
its claim to own these seals, not only while
they are at their breeding grounds, but
when temporarily absent therefrom on the
niffn seas in quest or xooo, is aa roiiown:
This race of animals is inexhaustible in
number and is vainaoie ror purposes 01
raiment and food. Tbey are not a product
of the see, for they are conceived on land,
cannot be conosived in the ooaan.and must
of necessity come into existence and for a
considerable part of each year abide upon
land. .

When away from their land noma it la
for temporary purposes and with the abso-
lute certainty that, unless waylaid and
killed by pelagio testers while beyond ter
ritorial waters, tney wui return to inai
home at a particular time and remain there
for several montna in every year annng
whloh a portion of their lnorease can be
readily taken, leaving tne nera ununpsirea
in Its intearltv.

The land on which tney were Dora tne
islands of St. Paul and St. George became
the Dronertv of the United Btatoe in lbe7,
and has been maintained for more than a
century first by Busaia and afterwards by
the United states exclusively aa tne naoi- -

tation of tola race to wnlcta tbey could re-

sort in safety and to whloh for a period so
long that the memory of man runneth not
to tbe contrary, tney nave regniariy re-

torted for the purpose of breeding and
rearlag their young and of renewing their
ooata ot tor.

Wbt'e on the islands during the breed
ing season they are protected at great ex
pense against maisenmuaie siangater oy
raiders and teal hunters. In addition, and
that they may not be unduly disturbed
while on the breeding grounds, tne unitea
States xoludes all persons from the islands
of St Paul and St, George, except such aa
are required in oonneotlon with the industry--

there oondocted under its authority or
license tbat inausiry rjemg un taaing iot
Durpoaeo of revenue and commerce auoh

proportion or, mate, ae nuu; uu.es
without impairing the etook and forbidding
the killing of all female seala.

lm the Uianas oi oc ram ana os.
George du- - irur the season and at no other
place nor at any other time can discrim-
ination be made In respect to the sex of
seals taken for use. Such discrimination
in Imnoaalble when the seals are taken in

tions that enable a proper proportion of
males to be taken ad the killing in the
open waters, where no discrimination aa to
sex is poMoie, is tne aiaerenee between
preserving the raos for the benefit of the
world and its speedy extermination for the
benefit of a few Canadian and Amsrioan a
suders prosecuting a business so barbar-
ous in its methods that President Harrlaon
fitly characterised it aa a crime against na-
ture. - - .

The ooming of these animals from year
to year to the PrlbyloS islands and their
abiding there so that their in crease can be
taken for man's nee without impairing the
stock, being due entirely to the care and
supervision of tbe United Statea, if that
care, industry and supervision be omitted
or withdrawn, the speedy deetrnetion of
the race will oertalnly fellow. The same
result will inevitably follow If pelagio seal-
ing be reoognised aa a right under Inter-
national law, to be restrained, if at all or
effeotually, only by a convention to whloh
ail the great maritime nations of the earth
are parties a convention whieh oould
never be obtained, and whloh, if possible -

be obtained under any etroumstaneea,
oould not be had until its object, the pres-
ervation of these an! mala for the use of
the world, had been defeated in the mean-tim- e

by the extermination of the race.
On the other hand a recognition of the

right of property asserted by the United
States in these animals would aeeure be-

yond all question the preservation of these
anlmala. Natural justlos, right reason
and man's Interests demand that this reoosr- -
nltlon be given by this tribunal, for the of
United Statea alone of all the nations
holds auoh relations to these anlmala It oan
preserve the race from extermination while -

utilising it for the purposes for whloh it
waa bestowed upon man. No possible
harm, but only good, oan come from a
judgment to that sffeot 8uoh a judg-
ment will declare that tbe law of nations

adequate to preserve animate whose ex-
istence is endangered by the few who seek
temporary profit for themselves in the ex-
termination of the race.

On the question of the United Statea to
protect the fur seals against pelagle seal-

ing he says: If the claim of the United
Statea to own these fur seals rests in law
upon a eouad foundation the next inquiry

whether it may protect its property.
There oan be but one answer to this ques-
tion. Manifestly it would have the same
authority to protect its properly tbat an
individual has for the proteotlon of hie
property. Tbe United States may go to
that end and employ any means which the
law under the like olreumetanoee permit to theindividual for the proteotlon of hie
property. No one questions it rights

afford protection ti that extent
while the eeala are on Its islands
and while they are within territorial
wateis. Tbat right if the United States
owns the seals la not lost while they are
temporarily absent in the high eeae be-

yond
was

territorial waters; for they are right-
fully in the high sees and the United
Statea ie rightfully present wherever ite
ships may be in tbe high eeaa. It is
scarcely necessary to cite authorities in and
support of this position. Tbe attorney
general of Great Britain concedes that 'If

fur seal la to be treated aa an artlole of
property, there ie the right to defend it on

high eeaa if attacked.' -

Bat does the right of the United States
protect thle race of anlmala from ex-

termination by pelagio huntere depend
upon its. ownership of the herd while the
seals are beyond jurisdictional limits in the

high seast Does that country
have enoh special pecuniary inter-
est in the preservation of the raoe that it
may, consistently with the law of natione

Independently of any right of proper-
ty

lew
in the herd itself interpret, if need be
force, to prevent their wanton destruc-

tion while absent from the Pribyloff is-

land.! I say wanton destruction because
one nan for a moment doubt that pelagic

sealing, if it continues to the extent prac-
ticed

the
within the past five years, will soon our

exterminate thla raoe."
Justice Harlan discusses the question

stated and maintains the right of the
United Statea independently of any own-
ership of the seals, but simply aa the
owner of the fur-se- Industry conducted

the Pribyloff islands, the existence of
which industry depends upon the pre-
servation of thla raoe from extermina-
tion, to protect them against pelsglo seal-
ing .

Upon the question of property and pro-
tection Justice Harlan oonoludee: "It the
eeema to me that the question as to the ex-
tent whioh a nation may go in protecting

rights depends entirely on the olrenm-stano-

of each particular oase. If the try
rights assailed are auoh as the na-
tion may depend and preserve against

wrongful aoteof othere,thenitmay em-

ploy
the

at the plaoe of attack from whioh the by
injury proceeds oertalnly, if that place be
not within theexolusive jarisdiotion of an-
other power, all the means necessary to
prevent the commission of those acta. In
the oase before us It appeare by overwhelm-
ing evidence that if pelagio sealing contin-
ues to any material extent the important
Industry whioh tbe United Statea has es
tablished and maintains on the Pribyloff
islands for purposes of revenue and com-

merce, and for the benefit of all oountrles,
mnst perish by the acts of Individuals and no
associations.

If, aa already suggested, these aots are
done In the exercise of a right reoognised
and secured by the law of nations, then
they cannot be prevented or restrained by
the United States, however injurious tbey
may be to any bnslness oondnoted within
the territory of that nation. But if those
aots are not recognised and protected by
the law of nations, if not one oan olalm
tbat all the natione have assented
to the doing of that on . the
high "seas which no single nation
would permit to be done within ite
own territory; In abort, if one baa tne
right for mere temporary gain to destroy
nseful anlmala by methods that will inevit
ably and speedily result In tbe extermina-
tion of the raoe then the United States,
whose revenue and commerce are directly
involved in the preservation of tbat race,
may consistently, within the lawa of na-

tions, protect its interests by preventing
the commission of those wrongful acta. It
the views whioh I have expressed are
shared by a majority of ths arbitrators the
answer to the fifth queetion of artlole VI
of the treaty should be:

That the herd of fur aeala frequenting
the Islands of St. Paul and St. George, in
Behring see, wben found in the ooean be
yond the three mile limit are the property
of the United Statea and as the anlmala
have the habit of returning from their
migration routes to and of abiding upon
thoee islands, as their breeding grounds so
that their increase may be regularly taken
there and come elsewbere without en-

dangering the exlstenoa .of the race, that
nation in view of lta ownership of suoh
herd msy rightfully employ, for the pro-
tection of thoee animals against pelagle
sealing, suoh meana aa the law permits to
individuals for the protection of their
property, and that -

Independently of any right of property
in the herd ltself.the United States.eimply
as the owner of the far-se- induatry main
tained by Its authorities on tbe islands ot
St Paul and St. George, and under the doc-

trine of may employ enoh
meana, including foree, ae mey be neces-
sary to prevent tbe commission of acta
whioh will Inevitably result in tbe apeedy
extermination of this raoe of animals, the
basis of that Industry while they are in the
high eeaa beyond territorial waters and
temporarily absent from their breeding
grounds or land-hom- e oa those Islands.

SWEPT BT A HlOiltTEB WAVE.

It Badly TJeed Up the Steamer Rbyn-lan- d

The Decks Were Deaerted by
- men Who Had Been Swept to Tart-on- e

Pertloae of the Ship The Steel
Baft Waa Carried Away H.ae.f the
PaaaeBaere Were Bars.
New Yobc, Dec 81. The Bed Star

eteamer Baynland, which arrived In port
this morning, four days over due, brought
a atory of storm and havoc at sea auoh aa

the big liners rarely experience. The Bhya-lan- d

left Antwerp on December 18. In
passing Lands End and the L'ird she waa
confronted with strong head winds. On
the night of the 19th the moon was bright,
but the wind blew a gala from the
southwest by west, and the eeaa made
the big iron steamer tremble and pitch.
At midnight she was in about
longitude rr westlatltude 32 north. On
the bridge were Captain Mills, Chief Officer
Dobaon and Third OffloerlEroger." Second
Officer iEenney was In charge of tbe first
watdh, which wet putting heavy storm
doors over the eompanion-way- a. Tbe eec-

ond watch was on the point of relieving
the first when a cry came from the bridge:
"Lookout! Awavel" '

There waa a thundering noise, a orah of
timbers and ths steamer shook from stem
to stern,' staggering under thousands of
tons of water.

When the water had pissed, the decks
were nearly deaerted.- - Of tbe twenty-seve- n

men of tbe two watohea hardly one waa In

T:18l HOOK Risna, 1 Hiea Watbb
Sua Ban. 4:M 8:17 t . 7:17

DEATHS.
OOE la this city, December SI, 183, Fblaeas

Ooe, aged 77 years, 1 moatb, 84 daya,
Funeral servloes will be bald at No. M Woolsey
-- atraet on Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Friends are invited to attend. Pleaas omit
flowers. Hartford paper pleaee copy. 8t

SANGER In this city, December SOta, Elbridge
G. Sanger, aged 95 years, 8 Breathe.

Funeral services wulbe held at the residence of
hte daughter, Mrs. Joel W. Feck, No. M Park
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 8:S0 o'clock.
Friends are Invited to attend. Burial at the
omveaienoe of tne famtiv.

FOB KENT,
Hew furnished rooms.

Q 60 WHALLEY AYENTJE.
daOSBtt

Visit the Old Cariosity Sbop .

New goods coming In dally.OfTEff. ' MALLOBY. 1184 Chapel.

FOB BENT.
Oheao. second floor. 5 rooms : all mod-nera conveniences.
jai tt io WMM.i.i'ii Avgaua.

Mechanics' Bank of New Haven,
fjonn.

Quarterly Statement, January 1st, 1894.

Capital stock. 8300.000 00
euTDiusruna. 60,000 00
Profit and toes,
Dividends unpaid. .,643 SO

to sundry banks, 80,881 08

depositor. 46S,8 09

Liabilities, 884,899 98
Bills discounted, 8568.074 64

Specie, 10 190 7at
Bank and legal tender notes, 77,163 00
Bral estate. 28,000 00

from hanks. 176,389 06
Checks for clearing house, . 8,05s 81
Checks and cash items, 9,169 86 It

Beeources, $801,898 98
CHAS. H. TROWBBTDGE,

Jal at Oaahler.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm

la quickly
absorbed.

Cleanses the
Ifasei raasagee,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the "ores,
Protects the

Membrane from
Additional Cold.

Restores the Senses theTaste and Smell
IT WILL CUBE.

A particle la applied Into each aoetrU and Is
agreeaoie. race M eeau at Druggists' or by

ttl.Y BBOTHEHB,
otk) MWFAw SS Warren lt New York. as

B. NEWTON & CO.

Bankers and Brokers,

86 ORO&E STEEET,

Dealers in Choice the

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
one
and

to

the

of

any
or

rftlila- -

The Years Go irryii By.

Here it is 1891. of

Well, we wish everybody a Happy New
byTear and wa are ready to do onr part to

make your New Tear a happy one by sell

yon Hons Furnishings cheaper than
ever before.

A handsome Oak Desk, for ladies' use.
J4.75.

Easy Chairs and Bookers at half price.
January bargains in China, Carpet and

Furniture departments.

CASH OB CREDIT.

BROWN & DURHAM.
Complete Honse Furnisher.

74 and 78 Orange Street, cor. Center.

Closed Evenings except Monday and Saturday.

Dam aged
By Water.

Opening our store the
other morning we were

I

SUrpriSed at Seeing Water I

I

rlvlnnlnap ttitivioll til a nail - I

UaxF1raa.& aaa V&aa w
lng---a- U r11 Illglll J3M II

hundreds of dollars dam
age to us, but no great
damage to the wearer.

We haye placed these I

.1
gOOdS Oil Sale thlS WeeK at I

bargain prices.

M.Bmtol&Sons,
854 Chapel Street.

UP THE
CHIMNEY

Is where all the heat
goes, if your stove is

burned out," or is not
built right.

You know of homes
where less coal isburn-
ed and - where the
stoves are a blessing.

That's the only kind
'we sell both for kitch- -

. en and parlor.
They pay for them-
selves m a short time
as coal savers.

We would like to talk
prices with youv

Cash or Easy Pay-
ments I That's our way
and no bother to you. c

: E J. KELLY & CO.

wa swmta a Ward tf a fail
lams Oaaaa.) .

' WAJTTED,
. no i mimmm Tw or ace

row mm wtta aoaae hvaaaa
B.B. g.,Thjs omee.

WASTED.
WTTJATTON by a avediea Ctrl te me awa- -4 mt OaU at

CHAPEL ST ; rise; Si aeB.

WAVTEn.
"yP mom tbat tale ft. the aaeat favor-&- "t

5C?sTftnrTsgeel
vTAltrrn

lrea. Apply a
at av.w iiiiiii

WASTED.A OOOtt" toonavaee feraMaaoasaV heajau essnrtsilsa; snaet senoaa to the or--
; rood am.

all tf rgCKf.O,CTrr.
WASTED.

CfTtTATlOlt fal iMsnTssVwPOttf Vt tm

girl;
The beet help fnl snSui

FOB OTT OB CDTsTT.
BarlxvolaVTAvSw,

sto Mi OBAiroaj rmrrr.
WAJTTKO.

narr sarreasa. I ema.
eaJlhere. There n a

doMwaa. We have beea eat tuned asrs yeey.i
Herp roraerkud

always
tankman. oarafnUy aateetts omry than tttbe ork revnlred. rhnsst oflkea, heat

sethuKsiess Bt Kew Baa-kan-

AsLrLOTat KJVT AaKJtOT,air

gttsctUatirffus.
Fin Sllka

TTvOB sore Iowa ec yard. THE BOXX
X1 dbaf: TOO,eMChapal4) lw

Oar Floor Oil dothe
Qaaltty ad prVw exmJk.evTtam. eoi

any. tu busi DHtrati oo.dw
FOB BALE,A ooixrcno" of m vi

tarsnaa. Frewr. Eaatah aad oibera.dat rails l WaLL BTnKET.

Vow la tbo Winter
Of oar dMoaateet, saaae eortows by that

PockH Btov. ; handy aad lea trenail a.
Call aad see .dal UVWJT, BOOT OO,

Cavrofal Bayer
ABS takiaeedeaataxwof tee M per Bmm-t-

we odTer on aHnins, horee trrs,or aad plana renaa, eold before tawattory.
dsajals UKSLXY. BOOT OO.

ptly Filled
nORCBc leea for eaUena I

Drat ae a HMtaL
LlJi&LEV, BOOT A CO,dal. at Broadway.

Tour Monay'iWorth
18 bard to ret. Voe cea ret It whaa yoa hayhardware aad patera of

dSOjalt UJtBLBT. BOOT BOO.

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
693 Chipd Stmt, Inr lira.

FULL LTJtB OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furnltura, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds and Bedding, Baby

Carriages, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character la Credit.
Sstds far Ciibarci Ititty PijLttei.

Btore open T sl as. to p. sa. Batardayaad
Monday evnlnas antU S e'eaock. ap

WILUAM H. CHAPMAN.
ATTOBirKT-ATXA-

Solicitor if 0. S. tod Fcrtifi Pittxts
Const! ii Piteit Curb.

ItW BATCH, CO ITU,
TO Chare BU, Raeans S aad .

raoadar, Tneeaay;aad Wed aand ay.)
BPBINQ7TKLD, BASS,

SlTIMala Street.
(Tbursday Friday aad Saturday J

Elahti

lu W. ROBINSON
Architect,

760 CHAPEL STREET
R. G. RUSSELL,

Architect.
RK9 rrharvel Wtreet.

For
Fifty-on- e
Years we have been engaged In
studying the grades, qualities and
prices of Wines, Liquors and Cor-
dials. We get the worth of our
money when we buy with the object
of giving you your money's worth
when you buy from us.

Ignorance, or a want of know!
edge of one's own business, is less
provoking than dishonesty, but It
costs you just as much when you
buy Liquors or Wines at baphazard.

When you come to us you get
the benefit of what we

know.

Established 1842.

keeeeeeee

fgtttcrtatnmcgtg.
HYPERION THEATER.

TBB

STODDARD
tKLT STB ST SERIES.

euiotc ot the
I loar of the World.

at Two Courses Baeetty Alike.
EKtXOa. Jan A S. IS. St. 80. aad

InUKiuaiaVIMXUK, Jam. 4. II, t FotU.
SUBJECTS :

1 XMctnreaqao Japsvn.
5 Tbe Heart of Old Japan.3 China.

4 From Ceylon to the UlmalayaA.6 Tbe Glories or India.
SPECIAL XOTTCE TO TBB FUBLKX

The very straw ante of Conrao Thnusts See et I
natural iv atvea the Impress! ra tnel the euppirot cood seat, la owhauated. Sara la far front tae
tact. Good effete (or each coarse, end at eery
prtoe, mar ret be obtaleei. a.d the ealewUleoa-Usu- e

THREE DATS LONOK.iL.
Coarse Ttcaeta, reeorvea eeaia, tt-b- tt, BIML

TUESDAY EVEKEtQ NEXT.
Ale. THURSDAY EVXKISQ.

GB1RD OPBrlIRO RIGHT,
Picturesque Japan,

- WEa Banaarfcaate Japan.
BeaerveS seats 75c. ll.OO. (WOn I

arte Monday. Jan. L
d St BTBDnT B FORTH.

HYPERION THEATER.
Kew Y ear's Day, Monday, Jan. 1, 18N,

Special Hoitear M.tlnee t p. am,

tbe dtadnjilehad
Drnaeatist, WILLIAM OIUJrTTE.

Ia hie owa leteravetauoa
. Tbe frlvate i

-

Bel, of seals now open. dSI et

I ATmt is BP . , r

IS
Monday, Taeeoavr. vv erweeoay.
Jan.. . -

Matraea Hew fearn Day,
iplnV.; BenW neat. Wadanenay S aaa.

a. w. PEAB80TB BtO PaTRTOTTO AITD
MS K AVAL DRAMA.

THE WHITE SQUADRON.
Bale of see, bow epea. - -

Thursday, mday, tnttarday, Jaa. ,(,(,EAGLE'S B EST.

poirs ke::eelix3 teatee.
Far Week Oaaaaaeartaei Jaa. I, if S4.

THE MUSOTJBI eiAKTSSS,
BHafcwiB?.

THE TALLEST PEBSOH OH EAKTB.

A Brans aa.elaltv mn

FOB BENT.
Two nice farnlabed moni. centrallv loacated, with board. - Address
oaastt f -- . B., uusomce.

front kent.f Furnished rooms, suitable for light
a nousea-eeping-

.

--anna. dS87t$ ISM OHAPEL STREET.

&eal Estate.
FOB BAXE, .

The two--f amiJv boose.
No 78 William I

B8 tf Inquire at THIB OFFICE. .

FOB BENT,f House Lean onarjei tfnut ; sixteen
I I rooms,!I I era Imnnrremwita : reasonable to

right party. at tt M E. CHATFIELD.

FOR SALE.
A Good Farm at a Tery Low

Price.

tr T8T Chapel street.

ewe. He. 867 Howard Avenue.
All Improvements..laaaL S4S0 per year.

. JOHN T. BlrOAN. Due
Due

Open evenbigs. 828 Ohapel Street.

FOR SALE,
House and tot on Green street, near

QWooster square; lot 83x150; house has
ntne rooms, city water and connected with Due

sewer. House satiable for two families. Terms
easy if desired.

XEBWIJTS REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

ant T88 Chapel sUeet.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A good bouse.

Q tenant.
The second floor Is now rented to a good

Call soon for a bargain.

B.E. Baldwin,
detw 818 Chapel sUeet

Buiders , , r nvestors , , ,

Compare My Building Lots
With Other Places.

Bargains From $300 Upward.
EDWABD M. CLiABK, of

181 CHTTBCH STREET,
Evenings Boom 18. -

FOB BENT, mail.

i iT stree
The Slnto?ia OnSSied' rooms

67 Trumbull
anu an

JLnJL modern appliances. A. nrstrciass bouse
nd flrst-claa- s neighborhood. For rent on a M.arm of years. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
auSl tf 769 Chapel street.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

Q REAL KSTATK AND I.OAMS.

REITS COLLECTED,
Open evenings.

Wistfiili tj Ian iipi. Trusit
Bonding lots oa Mala, FoontaWMPemu M a II , Dsvaav warn

JLaaLordeslrableresldenoe streeU in West-vlU-

for sale at prices muring from two to tes
aeats per square son. svv m mm wMvwwwy
For parOculars, calloa or address

H. C Pardee.
19 tf 1S Tonntaln street. Weetvflle

FOR SALE,
ewa The two family frame house No. 916

UGrand avenue Oust below Olive stieet).
Lot 65x113.

Apply to OHABLEB H.WEBB,
8S0 Chapel Street.

(Monday and Batorday evenings).

FOR SALE.
rvs ttmtRV RTRKKT
I J 476x300 feet, being part of the prope. ty be- -

longing to Insolvent estate of William A.
Wright.

Wa nan sell the above land as a whole.
or will divide into building lots to suit pur-
chasers.

Location excellent for houses high
ground, fine view, near electrio can to I

center of city and depot.
AL80 the marine railway, docks, land

fronting on water, belonging to same
estate.

CH&8. D. NlOOIili & CO.,
8) Church street (Benedict Bunding), Boom 16.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

Cheap Houses
for Sale.

ing

A Try pretty house on Newhall
street for S2.200

A good two-fami- house on Frank
street for ,uuv

A thousand dollars can bny it.
l splendid house on Gilbert street
for 4 500 1

Pays 10 per cent, on the money,
A new house on Henry street, salt- -

able for two families, 6,000
$3,500 can remain on mortage; nodi

improvements.

CEO. P. HEWCOIB.

Booms 17. Exchange Building,corner Church and Chapel.

The New Haven Savings Bank.
TNTEREST at the rate of four per oent.'perI annum will be credited depositors for tbeix
months MMlin? Deoember 81st. 1R03. on all l
entitled thereto not exceeding two thousand dol
lar. ,ni nt rue raxavor cnree rjer cseni. oer uuum
on the excess of two 'thousand dollars, payable
on and after January sa, iom.

Depoalta made on or Derore January iulii, ion,
will draw interest from January ist.

KUJUKKT A. BKUWfl, 'xreannrer.
New Haven, December 29ih, 1898. d80 10e

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I
December W, 189S. J

of ANN BENJAMIN, late of NewESTATE In said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New

Haven hath limited and allowed six months
fmm the date hereof for the creditors of said es- -

ta'e to exhibit their claims for settlement. Those
who neglect to present tneir i Iri Iwithin aaid time will be deSrred a

All persons UU.UUM w bm toiwi
Ioovery. to make immediate payment to

GEORGE H. BENJAMIN,
dl dlw jsxecntor.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
I no SWEETS

infallible liniment I

Prenared from the recipe of Dr. Stepbea Sweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better.
Has been used for more than 80 years and is the
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Ssraini. Bruises. Burns, Cats, Wounds and all ex--

ternal injuries. Vvetwrtetn'. An Awwt- -

LADIES,
We propose to tell

Slippers
During the next few days,

ana to make thtm go --"

Have put every

Low Price
On them only . "

95 cents.
These gacds have been sell- -
Ing at from $1.25 to $2 50

: We want your 95 oenta and
. you want our Slippers, t:

A. B. GREENWOOD,
. 778 Chapel Street.

We aive away HHBFHH PBOTObBAFfm nf tae
TOQ&AFHED, taax retail at 16.00.

Btore closes WedaesJav sad Thursday u:l pm

with aa elegant gold watch. JL fin np.
par was served and the affair waa greatly
enjoyed by the Urge eompaay present
OanyaHa were furnished to eoavay the
party hosne.

The Soathlagtoa Cutlery eompaay haa
reduced the wages of ita employee from S

S3 per cent, owing to the prospecU of
the Wilson bill becoming a law and to

eot on the bntineas. The Atwatar
oompany, maaufacrnrwa of carriage
hardware, have made a eat of 10 per
eeaL, and the Peek, Stow dt WOoox Oa,
ooe af IS par,eant. on aoaae slims of
work.

nttm atneLAHD boa. I
Cos Udateel Likely te See are --

avereelMara.
DevalopmenU in Wall street since the

reOSlrarahlp BOW point tn the eeyrfalHr.. fff
the Hew England by tbe CloneoUdetod,
thus fulfilling the "manifest destiny"
which, np to MoLeod's advent Into thefot

eompaay, was considered aa aura to
There never waa such a favorable

opportunity ae at preaent to "snap It up."
II la believed that before January 10 the JLI

New Haven eompaay will have a complete
understanding with Bweiver Plait and that

will at least act manage things with a do
boatile hand. And for letting Mr. MeLeod
back, it U believed that Mr. Piatt oan be
counted oa not to join hands with the gen
tleman again. Mr. Piatt la In the New
England company primarily to protect the
Interests of the United 8tatee Express com-

pany, which haa the right over that rail-
road system aad gives the expreaaaom- -
paay an entrance to Boston. If Mr. Piatt
agrees to give way to Mr. Bart ae peraa-ae-ot

receiver tt la not unlikely that the
New Haven eompaay will give the United
8tatee Express company equally good priv
ilege, or eise compensate it lor tbe lose of
ths Nsw England contract. There have
been oonferenoee bearing upon tbeee ques
tions, out aot aircuy witn nr. nan.

It la reported in New York tbat the New
Haven people have made their plans for a
foreclosure at the earlleet moment that
the law allows, whloh la alxty daya after
default on the interest and tbat there I
seems no reason to doubt that a default
will be mede. Aoeordlag to the
financial abatement the oompany la nopa- -
leeely insolvent and it haa reached tbe
limit of ite borrowing oapeoity, eo there to
little danger tbat a hostile receiver even
would pay the January or February inter-
est Tbe New Haven oompany owna over
siuu.uuuor tne eecond mortgage bonds,
whloh may be made the baala of the fore
closure.

When It oomee to the sale there will be
other bidder at least nobody that will

Cy
aa mnoh ae the New Haven oompany.

fact, nobody else oould afford to take It
any prioe and guarantee to pay the la-

tere, t on the first and eecond mortgage
bonds. The experience of the peat tiro
years aaa abowa tbat it oannot be done ex
cept by borrowing money and Ucreaalng

floating debt.
The first aad eecond mortgage bonds of

road, many of whioh are owned in New
Haven, are considered as all tight. The
first mortgagee have dropped about 8 per
cant. In value ainoe the crash came, bnt

considered still a safe and re'iaUe in
vestment.

Aa orrxB TXaJta AOO.

The New Haven oompany, if necessary,
would undoubtedly do a little bettor than
guarantee the fixed cbargee. Several years
ago, it la reported, the New Haven oompa-
ny made aa offer to buy the New England
road, guaranteeing tbe Interest and divi-
dends on the preferred etook. Stripped of

floating debt by a foreclosure sale, it
would hardly seem that tbe New Eogland
road la any lees valuable than It was onoa.

haa tbe beet terminal in Boston, with a
large acreage that can be turned to other
purposes, and the eeotion of the road be-
tween Boston and Wllllmantio. gives In
oonneotlon with the New Haven road, by

the shortest route between New York
Boston.

It is believed by some that when the
foreclosure sale oomee the New England
system will be broken no and the New
Haven company will take only the valuable
sections, leaving tbe rest to otber buyer

to be discontinued. But with the mo-

nopoly of the territory of Connecticut
very likely the most Insignificant road can

made to yield a fair return after It is
reorganicd. The purpose Is to make a
eecond Weat Shore ont ot the New Eng-
land.

Dean's BheumarJe Pills abeorataiy cure rbeo-matts- m

aa newels la. BatirMv .eaetalile. Oai.

WoofflmrTs Facial Soap
For the Skin. Scalp and Com-

plexion. Tbe rt-t- of 20
rears' practical experience in
treetlnc tbe skin. For aale
everywhere, or pent by nail, 3
cakes for ei.O. A book oa
dermatolosj and beamy wlia
earn ake, treatlngj on Kkln,
Boalp. Nervous aad Blood Onv
fiimBlnh Mar cotee.Warts.
Plmplee. Frecklre, Superfluous
Hair, and all Skin 1'lrmlahea,
VA'lal Development. Ktc

JOHN H. WOODBURY, Dtrm.toloUt.
123 W. 4, iu UU. K. V. Consultation free.

WE ARE
Iff BUSIffESS

FOB MONEY.
We must have cash to pay our cred-
itors. We will push busioese In ev-

ery department thle wek, by selling
gooae at aacnnoe pnoee.

WE'LL GIVE
YOU A TIP

That your dollars will buy more
' goods and of a bettor quality In our
store than in any other you oould
drift into iu a ten days ahopplng
tour.

&1YEUS
A CHARGE

- And weH show you the fi nest line of
Batten Goods ever displayed in this
city. Chain, Bockere, Tables and
Work Baakete, in 16th century or
white and gold.

It Will Be

Dollars Saved
To thoee people who did not make
ell the pnrchaVee they wished before
Christmas to give us a call, ae wa
desire to turn our Block of Holiday
Goods into cah at almost your own
prices.

FREDERICK L. AVERILL,
Eocoessor to Peck Averm,

HOME OUTFITTEBS,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open Evenings.

Gas Heaters..
DKnrpisssd for Occasional aad

Eaat
Efficient, Quickly Applied, Koorromical,

No No Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Bold and
SetUp.at rrarvAJL.S-- VWkJ --A e

NEW HAVEN .GAS LIGHT CO.;
Mo. SB GBOWK 8TRXKT.

Tiiis Is Not a Hard WJiIbt
For tbeee who ass a

PARLOR OIL HEATER- -

They eaa be eaafly moved brio any room, aad

Eesioolcal, Us8.nl ted OramcM
Witt heat a tare rooms tn asroweathsr at

tne ooat ot l r

C. P. MERRE&IANV
Onon avejnings. AO Elm BtTM te

neck. The heavy storm door waa serried
aft, the inner door was stove la and the to
companion-wa- y to the mala saloon IittmIt,
The steel raft on the port was carried
away.

Tbe sea eontlnusd mountain Ugh and
the steamer lurched terribly, but the of-
ficers and a fsw men started to look after
the other men. They found thasaea la
various portions of the visa at. The unfor-
tunates wore carried into the cabin. The
ship's surgeon found tea men requiringtreatment, three of them having sustained
serious injury.When morning same It revealed further
damage. The guy ropee toadying the
great funnel were partially gone and the
stack itself waa loosened. Little oould be
done in tne way of lepairlng owing to
the rough whether, but a chain was
got about the stack just above tbe
whistle and guys were made of rope and
iron eablea. During the day of the 81st
thaae guye were oarried away and againtbe funnel threatened to go, but a asoond
time it waa secured. A heavy door at one

the starboard side oompanioo ways waa
also smashed and two port lights la the
main saloon were broken In.

For four days the high winds and heavy ka
sea oontinned with unabated fury, and It

waa not until the 27th that easy runningwaa found. The head wiada of the Sath eo
retarded progress that only sixty mllco ware
mede in tweaty-fou- r hours.

Whsa the Bhyland eeme In aha waa list-
ed several degree to starboard, seeming to
Indicate that bar cargo had ehlfted.bnt the
offioers refused to admit this, explainingthat more ooel had been used front the
portal de. The Baynland oarried
loon, ten asoond oabia, and 122
paseeogere. aooeet the
nurt.

TBB CAat eav MAWA1I.
The nta.rlty Kep.rt aavs Presi-

dent laaered the riala Us(sai.(the Oenstliattoa la tai. Aap.lat--
sa.a of nr. Bloaat.
Wasbihotos, Deo. 81. Ths minority ot

committee on foreign affairs have aub--
mltted their report on the Hawaii
The report is aa aggressive one. It
rate, the Incidents of Mr. Blount's
appointment, three daya after Mr. Cleve-
land's aooeesion to oSoe, while tbe senate

In section, quotas the lnstrnetioDS
given to him, and asserts that In this
appointment the president ignored the
plain language of the constitution denning

limiting his powers. The report then
aavs:

NoT oontent with withdrawing the Fos-
ter treaty from the eenate, whieh may

no

have been hie constitutional right, the
preeldent waa led to employ unconstitu-
tional

at
meana and - an unconstitutional

sgent to reverse and discredit the polloy of
preceding administration.

Thle la more than an innovation in our ths
foreign polloy, httberto oonsistent and
steady since the first days of our republic the

It is unwritten but universally aooepted
thet no administration of any repre-

sentative Government oondemna the inter-
national polloy of a preceding administra-
tion,

are
for in so doing it would attack Its

own Government.
Our attention cannot be diverted from

question which moat profoundly affecU
system of government attacks, by con-

gressional or administrative, npon tbe wis-
dom, the legalltr, the good faith of tbe
mlnieter of the United Statea in January,
1893. While we think it elear that Minis-
ter Stevene' conduct waa not only justifia-
ble and necessary, bnt praiseworthy and
patriotic this is not the time to discuss ite
that subject.

Tbe matters the minority have comment-
ed on in relation to the present coarse of It
events are not in doubt or in question.
Nothing has been considered or cited but

solemn official records of tbe govern-
ment and the language used by the presi-
dent in person or through his secretary of far
state. To Ignore tbeee burning faota aad aad

to eonfine the discussion of what oc-
curred in January, 1883, and try to eover
from the eyee of the people violations of

constitution, of law and of precedents
the present rxeoutive, la political eow-ardto- e,

and if suoceasf ul would be political or
fraud. ' -

Dwelling then with the secret Instruc-
tions beto the new minister, Mr. Willis, the
report eays that they were made known to
congress only after a resolution calling
upon the executive for the same bad been
unanimously adopted by tbe house.

After a review and consideration of the
course of thle administration aa appears
from lta own records, the minority have

hesitation in reoommendlag the adop-
tion of the following substitute for the
resolution reported by tbe majority.

Whereas, Executive oommunioatlona to
congress dlsoloee that tbe executive de-

partment haa been fnrnlshlng to a minis-
ter plenipotentiary ot tbe United States
secret instructions to conspire with the
representatives and agents of a de-
posed and discarded monarohy for
ths overthrow of a friendly republican
government, duly recognized by all tbe
olvllized nations to whioh said minister
was accredited, and to whioh his public
Instructions pledged the good faith and
sympathy of the president, the govern-
ment, and the people of the United
Statea.

Resolved, That it Is the sense of this
honse that any suoh intervention by the
exeoutive of the United St tee. Its olvll or
military representatives or offieere without
authority ot oongreea. Is a dangerous and
unwarranted invasion of tbe rights and
dignities of the congress of the U sited
Statea and a violation of the law of na-
tions; and, further that the manner of
suoh attempted Intervention of the exeou-
tive department of the United States,
while the confessed intent of suoh inter-
vention le oontrary to tbe policy and tradi-
tion ot tbe republic and tbe spirit of tbe
constitution.

Chlaa Anxloae for War.
Victoria, B. O., Dec 31. Thomas Wil

son, the well known Indian planter, ja.t
arrived from 8lam, la authority for the
statement that war between China and
France nay break out at any moment, tbe
Ch' s gov mment finding In the Freoeb
occ 'on of 81am an excuse for which
they .. . long been looking to wipe out
the score left standing slnoe the Tonquln
affair.

TUB WAVE OV CeNSBBII.
!Hueh Saeealatloa ae to the Length af

tbe Seaeloa The Debate oa the Ha.
wallast Question! imt the Hoaee El
peeled to Kegta aa Friday.
Watainstoa, Den. 81. Muoh specula-

tion la being Indulged In as to the probable
length of the session of congress whloh
will oa January 8. Senator
Voorhees, chairman of the senate finance
committee, le of the opinion that the bouse
taaiff bill will pass the eenate within a month
or s'x v eks after it gets into the senate.

The bate on the Hawaiian question In
the house la expected to begin Friday,
when the, resolution of the wsys and meana
committee agreed upon aa a anbstitnte
for tbe Hitt and Boutelle reooln-tion- a

will be taken ap. If it ahonld
eppear on tbat day, however, that a demo-
cratic quorum ia not present the resolution
WUI not be ceiled up. it is expected tnat
the debate will last two or three daye and
that the reeolution will receive tbe united
support of tbe democratic members.

Loeml news Jotttaae.
Ths usual New Year'a service win be

held at the United ehuroh chapel this
morning at 9 o'clock, to which all are In-

vited.
Samuel Ifattoon, formerly employed as

druggist at the Elliott house drug store, la

In town spending the New Tear's day with
his father.

David J. Williams died at Saratoga, N.
Y., Saturday, at the age of 108 years.
lfr. Williams was bora in Hartford aad
was about the streets aa usual up to one
week ago.. Ha was the eon of Gershom
Williams, who lived to be 118 years old.
His grandfather died at the age of 129

years.'
The many friends of Eldrldge G. Sanger

will learn with sorrow of his death, whloh
ooeurred yesterday morning at the resi-
dence ot his daughter, ICrs. Joseph Feck,

E0AL.
t am now delivering Koal in tags and carried into

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
05 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

HAPPY NEW4
We shall have another lot of those fine 1

Litchfield County Turkeys and Chickens
FOR YOUR NEW

Will Arrive on Friday Morning.
Just receired one hundred boxes of those fine

Curtis Grove Florida Oranges,
LL 8IZE9, All. PRICES. "

"-

-" Our Mixed Nuts cannot he equaled.
Almonds, Pecans, Brazils, English Walnuts,

berts and Hiokorynuts ; all new and fresh stock.
If yon want anything In oui line, call on us ; werwlll guarantee satisfaction.

The Boston Grocery,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

Telephone 450.

N. A. FULLERTON. Proprietor.

GREAT WAR
FURNITURE.

- We offer our entire stdckof
Furniture and Bedding at a
discount of 22s per cent.

Take advantage of this offer while it lasts.
The gain is yours; the loss ours.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., V
480 97 Orange Street. '

4. j PrwiDotors of liow riices.

- t
1

tbe ocean. The taking of thaae aeala in
the high seaa to any extent tbat is profit-
able to those engaged In it involves the
very existence of the race, because the
killing " by pelagio .hunters of seals
b.sevy with young or suckling moth-er- a

or Impregnated females will
Inevitably result in the epsedy ex-

termination of the race. So that taking
of these animals at the breeding grounds
for commercial purposes under regula

on Park street. During ths past yeas lfr.
and aba Sanger celebrated the'.eeventy-fir- et

wadding (umlversary, aa unusual occur-
rence -

' A large sad pleasant surprise party waa
tendered to Mr.. Joseph McCarthy last

eight. Tbe offieere on tbe bridge, at least
thirty feet above the- - water,
bold of the rail were able to resist tbe
foros of the crest, though passing beyond
them It demolished a net railing oa top of

a, voors epea tresa t as e aaa
I ttalOSvSa, 4

i

I
j ai
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HARRIE R. BESSE & CO.,

780 CHAPEL STREET.
People know s good thing when they see It

,. meet oc

SEASONABLE WINTER CLOTHING

Ever displayed in N.w Haven, and at prioes that at first sight will establish confidence
and aasnrance We depend on facta, not fakes, to win us cus'om and build up our
business. Our stock is wholly composed of
ING, selected from the stocks of tne

Best Clothiug Manufacturers in the Country.
We have no ahodd v eoods in onr stock

ery over and then tel you we cannot fit you.
made up, all eiz-- e, coi-.r-s ana siyies, ana as w. own ourstwa &o ucr nut nw
It cost to manufacture, and as we are selling it on a very olose margin, it enables every
one to be able to procure the BEST TAILOR MADE CLOTHING at a leas prioe than
they oan buy the cheapest ma4e goods elsswhere. We have all goods marked in plain
ngurea, and nave uais rmui iu alu

Goods Cheerfally Shown Kveryone Welcome.

JU3T A FEW OF OUB BARGAINS :

Men's Blank anrl Or ford Ulxtd D. B. Melton Overooste. 34 to 44. $6.50.
Men'. Fin. Irl.h Frit. Ulsters, llsbt and

Men'e Blue, Black and Oxford Mixed Chlnohille Ulsters, great value, 34 to 44, $13 00.
Men's Strictly All Wool Trousers, all sizes to 44 waist, $1 50 and $1.S0.
Men's Heavy D. B. Sni's, sises 34 to 44, only $6.50.
Children's Snits, sges 4 to 14, double breasted, in great variety, $2 50.
See onr Men'. Fine Tallor-Had- e Ulsters and Overcoats.
Children's Knee Pants. Fine Maointoehra to order.
Overalls and Coats. Masons' Overalls with double knees.

Tunis Are Ksvar So Hard That Yea Cannot Afford to Trade Willi

HARRIE R. BESSE & CO.,
Flue TaUaie Mi's ai Boys' Clotlg,

780 Chapel Street, New Haven.
Be cautious. Be careful. See that you get

780 Chapel street, before yen eater.
Salesmen : H. B. Bbssk, W. J. Batrd, O. L. Spoffard, W. E. CtArr.

A MODERN CONVENIENCE FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

POLHHED

OAK CASE.

DECORATED t&TrtLmiiN.
METAL TRAY. A COM PLETC OUTFIT

forth, proper of
HOUSEHOLD SILVERWARE,ACTUAL SIZE, JEWELRY A

7 IN. x 4 IN.
thk Electro siucon

73P
xeasavflBr

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS,

Draw drafts on London, Paris, snd all
the principal cities of Europe.

Letters of Credit issued, available in any
part of the world.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest.

Stocks. Bonds and Investment Securities
bought and sold on commission or for cash,
not on margin.

108 Orange Street.

National Mzmn Ml
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

AUioace Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bona or iretana, imoun,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issuea Circular Letters orCredit Avail

able Throughout Buropa.
GEO. A BUTLER, PreaideBt.
WM. T. FlaXDS. Cashier

VERmi-Y- E & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers ia .vestment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
SOTo-cx- r "SToxlz. CJxty.

New York, Sew li&Ten
and Hartford IL R.

si, its.
TkAIXs'TVk ITEW BA VKH A FOLLOWS :

FOB MEW TOR- E- , s;aO, t:M. "

tT:, taus. 8:30, t: tle:Sl a. at, Jt-O- I,

1tSS, 1:S0 (parlor oar UcBKadX. !:, lrsg, m-S-

:0, :, t:I, :, S:x S SO. T:IS,
9:1s, (8:15 BrloraEwrt acaoaaasoaslloa). :!,

p. an. Sownava :. :& S:0S a. as
Tares, rs:la,-T-.- s K--, f:!&,: a. so.

FOE WABHIHOTOS via """" BJVEM
a. as. dally , 1:1S a. as.

rwa BOSTON via lf aFTELD 14S,114t
S.SO, n:OJkS:atp.sa. Sostdavs i:M Ought).
3:5 p. m.
EOB BOSTON via NEW LONDON AS fBOV--

1DENUE tM, S:8S, 11:SS (parlor oar tanked)
av, tt:OS I B, H:l&, a.SS aaa :

-- at. Btntnavs fclS, : u, : p. aa.
FOB BOSTON VIA AXB LDTE Ave M.T. ft M. M.
R. 4:S7 p. bu Stnroava :b7 a. as.

FOB MEBIDEN, HARTFORD. SFRIHaFTELD.
Eto-1:- S Bight, :. 8:00, tlO:rS. siMa-ao- ..

MrOS, else, m, (S:is to Hartford).
i:06, 10:05 a. st. Scnava 1:SS sogbt. :.B:2S (aoo.) p. so.

N.w Lo.aos DlvtaS.au
VOB NEW LONDON. Etc S:11 algat.t:SS

Bight. T:50, 11:05, 11: (parlor oar BBdUd)
as, --IMS, t-M- . tM, :15, &, aria, ( it

(Guilford ace-- tM (IMS p. as. OaOford as
commodntlcaX Soanars s U sight, S M

alght, :f5 p. as.
Air LI ate Olvtsdaa.

FOB MIDDLETOWN, WIIJJIIAJtTIC. Era
Mt.a,lAl,M Iinun--S

CVnart1ag at kUddJscowa with Talks IH--
vaSoa aad at wUUsanarJ. waa N. T. N. E. and
N. L. H. B. B.; at Tnrnervule. wtlh Ootcken- -

Northampton FHvlelon.
FOB 8HELBCBKE FALLS, TURK EE'S

FALL8.WnjJMHlTUBO. dOLTOEX aad NEW
HARTFORD aad telainiallsls station. T

a M a. aa. aad 4M p. so.
FOB NOBTBAMPTON. WILLLIMSBCBO aa .

points this sloe, at S: p. aa.
nterk.sitr Dlvtsiea.

FOB DERBY JTJNCTION, IS a a
FOB DERBY JUNCTION, BTEMIN6HAM.
ANSONIA. aso. T9B,t:t a. aa, ISM, LSD,

', T:S5, 11:15 p. aa. Bmraava :1 a. so, S:SS

FOB WATEBBCBT-- M. : a. ao. It:.t, JO, T p. nu Btnrun-:-U A. nm.

FOB WIXBTKD -- , Mab I.-S- t:M
a. av Scvtuv S:1S a so.

FOB SHELTON, BOThPOBD. NEWTOWN.
DANBURY, hTTRFIFLD, STATE UNF, ato,
aad ALBANY. BUFFALO, DBTBOfT, OlSCtN- -
N ATI, BTXOUIB, UHIOAOO AND TBE WEsT
l:U a. as. mm AM p. am.

FOB LITOHFTELD aad potatn aL,Lll.M--- S10 (vta t) a. ae IS on. Bnw-rrvBJ-

a. as.

C.T.REBPrTElD,BsL Eg

Btarln's Mew Haven TrmAsfrcrtsv.
lion une.Fv.n bar ntsrwsii aatnrd. v.- !l " a, Lra.a Se Have, rraaa StartawaSaaaaVn. foe of Brow, stmt, at le Ito M p. in. Tar JOHN U-- STAR1N, Oapttl.enrr ns.y, Tuenday and TBaraoay.

l . .a u li jiLKiuf, arK apoor, .vei--
oasay, Wednesday aad Fnday. uiiii.aa,v New Tors rroat rter Is. M. E. toot of

Oowrtlaadt xraft. at S p. as.: lb. Piaria myMoadar. Wednenday aad Friday 1 th. Ooralag
avery buada, Tuesday sad Tauraoay.

Fva. wtt bmA la eaam. The: slnnsnnsns El.
Twsms aad sxaUroonas oa. be purrhaasS af

John aL Uara. Jr . EM CBapal MM, of Peek ft
Blabop, 70i Caopel aueet, aat at tae Tnanas
Bote.

Free stars liams tae depot oa arrival ot Bart-or- d

traia, aas fraaa niM Onarrai and Cbaf
treecs every half boar. csaimaatlia at i lococ sv. in.

u. a risuBji. agvat, rew tiavs

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK.. "-- -
g-- tLea. New Haw. .ally fasoapt nnaomy) at

11 SS aaldateht amsislat. aa. M- e- Tor. aA
4.00 ., av. ervtvuvg at New Havva at S:l p. aa.

Staterooms Tcm ani. at Peek ft fUanopa, TU1
Chapel street, ear at Hiss drug star.

voea .ins i.os are uraias ry .Mwuwjrty aae
by stteoaa. They aav. saeetrts sou bails.
rnraabed Bl.Qlnoa.Uy uuvagaix.Far.ti.oa.

Steamer E. F. PECK-- far frvi.ht civ h.--
New YorkMS.-09p.sa- , New B .ve. at s 00 a. aa.

TEE EU1 CUT PRIY1TE DISPEISIET.
Old bte liable Kxpert Baaeiallata,

SS Tears' Eauesleaos.
Calarrb, Aatnma, Broocbiila, B

Neuralgia. Dyapepala, all Malarial Dlmasia, A(- -
recuooa ot uver aaa Atanrrs. ueart tweeasa.

Cared Speedily, 8sfely and
Permanf-Dtly-.

I. Nemos Pliawa. Bold and Skla Affeo
tloaa. Kidney aad Bladder Traubtea, aad all Pri-
vate Dlssssss of Men and Wants,

We Are Seccessf.1 IptciaUst:,
PCTAseatly local ed la ih'a ctty.

By apedal etudr
keep I. advaaoe, at d leal t.
Irvaraeat of &ial DrMiliy. Wsakaraa,

Lnat lower, .11 eff-c- te of liwai s
and Aru.es Krphiba, aad all duuasss af ta.
aeaUo-Brina- orrana.

VUNbULTATIOM FREE.
Office at Room 1 0,The Hoard man Holldlor.Corner Chapel ssd Mate street a.

OSes Boers: t a aa. to tf au. S to i parens.lac. T to S. Sunday, lata Its. a.
Patieais treated by anoa, Oo lapu.du.eonndeaUaL at

D?' '. vua iw,m..t ....a
lENNYROYflL PILLS
yMffTS avsras. rMs. tlk Svaw

AatTI tormt aW rtrirtmrm ptsas
waianriPpA sstNaa) 0' Mat v Ue-e- OshA avvtB,IrWjsr

I O li. .nm m Mimet. f n ,
V W D "UrUt t" ' - - ml.--A. IT aii. Ie.ee-- . KmmTfS.rrttlH aili.HewSlw.a...eaa.UHkeM.

miscellaneous.
The Second National Bank ofSew IlaTen. Conn.

anaaal avavtlas- - of tae wtorabolrlera of
IrpHE Naunoal Bnak.f New Hasan,for let elertto. af IMwrvorn. aad r.

aatead Arde lilrd" of lee amrMaaf Aavnrt-aitoa- .

bT said merttttr eaoald ae. ntnosa aa, tr,
nuaaltwuaig for IB Brat jmraaa4i laeraof ta.rotiovtee : Taj Hoard of IMtmaormot tan. sawn
ctalio. ahaS caaaelat of tea etorBniB,") aad
tae trasaseikMi or eav aswras una. nay am as
bald at lis oaakmg aoaae 1. ta rity of Saw Ha-
ve, oa Taw day. Jaanvary aim, lrt, Siiesss tne
hours of II ass. aed It aa.

CH Art A Ml Kl akjx, uaanier.
New Havea. Iteoember O. IHWL an 7t

4.atATKrCb-CliroatTIN-O.

EpPs's Cocoa.
BREAKTArTT SCPPER.

Ba kaowtedr.cn' to aararal saw.vwSr IMO of dir. i aad n--
tr.Uoa, aad sy a oarefnl in Uoauo. af la. Sas
nvooerUesof was nisscted ooeea, Mr. Enpa aaa
provided oar awakfaat tsbWa wttk a delaoaanly
a.vored Ini.ecar. waiob aaay asva aa aaa,aeav, dortora' btila It Is by ta. Sndsstoas an. af
each aruefca of diet that a enaatttaaoa aaay a.
smdaally bolll ap aaMI atraac anoua-- ta rvaw

u saaat naaorMs or asau.
atlas araaad as ready to niter

there is a weak point. W.saayaacaM
Btaay . fanal aaaf l by fcaeptac osrMw well to- -

a led wtlk pore biond asd a pr
trama.- - Qvll Serrto. CAaaMta.

MadaaUantr wtta aoili.n waur or aula.
saly ra aalfjnaad aaa ay grociara, kb.ied taaa
jaw aa trrs a oa. b CxMaasaa,

l Terl...

EARLE &
'

SEYMOUR,
Be11 ci tors r

American and Toreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

Hew Haven. Conn.

At Admiral Foots post's meeting last
Saturday evening Vloe Commander Henry

Peck presided. Commander Coe being
absent. The members referred to ths
death of Henry B. Snow, a member of the
post, bnt no formal aotlon waa taksa in ths
matter. ; ; ' t :- ; i, t. i . :'- i ;; i

Besolutlons on the death of Mrs. Franca
B. Martin, a sister of General W. H. Pler-po- nt

and a prominent member of the Wo-
man's Belief eorpsi were adopted. Ths
deceased had been identified with the G A.
B. poets of the elty, and rendered to the
posts valuable service. r

mx the meeting next Satutdsv evening
the newly elected officers will be installed
by ths chief mustering officer, H. B.
Jones.....

- Th. Beat of Reason..
The reason why Alloock's Porous Plas

ters are popular ia that they may be relied
on to cure: .

1. Lmebaoklsolatloa,atffaessortwltoh- -

lng of the muscles.
2. Chest tronblee,suoh as pleurisy, pneu

monia, consumption.
8. Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,

kidney oomplaint.
The success, however, will depend upon

the genuineness of the plaster used. The

popularity of Alloock's Porous Plasters has
been so great that multitudes of imitations
have sprung up on every hand. The only
sure oure is to get tve genuine Alloock's
Porous Plasters.

Brandr.th'a Pills Improve the digestion.
jl d2t ltw

For Over Fifty Yearn
Mas. Witts low's Soothikq Bvbuf bos been need
for children teething. It soothes theoblld.softe..
the gums, allays all Data, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea; 25 rents a bottles I

bold by all druggists throughout tbe world.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta.
'When she became Miss, she clung to Castorio.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

IPuaujcral.
N.w York and N.w England Low. red

In Price There was a Recovery li
Louisville and Na.hvlll. Bank B.
serve. Increase.
Nsw Yob Deo SO. The stock market began

ani ended y In the same confusion as bos
characterised all the week. Mew York and Mew

England, after two days of Inactivity, reoslved
attention that lowered the pries H per cent
There wai a further recovery in the market for
Louisville and Nashville that left the price SM

per cent, higher than yesterday. Other features
were A'chison, which, after a further decline to
914, rallied more than a point and closed frac
tionally higher: Sugar ReSang, which was
lower because of a decline In the price for refined
sugar, and Western Union, which was extensive
ly traded In within narrow limits. Toward ths
close the disposition to cover shore sales was re
flected in fairly sharp Improvement In prices.

The weekly statement of averages or the
Associated Bonks show a further Increase of
about M millions in lawful money, and an in
crease in deposits resulting from the change just
noted, and an expansion ot about $1,800,000 in
the loans. The net result ia an lnorease in the
surplus reserve that brings that item np to
nearly $81,000,00,

Following are the closing prioes, reported by
Pbimob A Wsitxlt, bankers and brokers,
Broadway, N. S and IB Center street. New Ha
ven. Conn.:

sua. aius
American Ootton on. ..........
American Sugar Refining oisAm. 8. B. Co. pfd ?S3Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fa., 10
Uanada Houtnern.. 47J4 SB
Oentral of New Jersev 111 118
Chesapeake ft Ohio Voting Oerts. iM 1H
u. ft s. l pra.
Ohlcage ft Northwestern e3
Ohloago, Burlington ft Quinoy.,.. 74 75!

unicago bias 6IK ?19s
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul... H 0
Chicago, Bock Island ft Pacific.. 63 IfOhloago, St. P.. M. ft Omaha S3

Cleveland, C, a ft St. L 3H 85H
Columbus. Hocking Valley ft Tol. IS
ueiaware 4E lluason uanai ....... 190 131
Delaware, Lack, ft Western 161 162
O. ft B. Q. pfd so 81

Distillery ft CattleFeediag 23 2H
GVeneral Eleotrio Co S4
Illinois Central C) 91

Lake8hore ft Michigan Southern, 12014 isojs
Lake Erie ft Western Uii
L.E. W. pfdx 62 D4
Louisville ft Nashville Uii 44
Louisville ft New Albany 8M y
Laclede Gas ,. 15 16
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 127. 1S
M., K. ft T. pfd 3a 8896
Manhattan Elevated l&iVs 123l
Missouri Paclfla il4 21
New York ft New Haven 190 1U4
New York ft New England 10 10V6
New York Central ft Hudson 9PU S8
New York. Lake Erie ft Western. MM
New York.L. E. ft West pfd 80 si
new xork. Ontario st western., ,, n'i 14
N. ft W. pfd 19Vi 20
Nortb American. . , 8si
Nortnern Paciflo 4(4
N. p. pra 19
National Cordage Co 19
National Cordage Co, pfd 45 48
National Lead oo 23 28K
National Lead Co., pfd. , 68
Paciflo Mail SteamsniD 13K 14
Peoria, Decatur ft Evansvllle 41 5
Philadelphia ft Reading VotlngCr. 174i 17g
Richmond ft West Point TerCt.. 2"4 2H
Tennessee Coal ft Iron,. 144 19
Texas Paciflo 7
Tol. Ann Arbor ft Mich. SM VH
Union Faolflo Is 18)4
Onion Paciflo, Denver ft Gulf 41
Wabaan . S&t
Wabash pfd lilt
Western union Telegraph 8sn.
Wheeling ft lake Erie 12? J2
W U.S. rjfd 48
Wisconsin Oentral... K
Adam. Bxpreas..,..,, 147 1MI
American Express 110 114
Dotted States Express 48 68
We'ls-Far- Express. 120 126
United States Rubber 40 45
D. 8. Rubber pfd 8 87

6ov.rnnB.nt Bond.
Following are the quotations for United States

bonds at ths call
18:46 p.

Ext. 9s. registered.. 95 n
4s, 97, registered list
4s, 97, coupons '. 114 9 114
Currency 6s, 1895 10J 0
Currency 6s, IS96 ,,. 104 tCurrency 6a, 1897 ,, '07 z
Currency 6s, lSS 110 A
OnrrJaan. ta. ISM IIS O

Toe Clas. w. Scretoi Co.,
INVESTMENT BROKERS,

84 Center Street,
Otter for sale:

6 per cent. Water Co.'s bonds.
8 per cent. Electric Light Co.1. bonds.
6 per cent. Street Railway Co. 'a bonds.
6 per cent. Swift ft Co. 'a bonds.
8 per c-- Swift ft Co.'s stock.
8 per cent. U. 8. Rubber Oo.'s stock.
We wish to bur New Haven Water Oak's stock

sua new oaven uos ugnt oo.'s stock.

CHAS. W. 8CRANT0N, Treasurer.

Dividend. No. IS.
BANKERS' LOIN md IIWS.EEMT 60.

OF NEW YORK.
Branch Office, 82 church St., New Haven.

CLARENCE W. Manager.
rillllS resular oirarterlv dividend of two ner

1 oent. on the Class A shares will be paid y
cheque to shareholders of record Dec. 80, 1894,
and coupons of the 7 0 per cent, shares (Class
B) will oe casnea on presentation to ine uoaii--

nental Trust Co.. New York, or the Yale Nation
al Bank, New Haven, on and ai.er Jaa. 1, 1894.
A dividend at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum
win oe oreoicea on .;iaseea u ana ft..

Transfer Books closed until Jan. 5, 1894.
SM it ELLIS H. ROBERTS, President.

JAMES BOYS&CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

50 and 52 EXCHANGE PLACE,
New Xork.

Buy snd sell stocks and bonds, grain and pro
visions, cotton aad coffee, for cash or on margla.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Market 1 ;tter mailed fre. on application . Unlisted
securities and trust company stocks a specialty.
Commercial paper, city and county notes dealt
In. Interest allowed on balsams, sl3 eod&n

Telephone call, CObl ) address,
419 Oortlandt. "Boys New Yorsr.
aodtf

nif BUBGIaABYJTEB,UlN FOKGEltlES,
BY WIBINGI A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

niTCuBtlls saTB Deoosit Go.
fluniT' rental of safe from FTVB to BUY I

DOLLARS. Absoluts Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wilis, Bullion, Plata, Jewelry, Precious Stoaat,
aad all evidences of values. Aneess to vault
throriKh the banking room of the MECHANICS
bajseV

73 Church, eor. Center St.'
Coupon rooms for eonventenoe of patroas. Al

Bernona Interested an eordlally lavltad to in
spect tbe company's piamines. Open front I u,ps . p.m.

Tbomab R. TaoWBRlDOX, PreeMent. ' --

OLrvaa 8. Whitb, Vloe President.
Cxas. H. Tbowssimb. Sea, aad Trass

Bow Hew Tears will fee Observed .

Snnaay 1st tne Charenee Tt. Fair
Haven C.snmlssloner Funeral of
Willis Ooates I.aw Breakera Fan--

Busineas will be pretty generally sus
pended to-d- fox the New Tear's holiday.
The stores will in most cases olose at noon
aa.will the poetoffiee and the letter earrlers
will make only one delivery.

The W. 0. T. XT. will hold an all day re
ception and a general Invitation la extend
sd to all. Hot coffee and lunch will be
served and Interesting services will be
held. ' Ths hall will be open at 8 a. m. for
contributions of food, fruit and money,
Those in need and the unfortunate are
especially Invited to attend.

There will also be a reception by the
ladles of the East Pearl street SC. E. ehnreh
in the ohnreh parlors from 8 to 10 p. ml
and all friends are invited. The commit
tee of reoeptlon lnoludes Bev. and Mrs. J.
H. Hand, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Slater, Mrs.
Stewart Morgan, : Mrs. Wm. S. Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. John S. Sanford. 2d,

The supper given last Thursday evening
under tbe auspices of the Ninth oompany,
Boys' brigade, of the Grand avenne Bap
tist enuron, netted about ros.

la most of the churches yesterday the
servloes were specially adapted to the clos
ing day In the year. At the East Pearl
street M. js. ouuron sir. eland's morning
sermon was suggestive of tbe text "The
steps of a good man are ordered by the
Lord, and He delighteth in his way." At
the Grand avenue rtsptist church Bev. Dr.
Sage preached the last in a series of ser-
mons on the four gospels, whloh have
proved exceedingly interesting and In
structive. The sutijeot was "The Gospel
According to John." Bv. J. Lee Mitchell
preached at the Grand avenue Congrega
tional church last evening on ''Poverty."
At the rJteond Uongregational ohurob the
subjeot of the morning sermon by Jttev. D,
at. James was "ine work and tbe Work
ers at the Olose of the Year," and in the
evening he spake on the text "As thy days
so snail tny atrengtn be."

it. a. flekett addressed the Y.
H. O. A. yesterday afternoon on the topio
"some xronoiea tnac nay be Avoided.

Ksv. John u. Uollina spoke at ths meet
ing or tne w. u. x. u.

In tbe oity court Saturday morning the
story of tbe bloody fight In the Fair Haven
cut-o- ff on the morning of December 5 was
told. Joseph Benardo ws bound over to
the superior court in $200, and Francisco
Bruno was fined fa with costs of $30.

The republicans are still talking about
the oanons at which Superintendent Po--
ronto of tne rolling mill was placed in
nomination for the boaid of police oom
misisoners. While they feel that he will
make an exoellent commissioner there le
regret that he was not placed In the board
of public works, where ths influence in be
half of Fair tlaven improvements h need
ed. But possibly in another year Fair Ha
ven wm secure mat plum, too.

me runerai or wniia uoates was con
ducted from the home of his father. Will
iam F. Ooates, Exohsnge street, yesterdayat 1:80 p. m., Bv. J. H. Hand of the East
Pearl street M. E. church officiating. Six
teen members of the male choir of the
church, of whioh the deceased had been
member, saog several selections.

ihe annual meeting of tbe Grand ave
nue Baptist Church for electing officers of
the Sunday school and listening to the re
ports of the school will be held this even
ing at 7:80 o'clock.

,rnest Bemple, who on July 13 was com
mitted to the Middletown aeylum, his mind
having given way in consequence of the
excessive nse of strong drink, had a bear
ing in the elty court on Saturday. JudgeCallahan was satisfied that Semple was in
sondition to be released and snob, an order
was accordingly given.

TH VAIB HAVKBT T. K. C. A.
Will keep open house for the young men
on Wednesdsy evening, January 8, from 6
to 12 o'olook. A collation will be served in
the gymnasium from 6 to 8. The follow-

ing program will be given in the rooms
above at 8 o'olook:
Violin solo Miss Helen Johnson
Soprano solo Mla Neva Squires
Banjo sole T. M. GallagherBass solo R C. dart
Recitation Hiss Mabel Hart
Tenor solo M.J. McCarthyTrio. . . Was Squires, Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Johnson
Quartet. . . .Miss Squires, Mrs. Baldwin, M. J. Mc- -

iwrtny, u. u. naru
All men are coialally Invited to be pres

ent.
OBITDARV.

Death ot an Old and Esteemed Citizen,
JPhlneas Co. of Woolaey street, Fair
Haven, Formerly of Hartland.
Many friends will be pained to learn of

the death of Phlneas Coe, who died at his
late home, 92 Woolsey street, this city,
yesterday. Deceased was born at Hart-lan- d,

In this state, in 1816 and was one of
a large family, fourteen In number, of
which only two survive him his brother,
P. B. Coe, a retired merchant of Tariff ville,
Uonn., and one sister. He leaves also a
wife, two sons, J. B. Coe and L. 0. Coe,
and one daughter, Mrs. O. S. Marsh, all of
this oity.

His occupation in early life waa that of
farmer and stock raiser, in whioh he took
commendable pride, always aiming to be a
nttie in tne lead ot otners.

In 1869 he sold his farm and removed to
New Haven, when he had since resided and
led a retired life.

He waa muoh loved in the neighborhood
where be has lived, always sacrificing and
denying himself for others. Those that
knew him best were always his best
friends and many there are who will cher
ish his memory. He was ever of a kind
and genial manner and had always a pleas
ant word for those he met. He waa a
member of the Congregational denomina
tion, in politics he was ever a staunch
and ardent republican. His first vote for
president was osst for William Henry
Harrison and he had never missed voting
for a republican president since. The
funeral services will take plaoe to morrow
afternoon at a o'clock, and Kev. Mr,
Meserve will probably officiate. The in
terment will be in Evergreen cemetery.
He died of an attack of the grip, wlta
whloh he waa prostrated about ten days
ago. Previously for some years his health
bad been delicate.

The bereaved wife loses a kind and lov
ing husband and companion in his
death.

Th. Hawaiian Oase.
tCommunicated.

Another letter from Mr. Hosmer, an old
school friend of Judge Munson of this oity,
dated Honolulu, H. L, Deoember 14, is as
follows:

President Cleveland and his osblnet have
made a grave mistake in tbe major premise
or tneir presentation ot Hawaiian aflairs.
It is not tbe truth that the recent revolu
tion here wan brought about by the Inter-
ference of United States Minister Stevens
or of United State, troops. Mr. Cleveland
baa before him th. statement of Qaeen
Lilluokalanl that she herself begun tbe
struggle by attempting to overthrow the
existing form of government and to pro
claim a new constitution, depriving of all
polltioal rights those citizens who owned
three fourths of all the property of thess
islands. Citizens who had borne with the
folly of the qaeen for a long time, and
who had hoped against hope that she
would be governed by reason and common
sense, were now compelled to take the gov-
ernment into their own hands.

Minister Stevens, who was thoroughly
oonversant with the situation, recognized
th. new government, and other foreign
representatives, those of Germany, Eng-
land, Franoe, Bussla, Japan, .to., did the
same. Ameriean troops were landed to
protect Amerioan lives and property and
for no other purpose. Minister Stevene,
who has been the Amerioan representativein Norway and Sweden, Uruguay and
Argentine Bepublie, is a diplomat of long
experlenos and of a high order of ability.
His oonduot throughout the recent orisls
has shows the utmost tact and wisdom,
and the eharge that he waa instrumental
in overthrowing the queen ia not true.
Nor waa he indiscreet or too hasty in his
action. -

We are sorry to criticise Mr. Blount, but
his purpose throughout was plainly to
throw discredit on the action of his pre-
decessor and to make political oapltal out
of it. He was rude and insulting to Mr.
Stevens and to other Americans here. He
consorted with the worst elements snd his
report is a travesty on the recent events.

He took satisfaction in hauling down the
American flag here, a pleasure he did not
have while fighting against the Union in
the late rebellion. F. A. H.

Concert at the Jail. ;

The annual concert by the Philharmonic
orchestra at the jail yesterday morning
was muoh enjoyed by the prisoners and s
number of visitors. The concert waa
given by the entire orohestra of fifteen
pieces in the chapel of the institution
and con tinned from 10 o'clock to 11:30
o'oloak.

Ttae Pacta Akant at KataMe ana Im
portant BaatMva ContraeA BK-an- aa

Wilson BUI Disastrous to
Walllngford Industries Lodges
Wna Goal IVaa First Borne for
Fuel in tne Town. '
The usually aoourate Hartford Courani,

in 1U Saturday's edlUoa, publishes an ao--

eount of the settlement of the rait of Wil
liam Bogers of Hartford against Simpaon,
Hall, Miller & Co., regaining the use of
the trademark William Bogers, on flatware
made bj the soots oompany. The artlole
in question states: "

While Mr. Rossrs' father, the or'gmal William
Bogenuras stul living a contract was made
witn Simpson, Hall, MUler & Oe. for tbe use 01
nosera name ana irnuemurn. ih wuor nun- -
era, in response to a request from the Walllng-for- d

arm, went out to that place to negotiate the
contract. Coming home that nicht he told his
son that he had made an agreement by which
Blmpson, lull, suiter tx uo. were to give 01m .1,-B0-0

a .ear for the urn of the Borers name.
nave jou si.neu ine contract yet;" aaseu toe

1.
'No, I am goiDg to waluhgCord to

do that," the father replied.
"well, you stay at home ana let ma go ana sign

It," the son suggested, and the suggestion was
an read to. He brought beck a contract in which
tne Ana agreed to p, $10,0W a year instead of
ai.Due, ana tne son maae an agreement as ta.
oivision ot in amount ...

The facta of the oase are that the con
tract in question was made in the year
1878, and the elder and only original Wil
liam Bogers in question died in 1873, five

years before the oontraot was thonght of.

At the time of hie death he, together with
his son William, were under oontraot with
the Heriden Brlttanla company, whioh oon
traot did not expire nntil 1877, and not
until that time and after failure to ar-

range new oontraot with the Merlden
oompany was the matter arranged with
Simpaon, Hall, Miller & Co., by whloh
that company has used the name of Wil
liam Bogers on its flatware, and now the
oontraot whloh was for fifteen years, and ex-

pired several months ago, has been re
newed and Bogers Is to receive $10,000
year for fifteen years for the nsa of the
name William Rogers. The statement
that the suit of Bogers against the com
pany had been settled, or at least that au-
thentic reports stated so, and that Bogers
was to receive $10,000 a year for the nse of
his same, etc., appeared in the Joubnai,
and Uoobibb in Its lssne of December IV,
and the same evening the report was de
nied by several of the evening papers; but
it now transpires that notwithstanding the
official denial of the report it was virtually
true, ana one of the papers that published
e denial now intimates that it first printed
the information of the proposed settle
ment.

J. M. Hall has a petition to cironlate
among the workingmen of the town re-

monstrating against the passage by con-

gress of the Wilson bill, the peti
tioners believing that its passage would be
disastrous to the welfare of the industries
of this district. The same is to . be pre
sented to Uongressraan rlgott ol the sec-
ond congressional district and to Oonneo
tiont'a senators. Hawley and Flatt.

James Doyle was before Judge Hubbard
Saturday morning oharged with assault
and indecent language to his wife and
daughter. He was fined $15 and $8.73
coats. An sppsal was taken, William
Furoell furnishing a bond of $200.

Ivy lodge, No. 43, K.. of if., has elected
as officers: H. B. Sherman, chancellor
commander; David Kelley, vice obanoellor;
Jacob Joab, prelate: Jfi. M. 11all, master of
work; in. a. iunaie, master at arms; J. a.
Martin, keeper of records and seals; C. S.
Allen, master of exoheoquer; W. J. Arthur,
trustee; M. J. Badmond end W. J. Arthur,
representatives to grand lodge; O. S. Alien
and D. O. Porter, alternates.

The posteffloe will observe the usual
holiday hours 8 to 12 a. m., and
the lobby open for box holders from 6:30
to 7 o'clock p. m. .

The board of relief will meet
The selectmen will hold their regular

monthly meeting y.

w. jn. Mix oamp, a of v., omoera win
be Installed this evening.

Tbe lactones are all olosed
Harry Eaton's Vaudeville

oompany will appear in the opera house
this evening.

There are many oasss of grip and severe
colds reported about the borough.

The rubber shop will start np again
Tuesday, after ten days' shut down.

Speaking of the interest and wonder
manifested in the first eleotrio oar to show
up here, J. M. Hall, one of our well known
life long residents of this place, states that
the wonderment expressed was nothing to
what was shown the first time coal was
ever need as a fuel in this town by Samuel
Dutton who kept a shoe stars in the build-
ing that formerly stood on the present site
of the Hall Brothers' market on Center
street. The coal was then known as
"black stone" and was a soutoe of mystery
to the residents at that time.

To Revise ttae City Charter.
The special eommittee appointed by the

last lrgialsture to prepare a new charter
for the city will hold its first public
meeting in the oity ball January 9. The
members of tbe committee are: George
D. Watrous, Francis G. Bssoh, James N.
8tates, Henry C. White and Ell Whitney,
It-- -

HENRY IRVING.
A Special Xraln to Boston Last

livening.
A special train of nine coaches was run

over the Consolidated road yesterday con-

veying the Henry Irving theatrical oom
pany from New York to Boston. The
train passed through this oity shortly be-
fore 6 o'clock last evening. Among th.
passengers were Henry Irving and Ellen
lorry the well known hioglleh artists.

COURT RECORD.

Superior Court Criminal Side Jadge
Wheeler.

The January term of this court will come
in to morrow afternoon with Judge Wheel
er on the benoh. The dooket is one of the
longest ever submitted to the court, and
oontalns between sixty and seventy cases.
Among some of ths mors important eases
listed for trial are: Frederick H. Waidron,
embezzlement; Giaoomo Bossi, murder;
Louis Lis Jb renlere. murder, and Dr. w. 11.
Pulford of Ansonla, accused of murder in
the seoond degree In causing the death by
criminal malpraotloe of Nellie Nesbit of
Ansonla.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Cable.

Frederick A. Clemmons, t.

judgment suspended; Joseph Bianatdo, as
sault with intent to kill, bound over to su
perior court under $200 bonds; Paul Fran-
cisco, breach of peace, $5 fine, $20.38 costs;
Jacob Smith, same, 60 days in jail, $16.84
oosts; John Williams, same, same; Dennis
Hay ward, same. So nne, I5.4a oosts; Thom
as Weloh, breach of peace, nolle; Grove
xlutohlngs, continued until January
John Harrigan, oonsplraoy, continued un
til January 2S; James Sullivan, same.

HON. HENRY e. HURLBUT.
Th. KlKbty-Firt- Si Blrtnday of a For--

an.r Ra.ld.at of New Hav.au
Hon. Henry A. Hurlbut, one of the old-

est oltlasns of New York elty, celebrated
his eighty-fift-h birthday there December 8
at his resldsnoe No. 11 West Twentieth
street, where he has resided for over forty
years. Born in Haitford In 1808; when
fourteen years old, having decided to learn
the hatting trade, he came here. As time
passed and his sturdy oharaoter and steady
habits had made him friends, and hard
work had brought him a little money, he
was offered in 1820 a position which en-

abled him in 1882 to marry Miss Susan
Canada, a Nsw Haven lady. -

In 1833 ha left New Haven for New
York to continue business there until 1858,
when he retired from active mercantile
life, and has since occupied his tima, when
not abroad, as president, vice president,
ohairman, director or trustee of many of
New York's prominent and auoeeasfnl
enterprises..

In 1882. a golden wedding was cele-
brated in Paris, his home at that time. In
1854 he bought the Canada homestead
where his wife was born, corner Chapel
and Howe streets, disposing of it only
after his wife's death in1888. .

He has never, lost hie interest in New
Haven, its progress, growth and success,
and bos always, since he waa able, been
ready to promote and invest in her indus-
tries. His eldest eon was graduated with
honors at Yale, and at that time the Hurl-b- ut

aeholarshlp waa founded.

T.anc Man's R.pualtean CIuu.
The Young Men'e Brpublloan olub will

keep "open house" at the club house, 202

Crown street, ' to-da- from 4 to 11

o'olook. A fine spread hae been prepared
and will be served by the house commit-
tee. A oordial invitation is extended to
all republicans, yonng and old, to call and
make themeelvee at borne. .

Most men break down when afflicted with rheu-
matism, it they would try Salvation Oil tber
would fladreUei at once, .

Thoughtful and Instructive Ser--
naon by Rev. Dr. Hea.n. a th. Col
let:. Street Congregational Church. S.
Bev. Dr. W. W. MoLane of the College

street Congregations! church preached an
exoellent sermon yesterday morning, en

titled, "Some Signs of the Times Shown In
the Past Year," from the text:

Can v. not discern th. sums of the times?
nacuiew xvi: s.

He spoke in part as follows: Other races
and nations besides the Jews have been

signally blind in the erlses of their history
snd have failed to discern the signs of the
passing away of social systems and pollti
oal dispensations whloh have been and the
ushering in of systems and dispensations
whioh are to be.

It is not given unto us to know the signs
and the seasons whioh the Father hath put
In his own power; bnt it la given us to dis
cern the signs of the times in whioh we live
that we may adapt ourselves to the condi-

tions of our life, and that we may do what
lies In our power to make those conditions
conform to the principles Of the kingdom
of heaven.

The first facts to whioh I call attention
ate Indicative of oertain sentiments re
specting the structure of society. The
request of a woman in this town for aid
from the town because her son was on a
strike and would lose the sum received
weekly from the union, if-- he engsged in
work; the vote of the annual town meeting
(afterward amended) that only union work-
men should be employed in the construc-
tion of the new manual training school;
the vote of the town of Danbury appropri-
ating fifty thousand dollars for the aid of
the needy a prevailing opinion being that
the needy would prove to be strikers who
were refusing to work; the long speeohee of
United Ststes senators against the repeal
of the law demanding the purohase of sti-
ver on the plea that th. purchase of silver
was profitable to mine owners snd opera-
tives (for this was the animus of at least
some of the senators); the present plea
on the part of many manufacturers against
reduction of tariff based on tbe argument
that tariff promotes their private business
and inorsasea tbe wages ot tneir employes;
tbe proposition of the populists, that the
government should loan Aibney to the
farmers and to others are all straws show-
ing a steady direction of sentiment in fa
vor of governmental interference in pri-
vate business and governmental regulation
of business sSalrs.

If it is the function of government to
furnish employment, to regulate wages, cre
ate values, lnorease prioes and make profit-
able the business of men, then the logical
outcome is socialism. We are not pre-
pared for socialism. Bnt these things to
whioh I have referred are an outcry against
that Individualism and competition which
reduoes the wages of some workmen below
the living point and whloh drives msny
business men to bankruptcy.

The times demand especially in munici
pal affairs, united effort and aotlon of citl-zan- s

who believe in law and order to elect
judges, commissioners and all who have
appointing power, who believe in the
maintenance and enforcement of laws.

The signs of the times demand that we
should consider whether there may not be
some things whloh the government should
own and control, some limitations upon
business in respect of natural sources of
wealth whloh would give more equal op
portunities to men, and whether the spirit
and practice of oo operation ehonld not be
introduced Into business to a greater ex
tent than It has prevailed in the past.

Some second signs of the times are polit-
ical. The victory of the better element in
Brooklyn, the defeat of Mr. Maynard as
candidate for jadge of the court of appeals
in New York and the of Jadge
Gary In Chicago are all indications of the
vote sgalnst the eontrol of political
chines In cities and states.

Some third signs are semi-polttio- and
s. They may be indicated by

the advent of aatoll, the apostolic delegate
of Borne in our country .the renewal of the
rt quest for a division of the public school
funds in Maryland and New York,and the
organization of the American rroteotive
association. Our publlo schools more than
anything else unify our heterogeneous pop
ulation, oultlvate a democratic spirit and
make possible a united and patrlotlo peo
pie.

To divide the sohools would be to sepa
rata th. children into sects, intensify
differences and make difficult the pressr
vatlon of the republic according to the
principles of its constitution. The fsots
to whloh I have referred are signs whloh
show that the principles promulgated by
the founders of the republlo, need still to
be prized, preached and perpetuated.

Some fourth signs are eommerolal. The
principle one is the world's fair, which is
not so muoh an evldeaoe of the Ubeiality
and energy of thepsopleof the west, as an
evidence of the growing unity and peace-
ful intercourse of the natrons of tbe world
who are at last realizing that not by war
bnt by the arts of peace and by commerce,
prosperity la to be secured.

Some fifth signs are religious. These
are th. disappointment of the advocates
of the opening of the fair upon Sunday,
the parliament of religions, whioh will
probably neither do so muoh good as some
think, nor do so much harm as others
fear, but whioh indicates a desire of hon-
est men for truth, and a willingness to
learn what is good in any religion. This
should issue In showing the fact that
Christianity oontalns all that is good in
sny religion and supplement it by the
good which no other religion oontalns.

And the lat sign is the interest in mis
sions manifested by large gifts, notably in
the Presbyterian church and In renewed
peace in tbe American Board and mission-
ary zeal on the part of Congregational
ohnrobee.

On the wh-l- e the signs of the times are,
I think, indicative of the oomlng of the
kingdom of Christ.

Crowds at the Jail.
There are at the present time 347 pris

oners at the Jail, 293 of whom are men
and thirty nine women. This Is the- larg
est number accommodated at the jail in re
cent yeare.

Sergeant RIcBrlde Injured.
While alighting from a Winchester

avenue eleotrio oar Saturday, Sergeant W.
E McBride of police headquarters slipped
and sprained his arm and leg. He will be
nnable to attend to his duties for several
days.

19 NOW conriETEV.
The Firat Car Run Over the IHorrla

Cove Boad East Saturday.
A car was tun over the whole length of

the Morris Oove Eleotrio road last Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'olook for the first time.
The tracks are now laid to the Forbes
house st Morris Cove. The ears up to that
time had only been running aa far as the
property of L. Wheeler Beeoher.

About 1,600 feet of track were put down
from the Beeeher house to the section
south of the Peqnot house where the rails
had been put down originally. ,

There waa mors or lees joloing over the
foot that the line ia now complete from
Tomlinson bridge to the Forbes house.
Many of those who reside at the Oove the
year around were on deck to welcome the
firat ear over the entire route. Oa the oar
were President Corey of the New Haven
Street Railway oompany, that owns and
operates this road, and also on tbe ear waa
Manager Dodge of the company. .

Yesterday the oars ran every hour over
the whole line. To day, np to 10 a.-- m.,
the oars will make hourly trips, bnt after
that hour, to accommodate the people in
that section of th. town, half hour trips
will be made and will oontinne for the re-
mainder of the day and night.
' The Peqnot olub will keep open house at

the club room at Morris Oove and
it is for the convenience or those who will
be present on this festive occasion that tbe
oars will be run every half hour, aa well as
for others who want to go to the cove on
New Year's day.

TO FfCBB TUB POOS.

John B. Dillon anal George T. White
W ill Feed One Thousand People To-dny- r-

John B. Dillon, of the firm of Dillon Sc.

Douglass and George T, White of the firm
of Henblein Brothers, will provide a fine
dinner for a large number of poor people
of the ol'y to-da- at Heubleln'a cafe. They
will endeavor to serve dinners to between
600 and 1000 people If possible. One of
tbe large dining rooms in Heubleln'a cafe
will be opened and devoted to the needs of
the oooasion.

.Tickets have been issued whloh hsvs
been placed in ihe hands of the various
pastors of the oity, esre having been taken
to give them only to ohnrohes whioh were
known to have a large number of poor
people oonneoted with them.

TPfOT boos. Grape, amd Mammoth Pin. Ap- -
n s paw. America mua
lis nouai at uus sessos.
Foreign Qrwoes, Bsnsaas.FIgs, Dates and Hats
Every sbocDuw mentoranduni anQuid read,Fruits at

J. B. JUDSOX, Fruiterer,dt Market ButMlsr.

XMAS
AT THE OLD STAND. t:U

A lorn Ha. of srleeted
Candies. Orangrx, Muts, Grapes,i igm ana tsaaanas.

Choice lectio, of CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Prices to fit the times. All or. weteoi

Pall In ana oe eailsnad onr good, or. ta. bast
our price, the loveat.

Extra loavs of our delicious Homamad.
Cakes, Bread and rMe a.

Should oe ordered on. day la advase..
ANSOSIA DOUQHHTJT8.

No. 378 State Street. B.

E. E. NICHOLS.
A. Happy Mew Year !
Good Ne.s to All. Jnat rwnived tewAND aaother carload floe Poultry

for Sew Tear1, aal. This I. the mo beurirul
stock you have aeea In some time and w II be
sold vary cheap this week. Cbote. Meets of ail

iaa at our usual iow priors, uraers
promptly. Wr Legs Lamb 10c lb. a.

K. 8CHOEN BERUKB SOW.
Lit Central Market.

Telephone 8644. Consrea. qveana.

D. M. WELCH & m
OFFER

NEW YEAR'S POULTRY.

The finest full dressed Turkeye ITc lb.
- Pucks 17c lb

Chicken 14c lb.
" lie lb.

Tbe abnv. lot of Pooltrv will orriv. FvWay.
Deo. to. w. bavent oar Carter tne. stock I.R
over to oner yoa. Every inug Jretn ui u. a--

Apples. Apple.
We eirer the Seest Table Ar-pt--e at 0c peck.
Tbe nnest cap. ooa era. berries re quvi.Extra fine sli. drtrd eweet Potatoes'.
Job lot of Pie lea 9e bottle. S for .

" " Pint bocu. aaeortM rtcawa ire dim.
New kit ot finest uueMy Oeard I'ompkut,

I cans arc
Slixed Aats

Tne flaert asd beat mlKTore. t lbs tee.
E"gllali wa aats. Paper sue. AiuMwaa.
Flibel t. Pecans and nrosuauta, sot Bused.

Oranges, Oranges.
W. are headquarters oa fin. Oraaces.
Sweet Fknidas 16, , i and SOe doaea.

RaU'ns and Citron.
Flue Ioom Murcatel R.itina, f Dm lie.
Extra larre " " ooiy Uc lb.
1.000 lb. Caret New Citron, lim lb.
Iiew Linos rwei uc to.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Conzrem Avenne,

Branee, s Uraad Arearoa.
Tstepbo No. SXI.

A MW STATE HAP!
We have just published a oorraot Map ot

ConrMCtieut ; th. eanae being red need
fas-simi-le from plates as perfected by tbe
State Commission.

Sire 27x30 Inches. Prioe One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
No. 239 State Street.

Dew Haven, Conn.

For sale by H. H. Peck, bookseller, 80S

Chapel street.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass. Blneflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut. Blwkflsh,
Botterflsh. Poreies. Salmon.
Cod. Haddock. Eels, Swordflsh.
Weakfish, Long and Bonnul
Clams.

POOTIl c3 OO.SDS tn ATS SiaUT.

WE
ABE RECEIVING DAILY

Holiday Delicacies.

Malaga Grapes.Florida Oransres
and Tangerines.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE

R. II. Nes i o.
Corner Church ud On Street?.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Litchfield Poultry,
Tsrhy, Dscks, Ceeseud Chickens.

FINEST GAHB.
Venison. Mallard. Red Head and Canvas

Mack Ducks, Quail, Partridge, Grouse and
Woodcock.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Celery. Let tne. Radi-ih- . Exz Plant.

String Beans, Brusaall Sprouts, ranch Ar- -
tiobokee. Fresh Mu.h rooms. Cucumbers.

TELEPHONE CALL aaa.

gattxts, Oils, tc

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CUSTOMERS
BECAUSE TEMt RETAIN
TBEIB BEAD IT AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WTLL PROVE
TBEIB EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST FBICES. OB EXRTBmON AT

Tli Eroiii ij WiS Piper Stan.
Orxne and examine ms aad yoa

airpiawd at our prions for baa aural no

K. B. JKFFCOTT.
PAINTINO aad DBOOBATINO as st--ceral araacbas aoa. well and

saous givea. E. B. JAfWl l.
S01 Elm Street, corner f York.

gctuelers.

Known as a StTlctly OnsPricB

Jewelry Store,
But ts ssovs aa overstocked uas af CSocks,

J. II. G. DUKANT,
53 CHURCH STREET,

Will from January 1st sad Best IS days auk. a
10 Per Cent, Reduction on AU

Clocks Purchased.
Watch aad Jewelry repair lar carefully atlas dad

to. Not. address.

Opposite Postofflce.

T7XIdXS & GIJTiDE,

Fell List Sterling Silver ui SOrer

PlittdWin.

Det.lL. LUXES

Ho. 7SS Chapel Street.

We have Ihe newest, finest, largest aaott- -

the CHOICEST BEADY-MAD- E CLOTH

We have no odds and ends to make a great
We have all new lots of goods, just

dark colors, heavy lined. 34 to 44. t1 0 00.

into the right place. Look at tbe number.

ConhJHt:
PLATE POWDER,

SILVER SOAP,
AHofousmite cabihex

PLATE BSU8H,

AND CHOaSDJS.

FINE BRASSWORK.
Vice.

Co., is joms sr.,
with cofl renrs.

75cwfs,

DELIVERED PWEPAIO

TO ANY ADDRESS IN

THE UNITED STATES

ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

i Electro Silicon Ca
( 72 JOHN ST., NEW YORK.

(israsuSHSa wisj

3? ducat totu
MECHANICAL DRAWING,

V K, nAinftHSilUHPKHJU-SATI--
t

MECHANISM, rrc
F. B. HONEY. 179 Church street.

Hartford office. S5S Main street. Address let
ters to New Haven ofnoe. aulsly

Coasenratorr, 201 Dixwell Avenne.
8HER-A- N, of Pluo im1TW. Cor New Havea and mirou-vdlo- B I

towns. oMKr)mitt roroDDraeniaimmeBii,
partiec, b&kle. lodge, abore rMorta, etc wit to or
WIUIUUI V'CUbYUa, sH, niaWllSWP laWsJaV aad. J Eft

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

82 Church Street
K. A PARSONS. J. JEROME HAYES.

Private Instruction Only.
DES8AUER-TR00STWT- K

SCHOOL, OP MUSIC.
TSl rhiml Street.

Thorough Musical Education after the method
Of foremost European Oonservatoriea

Violin. Piano. rgan, Sinsing, Flute, ClarloB- -

ette, Cornet, French Horn, Viola. Velio, Double
Bass, Mandolin, Bandurna, Harmony ana en-
semble riavlnr. Instruction ainoie or in elassrs.
Applicants received daily from ia to I and 4 to 6
p.m. was II (Bli;nArf.b.inr.Eii.

iscelXancotts.

LADIES SHOPPING
Wk FERRY'S

LUNCHES '
A GREAT CONVENIENCE.

everything is Neat and Home--1

itMe.
' PRICES VERY MODERATE.

FEHUY'S
BAKERY AND CAFE.

Next Door to Postofflce.

Slelps. mm
' LARGE ASSORTMENT,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE,
At Factory Prices.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,

60 to 173 Brewery 8treet.

mm
hear tell of a rmrchaser wanting
to bay an imitation f Why do
men who try to sell such articles
speak of the act" as "working
them off? Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un
pleasant experience may befall the
housekeeper who determines to

TrvT, EtlJr.

the new vegetable shortening.
The Jjealth fulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the-- attention of
business parasites who are ' 'work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. ; Be sure you got the only
genuine vegetable shortening --

COTTOLENE.
Sold In S and S pound pauo.

Alade only by
N. K.FAI R BAN K & COyg

CHICAGO, a..
Prod sos Exxhaace, lew York

aa State St, Boston.

The National New Haven. Bank.
STATE CHARTER, 179.

Oae II.Bdred aad Nln.ty-Slzt- k Vlvl-de- a.

DIVIDEND of FIVE FEB CENT, will beA paid January Id, 1894, to stockholders ot
this bank of record of Ih'a data. The tranater
books will be closed until January d,

. ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashier.
M ew Haves, Deo. 17th, isjS, dtfltt

One dozen bottles of Johano
Hoff's Malt extract give as much
strength and nourishment as a
cask of ale without being intoxi
cating.

The Genuine ia always sold as Johann
TtnPa Molt Rvrract- - And must have the Sle--

Atnra of " Tohanm Hofp" on the neck
label. .

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Agents, 15a and
154 Franklin tt new orn

IS PEE CENT

DISCOUNT SALE

CONTINUED UNTIL

Jain 21
Wo take Inventory Jan- -

Tiary 20th to 31st. On

February 1st our entire
business will be transfer-
red to the Chambdlain
Furniture and Mantel Co.
All having accounts with
the present firm will con-

fer a special favor by mak-

ing prompt settlements.
BE3PE0TFTJLLY,

CHAMBERLAIN & CO.

Orange and Crown Sts.

Will quickly cure Diphtheria, Quinsy, Coughs,
Colds, and Bore Throat. All druggists sell It,
Ferry Davie & Sen. Providence. R. I.t

Bole Manufacturers and Proprietors.

fniozzotMi's
Vi) COMPLEXION
I ilnroans a brilliant transparency to .the skin.
1 1 BemoTes all pimples, freckles ana auooii

For SaleUOWDER. Everywhere.

PAIN
Is a sensation i that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all the,weio evervwnere. Ivl k witm

"Penny wise and Pound
foolish" are those who think
it economy to use cheap rosin
and soda soaps, or washing
powders of any kind, instead of
the good old Dobbins Elec
trie Soap ; for sale by all gro
cers since i860, and used dur
ing all that time by millions
of intelligent economical wo
men who know its merits and
therefore use it. All who use
it praise it as the best, cheap-
est, and most economical soap
made, but 11 you will try it,
even just once, it will tell s

much
. stronger tale of its mer- -

a s

its itself, ask your grocer
for Dobbins' Electric Soap,
take nothing else.

LOUS best artloles ;
other unscrupu-

lous men seek to palm them off on their
customers as the genuine, for the sake of
the additional profit made by tbe deceit.
There are lots of Imitations of Dobbins'
Eleotrio Soap. Every one of them will
ruin and rot clothes. Bee that our name
is on every wrapper.
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,

Successors to I. L. Craain & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Try
A Piece
of Chocolate Cake made with

Lang's Readpade Chocolate Icing
all other cake will taste flat to yon
after that. This icing has a deli-
cious flavor peculiarly its own an
excellence impossible to reproduce
in home-mad- e icing. It makes the
cake. Try it. Price as cts. per
pound can. Sold by all Grocers.

Laos Chocolate Co., Pailada., Pa.
finest Cocoa and Chocolate Makers.

JAMES A. FOGARTY,
Carpenter and Builder.
aSTUaTTKB GIVEN ON ALL CLAUSES OF

. WORK.
Beal Batata BoughtBold and Exchanged.

Mop Rear SSI Grand Avtsss,
arrl ! BeaMenen, SB BUtahlev Av.

The New Haven County National
. Bank.

Naw HaVBir, Dec. S, 1891
annual meeting of tae stockholders ofTHTC bank, for the election of dl ectors to

serve th. ensuing year, will be held at their
banking aoaae on Tuesday, January 0, 1994.
Polls open from 11 o'clock a. m. to 12 m.

doMdlw H. O. BEDFIBLD, Cashier.

Board of Belief:
rilHE Board of Belief or tbe Town of Kew Ba--- L

von hereby give notice that they wul meet
at their office, Ko. 8 City Ball, on Monday, Jaou
ary 1st, 1894, at 9 o'clock a. m , and by adjourn-ment on every wsek day until Jan. SI inclusive;also on Monday, Wednesday and Friday , even-tag- s

of each week sad Saturday evening th. 80th,
for the purpose of bearing any appeal that maybe made from tne doing, of the Board of Assea-- .
SOTS. . . DAVID O'DONBELL, 1

GEORGE K. aOTCHELL, Board- , . HENRY BUDOLPH,1 O80 A B P. IVES, ; - Belief'd1t ' WALTER R LORD. '

Tne National Tradesmen's Bank.' Nw Bats Oonn., Dee. 7, 18M.
rpHS annual meeting of the stockholders of
JL this bask, for the election of directors forthe ensuing year, will be held at the banking

eonse, m tang street, on Tnassay, January e,
betweaa the boars of 11 o'clock a m. ando'clock m nn rta

dlflMJaia Oasalsr.

Utt and Bonds for Sale.
15.000 N. T. N. H. ft H. BB. eon v. 4's.
12 500 Swift ft Co. S's of 1910.
$10,000 New Haven Steamboat Co. 6's of 1902.
S 1,530 Portland Electric Light Oo. 5's of 1996.

8) sh N. Y., N. H. ft H. BB. Co.
60 sh Berkshire BB., guar'd 8 pr cent.
15 sh Fair Haven ft WestvlUe BB.
2S sh Consolidated Boiling Stock.
10 sh 8. N. E Telephone.
10 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
80 sb Adams Express Co.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

Security insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
43aah Aaseta Jan. 1,93, STOO,lSS.9T.

DraBoToas:

Caos. 8. Leete, Ooraellus Plerpoat.Jaa. D. DeweU, A. C. Wlioox,
H. Maaon, Joel A 8perry,
K. O. Stoddard, - 8. B. Merwin.
wm. K. Tyler, oou vr. aaung.

1 . auvsw Hnta
CHAS. 8. LEaTTE, H. MA80N,

y Preaideau. Secretary.
1. D. DKWXLL, H.O. FTJLLEB,

VIosPrssusat. asst Beoravary-
-

4.1 mmjt

Prince &Wliitely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ka.46 Bfuadfiy, Hew Tort.
AND

15 Center Street New lira.
Members N. T. Stock Exebonge, Produea Ex-

change and Cuioago Board of Trade.'C. B. BOLRIBK.
ktaaagerNsw Haven Rraaoh.

All Classes of Railway .Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain. Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wlr. witn New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A BVBXBALTT.

ApaW

Horse
BLANKET

IS THE STRONGEST.
Hons Aeaaiae with oat Bene stssrael iasida.

Fries of 7 . Shaped Blanket, S4.50 .

. m r. " - im
Ask to see tae SSS ether SA styles at prices t.

salt ever vsslf. 8eU hj all dealers.
WM. AY RES f SONS, PHILADELPHIA.

"V,


